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IDlproveDleot In Power HalDlDer.. 

I 
Sizes now made are respectively fifteen, twenty-five, fifty, 

We present herewith an engraving of this well-known one hundred, two hundred and fifty, five hundred, one thous
power hammer. Since its introduction to manufacturers, and, and two thousand pounds weight of ram and having 
nearly two years ago, it has been radically improved in its 

J 
capacity to draw iron one inch, equaTe, two inches, three, 

detail� and is considered one of the best machines for gener- inches, four, six, seven, eight and ten inches square with 

the table, were drawing to a close. Since then the veloci
pede has made its way in the world. It has ('ntered so com
pletely into the everyday life of people, it has bEcome so use
ful an element of conversation, that one wonders how tJ.Je 
world did without it. Every family will soon have its ve 

ail work now in use. ' rapidity and economy. loci pede. We are having races organized in €overy direction, 
the same as for horses and boats. Young 
men think nothing of running out to their 
country houses of a forenoon at a distance 
of thirty or forty mi1!,S. The most expert 
make their twelve miles an hour, and at 
that rate we shall soon hear of velocipedes 
with cow-catchers! 

The makers say: "I� presenting this 
machine to the notice of manufacturers 
we claim that it has certain features 
which make it indispensable for general 
purposes. It is a well known fa(J,� that 
the jar of the blow in common ham
mers is a source of great inj ury" to the ma
chine, inasmuch as the working parts are 
often disabled thereby; nuts are loosened, 
keys are slackened off, and 'constant super
vision must be maintained in order to pre
vent breaking down; with all the ·care 
that can be taken such accidents fre
quently happen. This hammer is ('ntirely 
free from dangers of this class; from the 
fact of the ram being supported on an 
elastic subefance-leather-and attached 
to a steel spring; through these agents 
the recoil is taken up, so that it is entire
'ly distributed through them. It is par
ticularly adapted to working tMn steel, 
which from its incapacity to bear great 
heat, must be worked rapidly. In action 
the blow is quick and square; no double 
blow is given by it 'either on low or . high 
heats, an advantage which will be appre
ciated by the trade. It occupies but little 
room and takes but a tithe of the power 
required to work the old fashioned trip 
hammer. It is all contained in the frame, 
as shown by the engraving, and is ready 
for use so Boon as seton its fou�dation. It 
can be run very rapidly; from 500 revolu
tions per minute for the smallest to 120 
for the largest, the sizes at these veloci
ties being respectively 15 pounds weight 
af ram, and 2,000 pounds weight of ram. 
It is believed that this last is the largest 
hammer run by a belt, in the world; the 
net weight of the whole machine being 
26,000 Ibs. These hammers have been 
severely tested for the last two years on 
all kinds of work, and testimonials innu
merable, as well as the hammers them
selves, can be shown. Hoe makers, shovel 
makers, steel workers, cutlery, hatchet, 
gimlet, file, horse-shoe, spring, wrench, 
axl�, gun, and other manufacturers are 
all using these hammers for various pur
poses and with great success. 

We have also marine velocipedes. For 
a placid lake or river no more charming in
vention was ever thought of. The first one 
may be seen on the lake of Enghein, twelve 
miles from Paris, and was constructed at 
Saint Denis. Imagine two snow-shoes, so 
to speak, held together by iron rods at a 
yard's distance, and between theEe the pro
relling wheel, about a yard in diameter, 
with paddles eight inches long and four 
wide. Then behind and almost on a level 
with the top of the wheel-why would not 
a screw be easier to propel ?-a saddle for 
the driver, and to the wheel on each side 
driving cranks for the feet, the wheel and 
seat covered with sheet iron to prevent 
wetting. Over the wheel is fixed a swivel 
handle of iron for the handp, and to the 
ends of this handle the tillers for the two 
rudders. 

With this simple machine, which is more 
difficult to upset than a boat, and which is 
always ready for use, since it requ\res no 
oars, or deil!-ched pieces, a man may outrun 
a boat, he may carry messages, go a. fish
ing, or dri ve it for pleasure or eXercise. It 
backs and turns with"tb,.e slightest mo.ve
ment of the foot, and as the feet are always 
resting in place, there is no time lost, as in 
the lifting and adjusting of oars. The two 
pelissoirs-we may as well make English 
sense of it at once-are six or eight inches 
diameter, and made of mahogany about the 
thickness of bookbinder's boards. This new 
invention is destined to a great success in 
all aquatic localities. 

But we have still another invention wllich 
will do more for the decadence of the horse 
than the velocipede, for this latter maclJine 
has two serious enemies-mud and rain. 
An. inventor has at Ilj.st perfected-at least, 
so it is claimed-an idea which has ruined 
more men than the world will ever know 
of. He has perfected a small steam locomo
bile for one person for the streets and com
mon roads, by which a man may for half 
the money, and in half the time, make his 
daily visits of business or pleasure. With 
this mode of locomotion his dignity will be 
saved, for there are four wheels and a cov
er, and it does not look as cheap as a veloci
pede. 

Thus, I repeat, the dignity of man requires 
that the horse, the same as cattle and hogs 
and sheep, should be banished from Il1rge 
and elegant cities like Paris. InVentors 
ought to hide their heads in shame, not to 
have been able before now, with all their 
knowledge of the power of stell.m and elec
tricity, and gas, and ether, and compressed 
air, to discover a means of dragging rapidly 
over common roads, a weight of two or 
three hundred pounds-in other words, of 
finding a cheap mechanical substitute for 

To those who see this machine for the 
first time, a brief explanation of its details 
and action will be necessary. The chief 
peculiarity is suspending the ram, A, from 
the steel spring, B, by an ordinary leather 
belt, C. This belt passes through the hole 
in the head of the ram and is attached 
to the spring by jointed rollers, D, which 
permit the hammer, when driven up and 
down by the crank wheel, E, to slide up 
and down freely in the guide. This latter 
has a gib at the back for taking up the 
wear. The vertical movement given to 
the spring by the crank, compresses it so 
that at the return stroke the spring reacts 
and gives a blow of great force, which is 
varied in intensity by regulating the 
speed by the foot gear, F; one man can 
manage a 100 Ibs. hammer with ease in 
this way. This is the whole and sole pe· 
culiarity of construction, and experience 
shows it to be one of great value. The 
engraving repreaents a 100·1b. ram and 16-
inch stroke." 

THE SHAW AND JUSTICE DEAD STROKE HAMMER. the horse. 

In conclusion, it is claimed that for a strong, durable, rapid 
working, and square strilring hammer it is unsurpassed. One 
of a thousand pounds weight of ram-net weight of machine 
2�,000-has been for the past eighteen months at work in the 
Hudson River Railway shops, foot of 30th street, New York 
city, and is in constant use making' from an inch bolt to draw. 
ing down a seven·inch axle, and has never had a cent expend
ed on it for repair. Parties contemplating the euction of 
works or extending old ones, as well as others needing ma
chines of this kinds tHe invited to correspond with the man-
nfacturer. 

THE DEAD ALIVE. 

Further information concerning prices and where hommers Here is something gay, on the contrary, in the way of in· 
can be seen will be given by addressing Philip S. Justice, ventions. You remember Edgar Poe's catalepsy coffin with 
42 Cliff St., New York, or 14 North 5th St., Philadelphia, Pa. inside cushions for comfort, and springs for the moment of 

.. _ • waking. The idea was very elementary and perhaps practi-
Novelties In Parili. cal. But a Frenchman has beaten it all to pipces. He calls 

"Malakoff," the intelligent correspondent of the N. Y. his invention a "Respiratory·Advertising Apparatus for Pre
Times, gives the following as among the most recent sensa,· cipitate Inhumations." You can see the mechanism of the 
tions in Paris: thing from where you are. "You can breathe while notify-

VELOCIPEDES. ing the outside world that you are resurrected." What 
Something like a year ago I described the new mode of 10- naivete! By this invention the buried individual puts him· 

comotion by velocipedes, and was probably laughed at for self in communication with the living by means of a tube 
predicting that the days of the horse, except as it luxury for fixed over the mouth with a funnel·shaped mouth-piece, the 
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other end projecting from the earth or'stone above. "If the and why they produce the effe�ts they do.· Even of a sub- served to them; and when th" men are drawn up, ready to 
individual," to quot!' the prospectus. " finds himself uneasy stance so common as Peruvian bark, no one knows why and move, the corporals smell the breath of every man, and send 
in his position(!) he has only to demand the attention of the how it acts as a tonic; n0r is there any cflrtainty of its being back to quartars all who have been drinking. The reason is, 
guardians 01 the cemetery, which he can easily do, and hi" a benefit to mankind. There is no ,cience of medicine. The that men who start under the influence of liquor are the first 
case will be attended to at once." "Red Lane" of the cl1ildren leads t.o a region which is still to succumb to the cold, and the llkeliest to be frost-bitten. 

So that if this ingenious invention comes into general use, mysteri01;s and unknown; for when the eye can explore its It is the uniform experience of the hunters and trapners in 
the people who select the cemeteries as a place of resort, must recesses, a change has occuHfld in it, which is also myste'ious the northern provinces of North America, and of the Rocky 
not be surprised hereafter at hearing queer sounds from time and unknown ; 'it is dead. Quacks tell us, in every newspa per, Mountains, that alcohol diminishes their power to resist cold. 
to time proceeding from the earth arounn them. We can that they can cure and prevent. di�ease by pouring or dropping This whole paper could be filled with testimony on this point. 
imagine the surprised promenader exclaiming to a guardian: something down our throats, and we have heard this so often S,ilI less is alcohol a strength,giver. Every man that ever 
" What! do you allow p"lople to play the trombone here?" that, when a man is sick, the first thing that .. ccurs to him is trained for a supreme exer'ion of strength knows that 'I.'om 
and the guardian replying: "That's no trombone. It's the to" take physic." But physicians who are honest, intelli- Sayers spoke the truth when he said: "I am no teetotaler; 
old fellow of yesterday-down there-the sllventh to the left gent, and in an independent position, appear to be coming but when I've any business to do, there's nothing like water 
-who demands a change of base!" over to the opinion that this is generally a delusion. We see and the numb-bells." Richard Cobden, whose powers were 

The inventor thinks no man ought to he without one of his eminent physicians prescrihing for the most malignant fevers suhjected to a far severer trial than a pugilist ever dreamed 
tubes. The charming man! Pretty soon he will pretend little hut open windows, plenty of blankets, Nightingale of, whose lahors by night lind day, during the corn-law s\rug� 
that children cry for them r nursing, and beef tea. Many young physicians, too, have gle, were excessive and continuous hpyond those of !lny other 

• _ .. gladly availed themselves of the ingenuity of Hahnemann, memher of the' House of Commons, hears similar testimony. 
From the Atlantic Monthly for August. and satisfy at once their consciences and their patients by "The more work I have had to do, the more I ha ve resorted 

WILL THE COMING MAN DRINK WINE 1 prescribing doses of medicine that are next to no medicine at to t.he pump or the teapot. On this branch of the subject., gIl 
all. The higher we go am lng the doctors, the more sweep- the testimony is against alcoholic drinks. Whenever the 

The teetotalers confess their failure. Aftbr forty-five years in/! and emphatic ie the assurance we receive that the profes- point has heen tested-and it has often been tested-the truth 
of zealous and well-meant effort in the" cause," they agree sion does not undHstand the operation of medicines in the has been confirmed, that he who would do his very best and 
that people are drinking mo'e than ever. Dr. R. T. TraIl, of living body, and does not really approve their employment. most, whether in lOwing, lifting, running, wat�.hing, mow
New York, the most thorough-going teetotaler extant, ex- If something more is known of the ,operation of alcohol ing, climbing, figl!ting', speaking, or writing, must not admit 
claims, "Where are we to-day? Defeated on all sides. The than of any other chemical fluid -if thel'\l is any approach to into his sy�tem one drop of alcohol. 'I.'rainers used to allow 
enemy victorious and rampant everyw!J.ere. More intoxicat- certltinty respecting it-we owe it Chi('ify to the teetot.alers, their men a pint of beer per day, and severe trainers half a 
ing liquors manufactured and drunk than ever before. Why because it is they who have provoked contradiction, excited pint; but now the knowing on�s have cut off even tuat mod
is this?" Why, indeed! When the teetotalers can answer inquiry, and suggested experiment. They have not done erate allowance, and brought their men down to cold water, 
that qu�stion correctly, they will be in a fair way to gain mu«b. Ihemsell't's in the way of investigation, but they start- and not too much of that, the 80undest digesters requiring 
upon t.he "enf>my" that is now so "rampant,." They are ed the topic, and have kept it alive. They have also pub. little liqliid of any kind. Mr. Bigelow, by his happv puhlica
not the first people who have mistaken a symptom of disease lished a few pa!!,es which throw light upon the points in dis- tion lately of the correct version of Franklin's Autobiography, 
for the disease itself, and striven to cure a cancer by applying "pute. After going over the ground pretty thoroughly, I c an has called to mind the famous heer passage in that immortal 
salve, and plaster, and cooling washes to the sore. They are tell the reader in a few words the substance of what has been work: "I drank only water; the other workmen, near fifty 
not the first travelers through this wilderness who have tried ascertamed, and plausibly inferred, cnncernbg the effects of in number, were great guzzlers of beer. One occasion I car
to extinguish a smoldering fire, and discovering a"t last that win�, beer, and spirits upon the human const,itution. ried up and down stairs a large form of types in each hand, 
they have been ppuring water into the crater of a volcano. They cltnnot be nourisIimf'nt, in the ordinary acceptation when othf'rs carried but one in both hands." I have a long 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. of that word, because the quantity of nutritive matter in list of references on this point; but, in these cricketing, hoat-
Our tpetotal frif'nds have not neglflcted the scientific ques

tions involved in their subject, nor have they settled them. 
In�tead of insulting the puhlic intelligence by asserting t ha t 
the wines mentioned h. the Bihle werll some kind of unintox
icating slop, ann exasperating t.he public temper by premature 
prohibitory laws, thpy had better expend their strength upon 
the science of the matter, and prove to mankind, if they can, 
that these Agreeable drinks which they denounce are really 
hurtful. We all know'that excess is hurtful. We also know 
that adulterated liquors may b\'. But is the thing itself per
mclous ?-pure wine taken in moderation? good beer? gen
uine Old B'.urbon? 

For one, I wish it could be clemonstrated that these things 
are hurtful. Sweeping, univers'Il truths a,re flS convenient as 
they are rare. The evils resulting frr.m p)\:cess in drinking, are 
so ('normous and so terrible that it. ",<mId be a reliet to know 
that alcoholic liquors are in themselves evil, and to be always 
avoided. What are t'he romantic woes of a Desdemona, or the 
brief picturesque sorrows of a Lear, compared with the thirty 
yeat'S' horror and desolation canse,l hy a drunken parent? 
We laugh when we read Lamb's fu'nny dpscripti()n of his 
waking up in the morning, and learning in what condition he 
119.d come home the night before by seeing all his clothes 
carefully folded. But his �i�ter Mary did not l,wgh at it. He 
wa� all she had; it was tragedy to her. thi. self-destruction 
of her sole stay and cODEolation. Goethe did not find it a 
laughing matter to have a drunken wife in his house for 
fifteen years, nor a jest to have his son hrou!!'ht in drunk from 
the tavern, and to see him dead in his coffin, the early victim 
of champagne. Who would not like to have a clear convic
tion, that what we have to do with all such flUids is to let them 
alnne? I am surp, I Rhould. It is a great advantage to have 
yonr enerry in plain sight, and to he sure he is an enemy, 

What is .vine? Chemists tell us they do not know Three
fifths of a glass of wine is water. One-filth is alcohol. Of 
the remaing fifth, about one-half is sugar. One-tenth of the 
whole quantity remains to be accounted for. A small part of 
that tenth is the acid which makes vinegar sour. Water, 
alcohol, sugar, acid-these make very nearly the who:e hody 
of the wine; but if we mix these things in proportions iu 
which they are found in Madeira, the liquid is a disgusting 
mess, nothing like Madeira. The great chemists confess that 
they do not know wh�t that last small fraction of the glass of 
wine is, upon which its flavor, its odor, its value, its fa.cina
tion depend. They do not knnw what it is that makes the 
difference between port and sherry, but, are obliged to content 
thplmelves with giving it a hard name. 

Similar things are admitted cnncprning the various kinds of 
8!,irituou� and malt liquors. Chemist"y 8eeme to Rgree with 
the t.emperance sodety, that winp, beer, brandy, whisky. and 
rum ate alc-,hol and water, mixed in different proportions. and 
with some slight differencfls 01 flavoring and coloring-matter. 
In all these drinks, teetotalers maintain, alcohol is power, the 
other ivgredients beinl! mere dilution and flavoring. Wine, 
they ussure u�, is alcohol find woter flavored with gTapes; 
beer is alcohol and water fla vored with malt and hops; Bour
bOll whisky is alcohol and water flavored with corn. These 
things they as.prt, and the great chemistR do not enable us 
drinkers of those seductive liquors to deny it. On the con
trary, chemical analy�is, so far as it has gone, supports the 
teetotal view of the mattEr. 

them is so small. Li�ig, no ene\llY of heer, says this: "We racing, prize-fighting days. the fact has hecome too familiar 
can prove, with marhf'matical certainty, that as much flour or to require proof. The other morning, Horace Gr\leley, teeto
meal as can lie on the point of a table kniff', is more nutri- taler, came to hi. office after an absence of several days, and 
tinus than nine quarts of the best Bavarian'beer; that a man fonnd Idlers and arrears of work that would have heen 
who is able dai�y to consume that amonnt of heer. obtains appalling to any man hut him. He shut himself in at ten A. 
fro:;] it in a whole year, in the most favorahle case, exaetly M" and wrote steadily, without leavil!g his room, till "leven 
the amount of nutritive conf'tituents which is contained in a P. M.-thirteen hours. When he had finished, he had some 
fivp-pound loaf of bread, or in three pounds of flesh." So of difficulty in getting down stairs. owing to the stiffness of his 
wine; when we have taken from a glass of wine the ingredi- jointe, cansed by the long inaction; but he was as fresh and 
ellts known to he innutritious, there is scarcely anything left smilin,? the next morning as though he had done nothing 
but a grain or two of sugar. Pure alcohol, though a product extraordinary. Are any of us drinkers of b�er and wine 
of highl�' nutritive snbstances, is a mere poison, an absolute I capaule of such a feat? Then, during t.he war, when he was 
poison, the mortal foe of life in every one of its forms, animal writing his history, ho performed every day, flr two years, 
and vpgetablp. If, therefore, the�e bever�g-e� do us good, it two days' work,-one from nine to four, on his book; the 
is not lly snpplyiI.g' the body with nourishment otllPT, from seven to eleven, npon Tlw Tribune / and, in addi

Nor can they aid digflstion by as-isting to decompose food, tion, he did more than would tire an ordinary man, iu the way 
vVhen we have t¥en too much. s.had for breakfast, we find of correspondence and public speaking. I may also remind 
that a wineglass df �iskyili.stantly mitigates the horrors of the reader, that the clergyman who, of all others in the 
indigestion and enables us again to contemplate the future United States, expends most vitality, both with tonguil and 
without dismay. But if we catch a curions fi�h or reptile, pen, and who cloeR his work with least fatigue and most 
and want t) keep him from decomposing. and bring him gaipty of heart, is another of Franklin's" water Americans." 
home as a contribution to the museum of Professor Agassiz, If. then, wine does not nourish us, does not a8�ist the de
we put llim in a hottle of whi8ky. Several experiments have composition of food, does not W(lrm, does not strengthen, what 
been mane. with a view to a�certain whether mixing alcohol does it do? 
with the gastric juice increases or lessens its power to decom
pose tood, and the results of all of t.hem point to the concl u
sion that tLe alcohol retards the process of decomposition. A 
little alcohol retards it a little, and much alcohol ret.ards it 
much. It has been provfd' by repeatpd pxporiment, that any 
portion ot alcohol, howpver small, dimini�hes the powf'r of 
the ga�tric juice to decomposb. The digestive fluid bas been 
mixed with wine, heer, whisky, hrandy, and alcohol diluted 
with water, and kept at the temperature of the living body, 
and the mot.ions of the body imitated during the experiment; 
but, in every instanct', the pure gastric j�i4e w a� fOllnd to Le 
tbe true and �ole dig�ster. and the aJc.hol a retarder of diges
tion. Tilis fad, however, required little proof. We are all 
familiar with alcohol as a preserver, ani scarcely need to be 
reminded that, if a1c()hol assists digestion at all, it cannot be 
hy a.sisting decom position. 

Nor is it a heat-producing flllicl. On thp contrary, it appears 
in aU caGes to diminish the effiiciency of the heat-producing 
process. Most of us who live here in the North. and who are 
occasionally subjected to extreme cold for hout, at a timp, 
know this by personal experience, and aU the Arctic voyagers 
attest it. Brandy is destruction when men ha\'e to face a 
temperature of 60° below zero; they want lamp oil then, and 
the ricb blubber of the whale and walrus. Dr. Hae, wh·) made 
two or t,hree pedestrian tours of the Polar regions, and whose 
powers of endurance were put to as severe a test as man's 
ever were, is clear and emphaticnpon this point Bmndy, he 
says, stimulatps but for a few minutes, and greatly l�s"ens a 
man's power to endure cold and 'a'ig-ue. OccasionallYdve 
have in New York a cool breeze from the north which reduces 
the temperature below zero-to the sore discomfort of omni
bus drivers and car drivprs, who have to face it on their way 
up town. On a certain Monday night, two or three winters 
a!!"o, twenty-three dri<'ers on one line were disabled by t.he 
cold, many of w hom had to be lifted from the cars and carried 
in. It is a fact jillniliar to person; in this busines", that men 
who drink Irpely are more likely to be h€llUmbed and over

We all know thai, when we drink alcoholic liquor, it affects 
the brain immediately. Most of us are aware, too, that it 
affects the hrain injuriously, lessening at once its power to 
discern and diseriminate. If I, at this ten A M. , full of inter
est in this suhject, and eager to get my view of it upon 
paper, were to drink a gJase of the best port, Madeira, or 
sherry, or evpn a glass of lager beer, I should lose the power 
to cor,tinue in threR minutes; or, if I persisted in going on, 
I should be pretty sure to ut ;er paradox and spurts of extrav
agance which would not bear the cold review of to-morrow 
m"rning. Any one can try this experiment .. Take twolllasoeB 
of wine, and then immediately apply yourself to the hardest 
task your mind ever has to perform, and you will find yon 
cannot do it. Let any student, just before he sits down to his 
mathematics. drink a pint of the poorest heer, and he will be 
painfully conscious of loss of power. Or, let any salesman, 
before beginning with a difficult but important cuptomer , 
perform the idiotic action of " taking a dlink," and he will 
soon discover that his ascendency over his cllstomer is im
paired. In some way this alcohol, of wh ich we are so fond, 
gets to the brain and injllres it. We are comcious of this, 
and we can obsprve it. It is among the wine-drinking class
es of our lellow beings that ahsurd, incom plete, and reaction 
al'y ideas prevail. Tbe receptive, the curious, the candid, t.he 
trustworthy hrains-lh08P, that dn not take 1hing� for grant
e"!, and yet are ever oppn to conviction-such heads arR to be 
found on the �houlder8 of men who drink little or none of 

What does a glass of wine 
lowed it? 

do to us when we have swal- come by the coln than those who ahstain. It Eeems �tf9nge 

these seduct,ive fluids. How we all wondered th at, England 
should think so erroneously, and adhere to its errors so obsti
nately, durmg' our late war! Mr. Gladstone bas in part 
explained the mystery. The adults of England, he said, in 
his famous wine speech, drink, on I.n average, thrpe hundred 
quarts of hAer each per annum. Now, it is physically impos 
sible for a Imioan brain, muddled every day with a quart of 
beer, to correctly hold correct op inions, or appropriate pure 
knolViedge Compare the conversation of a group of Ver'mont 
far .ners, gathered on the stoop of a country storb on a rainy 
!lJtGl'l)oon, with thtit . which you may hear in the farmprs 
room of a market-town inn in England. The advantage is 
not wholly with the Vermonters; by no mea lJS, for there is 
much in human nature besides the brain and the things of 
the brain. But in this one particular-in the topics of con
versation, in the interfst manifested in large and important 
B\lbJect�-th(l water,drinking Vef!llop.te�B I\fe tQ the beer, 

\Ve should natnrally look to physicians for an answer to 
�\lch a qlle�tion; but the great lights of the profession-men 
of the rank of A,8tley Cooper, Brodie, Abel'Dethy, Holmes-all 
'lssure the puhlic, that no man of them knows, and no man 
1l!�� ever known, J\IlW medicinalll�hstances work in the sys'e'll, 

to us, when we first he�J' it. thr,t._a lllfuger teetotaler should 
be safer on such a night than a bluff, red-faeedimbiberof beer 
and whi.ky, who takes somethillg at ea�h end of tIle Iho to 
keep hiuosf'lf warm. It nevertheless appears to be true. A 
t!,&veler relates that, when Russian troops are about to Ftnrt 
llpoll !'I, march in a very cold regioll, no grog is (I,llowed to be 
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drinking Englishman, what . Franklin was to the London fluid that is called for by the wants of the economy. The Branches of trees, howev,.r, naturally take this shape, and 
printers. It is beyond the capacity of a well-beered brain artificial drinks are probably all more or less mjurious ; some were probably used before stone clubs, which are very rale 
even to read the pamphlet on Liberty and Necessity, which more so thl\n others, but nonl' can claim exemption from the weapons, thongh they are sometimes u"ed. All savag-e races 
Franklin wrote in those times. g-enera: cbarge. Even tea and coff"e, the common beverages have �O'De clubs, which are merely pieces of wOLld thlcker at 

The few experiments which have been made, with a view of aU classes of people, have a tendency to debilitate tbe one end than the other; but besides these, there are gener
to trace the course of alcohol in the living system, all confirm digestive organs. * * * The whole class of alcoholic ally many of more artificial forms, and which are more or 
what all drinkers feel, that it is to the brain that alcohol hur- liquors may be considered as narcotics, producing very little less elaborately carved. 
ries when it hits passed the lips . •  Some innocent dogs have difference in their ultimate effects upon the human system. The boomeIang may also be regarded as a modification of 
suffered and died in this investigation. Dr. Percy, a BriLish He ascertained, too, (not guessed, or inferred, but ascer- the club. It is remarkable. not only for its form and proper
physician, records, that he injected two ounces and a half of tained, watch in hand) that such things as mustard, horse ties. but also because it seems to be peculiar to Au�tralia. 
alcohol into the stClmach of a dog, which caused its almost radish, and pppper retard digestion. At the close of his val· This was the opinion of Dr. Klemn, the greatest authority 
instant death. The dog dropped very much as he would if he uable work, Dr. Beaumont appends a long list of "Inferences," on such a subject. It has, indeed, been stated that the na
had been struck upon the head with a club. The experimentl'r among which are the following: "That solid food of a tives of the U ppl'r Nile use iron boomerangs, and they do, no 
without a moment's unncessaIY delay, removed the animai's certain texture il! easier of digestion than fluid; that stimu- doubt; throw a flat iron club or. scimitar; bnt the special 
brain, subjected it to dirltillation, and extracted from it a sur- lating condiments are injurious to the hea.lthy system; that characteristic of the boomerang is that of returning to the 
prising quantity of alcohol ,-a larger proportion than he could the use of ardl'nt spirits always produces disease of the point from whence it is thrown, and this property, we are 
distill from the blood or liver. The ·alcohol seemed to have stomach if persl.ted in ; that water, arden� spirits, and most expressly told by Sir Samuel Baker, the so-called African 
rushed to the brain; it was a blow upon the head which other fluids, are not affected by the gastric juice, but pass boomerangs do not possess. The natives of (/uzerat also 
killed the dog. Dr. Percy introduced into the stomachs of from the stomach soon after thl'Y have been received." One possess a Jorm of club, which Colonel Lane Fox calles a" boom
other dogs smaller quantities of alcohol, not sufficil'nt to thing appears to have much surprised Dr. Beaumont, and erang," but in this case also it seems probable that it doe" 
cause death; but upon killing the dogs, and subjecting the that was, the degree to which St. Martin's system could be not return. 
brain, the blood, the bile, the liver, and other portions of the disordered, without his b�ing much inconvenienced by it. Eyre thus describes the mode of throwing the boomerang: 
body to distillation, he invariably found more alcohol in the After drinking hard every day for eight or t�n days, thl' _H Those whose anl!'l�s are slightly obtuse are usually thrown 
buin tha.n in the same weight of other OIgans. He injected stomuch would show alarming appearances of disease; and with the sharp edge against the wind, and go circling 
alcohol into the blood of dogs, which caused death; but the yet the man WOUld only feel a slight h .. adache, and a general. through tbe air with amazing velocity to a great hight and 
deadly effect was productd, not upon the substance of the dullness and languor. distance, describing neerly a parabola, and descending again 
blood, but upon the brain. His experiments go far toward. If there is no comfort for drinkers in Dr. Beaumont's at the foot of the person who throws them; those which 
explaining why the drinking of alcoholic liquors does not preJlous little volume, it must also be confessed that neither have the largest obtuse angle are thrown generally against 
sensibly retard digestion. It seems that, when we take wine the dissecting knife nor the microscope afford us the least the ground, from which they bound up to a great hight, 
at dinner, the alcohol does not remain in the stomach, but is countenance. All that has yet been ascertained of the effects and with much force. With both, the natives are able to hit 
immediately absorbed into the blood, and swiftly conveyed to of alcohol, by the disection of the body, favors the extreme distant objects with accuracy, either in hunting or in war; 
the brain and other organs. If one of these "four-bottle position of the extreme teetotallers. A brain alcoholized the in the latter case tbis weapon is particularly dangerous, as it 
men" of the last generation had fallen down dead, after microscope prOWlS to be a brain diseased. Blood which has is almost impossible, even when it is seen in the air, to tell 
boozing till past midnight, and he had heep treated as Dr. absorbed alcohol is unhealthy blood,-the microscope shows which way it will go or where descend. I once nearly had 
Percy treated the dogs, his brain, his liver, and all the other it. The liver, the heart, and other org-ans which have belln my arm broken by a wangno while standing within a yard 
centers of power, would have yielded alcohol in abundance; accustomed to absorb alcohol, all give testimony under"the of the native who threw it, and looking out purposely fol' 
his blood w�d have smelt of it; his flesh would have con- microscope which produces discomfort in the mind of one who it." 
tained it; but there «'ould have been very little in the stom- likes a glaes of wine, and hopes to be able to continue the The shield Is probably a modification of the club. Th, 
ach. Thosp men were able to drink four, six, and seven bot- enjoyment of it. The dissecting knife and the microscope, shields of the Australians are narrow, and intended rather to 
tIes of wine at a sitting, becauFe the sitting lasted four, six, so far, have nothing to say for us,-nothing at all; they are ward off the missiles than to arrest them, being only two or 
and seven hours, which gave time. for the alcohol to be dis- dead against us. two and a-half feet long, and at mo�t eighteen inches hrGad. 
tributed ower the system. But instances have occurred of [To b: :tl:ned.] The shields of the Cafi'res are very large. Shields among 
laboring men who have kept themselves steadily drunk for 

THE ARTS AND lIIaNUFACfURES OF SAVAGES, 
savages are usually made of skID or hide and rarely of 

forty-eight hours, and then died. The bodies of two such wood. 
were dissf'cted some .years ago in England, and the food which THE recent lectures of Sir John Lubbock at the Royal In- A few very low races of savages are entirely without cut, 
they had paten at the beginning of the debauch was undi, stitution, upon the Arts and M,nufactures of Savages, ting ins,ruments, though such instances are most rare. Thll 
gested. It had been preserved in alcohol as we preserve contain much useful information of interest not only to sharp edge of a piece of bamboo or cane forms a very good 
snakes. mechanicil but to ethnologists, and the general reader. knife for some purpo�es, and bone knives are mefal even ill 

Once, and once only, in the lifetime of man, an intelligent We condense from t.he Engineer the substance of a portion civilized communities. But the flint-flake is tbe habitual 
hum.n eye has been able to look into the huqJan stomach, of these important lectures. knife of savage life, and flint has taken a much more import
and Watch the process of digestion. In 1822, at the United In the first lecture the speaker called attention to the habits tant part in the development of human ci\'ilization than 
States Military post af Michilimackinac, Alexis St. Martin, a and customs of s .. vages. While speaking of th" modes of we should have been disposed to admit a few years ago. 
Canadian of French extraction, received accidentally a heavy torture adopted in many tribes to test the powers of endn- The natural edges of some few flints may have given the 
charge of duck-shot in his slde, while he was standing one rance of their own warriors. Sir John Lubbock said tbat cut- first idea of a knife-edge, and even in the use'of flint as ham
yard from the muzzle of the gun. The wound was frightful. ting and piercing wounds are not al ways so painful as tbey mers, sharp splinters would occasionally be knocked off. 
One of the lungs protruded, and from an enormous aperture look. In proof of this he took a common pin, and with the Typical flint-flakes such as these however. are not found in 
in the stomach the food recently eaten was oozing. Dr. Wil- back of a book beat it up to its head into his leg about eight nature, nor must it be supposed they are easy to make, a pe, 
]jam Beaumont, U. S A., the surgeon of the post, was notified, inches above the knee, then pulled it out and went on with culiar" knack" being nece�sary, as anybody may prove by 
and dre8sed the wound. In exactly one year from that day the lecture, saying that the operation caused him very little experiment. Among savages flint-flakes are very universally 
the youug man was well enough to get out of doors, and pain or inconvenience. met with. They are more abundant of course, where flint 
walk about the fort; and he continued to improve in health This experiment however illustrative or sensational it naturally occurs, but they @eem to have passed from hand to 
and strf'ngth, until he was as strong and hardy as the most of might have been, is not such as we should advise any of our hand and from one tribe to another, until they have have 
his race. He married, became the father of a large family, young readers to repeat. We were once personally cogni- traveled far from tbeir place of manufacture. Some locali, 
and performed for many years the laborious duties appertain- zant of the death of a shoemaker by lockjaw, resulting from ties are known at which flint-flakes were evidently made in 
ing to an officer's servant a't a frontier post. But tbe aper- a punctured wound in the thigh caused by the slipping of an considerable numbers. All flakes having two sharp edges 
ture into the stomach never closed, and the patient would not awl, which was much less formidable apparently than the are at once fit for use and serve as kni VI'S, sp"ar-heads, arrow
submit to the painful operation by which such wounds are self-inflIcted puncture in Sir John Lubbock's leg. In the heads, and a variety of other purposes They have been 
sometimes closed artificially. He wore a compress arranged second lecture he dealt more especially with the facts relat- 'wrought into fish llOoks, and in the Paris Exposition there was 
by the doctor, without which his dinner was not safe after he lng to the subject of this article. He said that animals al- a Circassian thrashing machine, consisting .f a broad board 
had eaten it. though often using stones to crack nuts, etc., could not prop- studded with flint-flakes. 

By a most blessed chance, it happened that this Dr. Wil- perly be said to use implAments as everything used by them The axe, however, is the principal cutting instrument of 
liam Beaumont, stationed there on the outskirts of creation, was in its natural condition. savages, and the simpler forms of it have been nearly iden-
was an intelligent, inquisitive. human being, who perceived Man, said the lecturer, was in his lowest state probably tical all over the world. No axes like those now employed 
all t.e value of the opportunity afforded him by this unique able to advance in the construction of implements faster than by the Indians of North and South America have been used 
event. He set about improving that opportunity. He took other animals owing to three causes, namely, mental power, in Western Europe for many centuries, but in ancient times 
the young man into his service, and, at intervals, for eight the possesion of a hand, and the length of life which permits they were common here. It is so long slnce such axes 
years, he experimented upon him. He alone among the sons the accumulation of experience. However this may b,', it is were used in Europe that even in the times of the Romans, 
of men has seen liquid flowing into the stomach af a living a fact that the lowest savages have a considerable variety of as now, when found by the ignorant peasantry, they were 
person, while yet the vessel was at the drinker's lips. Through implements and weapons. These implements and weapons regarded as thunderbolts. The Danish axes were very well 
the aperture (which remained two and a half inches in cir- it is very difficult to classify, but perhaps the hammer and the made. Now the question arises-" How were the axes of 
cumferencA) he could watch the entire operation of digestion, knife may be regarded as a pair from which all the rest have savages used?" No doubt they were much inferior to metal. 
and he did so ·hundreds of times. If the man's stomach sprung, eve� tJ the steam engine of modern times. Captain Cook tells us expressly that it was necessary to shar. 
ached, he could look into it and see what was the mlltt�r; Two facts strike almost every-one who examines with at pen the South Sea axes "almost every minute, for which 
and, having found out, he would drop a rectifying pill into tention any good collection of savage implements. First, pllrpose a stone and a cocoanut shell full of water are always 
the aperture. He ascertained the time it takes to digest each how the same types are found repeated � different parts of at hand." Moreover, even with the best of thEm it took 
of the articles of food commonly eaten, and the effects of all the world, and secondly, how gradually the different types pass several days labor to cut down a single tree, consequently 
the usual errors in eating and drinking. In 1833 he pub- into one another. Weapons, which to our eye are very similar, we may be confident that no people who were acquainted 
lished a thin volume, at Plattsburg, on Lake Champlain, in would be far from presenting the same uniformity of ap- with metal would have gone to the immense labor necessary 
which the results of thousands of experiments and observa- pearance to the savage, just as one man prefers one kind of to make a stone axe and to keep it in working order. �hey 
tions were only too briefly stated. He appears not to have steel pen to another. The simplest of the whole series of are very liable to hreak in use, and then have to be thrown 
heard of teetotalism,and hence all that he says upon the effects human implements is the hammer. That with which the away or re-ground. Still with stone axes the South Sea Is
of alcoholic liquors is free from the suspicion which the arro- Botocudo in Brazil breaks the hard, thick-walled fruits of his landers were able to cut down large trees and build canoel, 
gance and extravagance of �ome teetotalers have thrown primeval forest, is often nothing but a stone. Stones bear- some of which were ninety feet long. The handles of ancient 
over much that has been published on this subject. With a ing marks of such use are to be found in all collections of axes, having been made of wood, have generally perished 
mind unbiased, Dr. Beaumont, peering into the stomach of ancient stone implements. Stones also were the earliest mis- long ago, though not always. Many of the axes of metal 
this stout Canadian, notices that a glass of brandy causes the sill'S of savages, and were thrown at first by hand; there are now made and used by savages have unmistakably the old 
coats of that orglln to assume the same inflamed appearance however, a few records by travelers respecting savages said type of the stone blade. 
as when he had been very angry, or much frightened, 01' had to be very skillflll in throwing stones with their feet. The simplest form of spear is a mere stick of wood pointed 
over eaten, or had had the flow of per�piration suddenly Slings of two kinds are in use among savage tribes-one at one or both ends, and sometimes hardened by being heated 
checked. In other words, branay playt'd the part of a foe in being the string sling, and the other a stick with a cleft in in the fire. The spears of the Australians are from eight to 
his system, and not that of a friend; it produced effects the top in which the stone is placed. Professor Nillson has fourteen feet long. Some are mere�y pomted rods ot hard 
which were morbid, not healthy. Nor did it make any mate- suggested that the sling used by David in his combat with wood, tipped with the sting of the sting-ray, and barbed 
rial difference whether St. Martin drank brandy, whisky, Goliath was probably the latter kind, because the giant said with other smaller stings. Some have barbs of bone, 
wine, cider, or beer, except so far as one was stronger than _H Am I a dog, that thou comest to me wHh staves? " others have barbs of wood, while others have a slit on one 
the other. The passage from the simple �tone hammer to the club is or both sides, in which is a row of pieces of shell or sharp 

" Simple water," says Dr. Beaumont, "is perhaps the only easy, as the club is, after all, only an elongated hammer. stone. These spears are thrown with great force and skill, 
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The lecturer having' minutely described and exhibited the 
one pointed spears of different savage tribps, said that the 
South Sea Islanders occasion'l.lIy poison their spears by thrust
ing them into a corpse, and leaving them while the flesh de
coys, 

The spear is generallJ and was probably originally thrown 
simply by the hand. Several races however, now possess an 
implement for the purpose, which is called a " throwing 
stick " or " spear caster." This throwing stick is a flat piece 
of hard wood, gt'nerally, but not al ways, broader in the 
middle, with a piece of bone or tooth at one end as a catch 
for the end of the spt'ar, and a lump of gum at the other to 
keep the hand from slipping. The spear caster seems to be 
unknown in Asia, Africa and Europe, but it is used by the 
Esquimax, and by one of the Brazilian trites. 

The arrow f<.ollows naturally after the smaller spear or jave
lin-indeed, the only way in which it can be distinguished 
sati�factorily is by the presence at the hinder t'nd of a notch 
for the spring ; for, though generally feathered at the en i, 
many are bare. The bow and arrow, though very generally 
distributed, are not universal. The Australians and New 
Zealanders were entirely ignorant of them, nor are they used 
by the naffres. The neighboring Bushmen on the contrary, 
rely principally on thf'ir bows and arrows, which, though 
weak, are formidable, because poisoned. The form of the 
bow varit's very much. In the south it is said to be much 
longer than in the north ; among equestrian races it is nat
ually much shorter than among those who go on foot. 
Among savages the arrows are very carefully made, because 
a bad shot often involves two or three days labor. Although 
the gun is gradually superseding the bow, ,still the latter 
possesses certain advantages, as it makes no noise, therefor 
does not trighten t1Je game so much, and is lighter to carry. 
There is, moreover, a kind of arrow which is not used with a 
bow, but with a blow pipe, usually from six feet to sixteen 
feet long'. Thes.$! weapons occur in Sumatra and in the 
neigboring islands, also in South America, but not in Africa. 
In Western Europe it is represented by the pea-shooter. 

The first traces of art with which we are acquainted began 
at a very early period, and have been found in a manner 
quite unexpt'cted. Among the remains of a man discovered in 
the French caves, and belonging to the reindeer period
that is to say, at a time so early that the reindeer was abun
d9.nt in the south of France, and when possibly-though on 
this point there is much �oubt-even the mammoth had not en
tirely disappeared, simple carvings and etchings have been 
discovered giving unmistakable represpntations of animals. 
The.e works of ort are sometimes sculptures, if one may �o 
say, and sometimes dra wings made on bone or horn with the 
point of a flint. They are of peculiar interest, being of far 
JUore ancient date than even the monuments of Assyria and 
Egypt. There are those who express surprise at the 
skill shown in the drawing of savages, but there is no 
reason why a savage living unknown ages ago should not 
draw as well as a child of to-day. 

SIr J<.ohn Lubbock then proceded to describe at some length 
ihe skill in carving exhibited by many savage tribes. He 
also pointed out that some savages have no ideas of art, and 
cannot understand a picture when it is shown to them. He 
added tnat it is somewhat remarkable that while in the 
reindeer pt'riod we find very fair drawings of animals, in the 
latpst part ot the stone age, and throughout that of bronze, 
they are almost entirely wanting, and the ornamentation is 
Confined to varIous combinations of straight and curved 
lines, and geometrical patterns. This he believed would be 
eventually found to imply a difference of race between the 
population of western Europe at these different periods. 

.. _ .. 
lIIOBE ABOUT SUBMARINE EXPLORA'llON, 

Our description of the submarine apparatus now being used 
in the attempted recovery of n8asure from the wreck of the 
frigate Hussar, has given rise to inquiry for furLher informa
tion upon the subject. We herewith give an account of the 
commencement of submarine exploration, and its progress up 
to the present time. As we said in our former 'l.rticle, diving 
wi�hout the use of apparatus was the beginning, and it datps 
back to a very early period. Homer, in the sixteenth 
book of the Iliad, describes Patroclus as taunting Hector'� 
charioteer for falling from his horse when he was slain, as a 
diver goes into the SEla to bring up oysters. Other references 
to diving are to be found in ancient works. Thucydides 
speaks of the em ployment of divers to saw off stockades 
driven into the bottom ot a harbor to prevent Grtek ships 
from enteling. Livy gives an account of their employment 
for the recovery of trt'asure and merchandise. The story of 
Antony's fishing and bringing up a salt fish attached to his 
hook by a diver employpd by Cleopatra, is a familiar one. 
Th'e first attempts to aid di .. ers in their descent, were confined 
to such rude devices as bladders placed over the month and 
weights to help them to descend and remain more easily. In 
Pliny's time divers uSt'd a long pipe with a floating funnel to 
enable them to breathe under water while engalled in the 
operations of ancient warfare. In 1252, Bacon, in his " Dis
coverie8 of the Miraclt's of Art, Nature, and Magic," says : "A 
man may make an eugine whereby without any corporal 
danger, he may walk at the bottom of the st'a or other water8."· 
Like many other hints which were thrown out by Bacou and 
which have fnund thf-ir intt'rpretation since, in the great in 
vemions which have succe�ded them, this was unaccompanied 
by any detailed description. 

Tlie real history of devices for submarine exploration dates 
from the sixteenth century. From that time to the present, 
there has been gradual improvement in this art. Not the 
Ifast meritorious of the inventions which have been made be
long to our own time lind country, but of them anon. 

1 titutific !mtricatt. 
As all the devices for submarine navigation have hitherto 

met with little or no success, we shall pass them without rp
mark, and confine ourselves to those devices which have had 
for their object the simple descent and continuance beneath 
the surface in safety and comfort. These devices have, com
paratively speaking, only lately begun to assume a form ap
proaching perfection. The earliest mention of a diving bt'll 
that we can find is in " Beekman's History of Inventions." 
He says that in the sixteenth century, in the presence of the 
Emperor Charles V., and several tl>ousand spectators, two 
Greeks let themselves down under water in a large " inverted 
kettle" with a burning light and rose aguin " without being 
wet." In the latter part of the fifteenth �en+,ury, some at
tempts were commenced to recover from the Spanish Armada, 
the treasure which was lost at the time of its disaster near 
the Island of Mull in the Hebridt's, but without success 'only 
three guns being recovered. In this attempt 8, bell was used 
devised by the Marquis of Argyll, to whom the British Gov
ernment pledged all the tre6sure he should succeed in re
covering. 

In 1680, William Phipps invented a square box of iron with 
windoVl's and a seat for divers,with which tbe Spanish treasure 
was again sought. After having once failed he was assist�d by 
the then Duke of Albemarle, and succeedpd in finding Rnd re
covering treasures to the value of $1,000,000 in gold. For 
this feat he was knighted. In 1683, Sinclair, the mathema
tician, PJI blished II series of calculations relating to the size 
of a bell necessary to contain air for a givpn n umber of men 
for a given period, and the proper thickness and shape of its 
walls to withstand pressure ; the depth to wbich bells of cer
tain construction could �afely desct:nd, etc. Thesp calcula
tions were of t.he grpatest value to the advancement of the 
art. In 1775, the celebrated Dr. Halley contrived a way for 
supplying air to  a submerged bell, by sinking a number of 
barrels filled with air to the bottom, which was transferred to 
the bell by means of tubes and cocks, an e�cape-cock being 
placed at the top of the bell. With thIS apparatlls, slightly 
improved, Mr. Spaulding and lin assistantattl'mpted to recover 
the cargo of a vessel wrecked on the coast of Ireland, but by 
some means they were unable to obtain a supply of air from 
the barrels and were suff cated. Smeaton was the first to 
supply air to bells by the use ,of forcing pumps, and since his 
time the air pump has been cons tautly used in similar at
tempt!!. We have not space t'l gh"e in detail an account of 
the progrt'ss of improvement in diving bells in other coun
tries since Smeaton's time. Some very efficient submarine 
armor has been devised, to which we referred in our former 
art�c:e, together with some difficulties which cannot probably 
be obviated in this class of devict's. 

These inventions have, notwithstanding, proved of great 
service in submarine engineering. In the early part of the 
present century by the use of a modification of Kleingert's 
arm!!1, Tonkin recovered treasure from the Abergavenny, sunk 
near Weymouth, amountiJl« to $300,000. " 

We are indebted to Dr. J. A. Weisee for the following par· 
ticulars of the most recent improvements in diving bells. 

" The Nautilus Diving Bell, exhibited at the Crystal Palace 
in New York, was an improvement on all previous diving 
bells, having within its walls a working chamber, an air 
chamber, and a ballast or water chamber. The able engi
neer, William Mont Storm, improved the Nautilus, whose 
patent expired some years ago. 

The Ryersm Diving Bell , patented October 19th, 1858, had 
like the Natltilu8, a working chamber, an air chamber, and a 
ballast or water chamber with some improvempnts. In this 
bell, Otto Sackersdorf, engineer of our Street Department for 
twenty years, blasted and removed 2,100 cubic yards of Dia
moud Reef and opened the channel between Governor's 
Island and Brooklyn. 

In a written Etatement of October 6th, 1864, Mr. Sackers
dorf speaks thus of the Nautilus, Maillifert'8 Bell, and of the 
Ryersm Bell : " The Nautilus, although a decided improve
ment, has not verified its promises. I have tried it at the 
Navy Yard in 1854. It does not work independently from 
the surface and uses too much air. 

" Maillifert's Bell has sO.me good features for stationary 
work, but it is immovable and very dangerous on llccount of 
its fUnnel or man-hole. Al'solutely impracticable for any 
depth of water, say twenty-five OI thirty feet or strong tide. 

.• The Rye'f..�on Bell carried about four atmospheres of pres
sure in the chambers, and its lifting power was tip to eight 
tuns. Heavy rocks wt:re taken and dropped in deep water. 
The bell was independent of anything above water (signal
line excepted), and carrying the means of respiration and 
moti ve power in itsel( ;  remains any length of time below, or 
descends or ascends with any velocity you choose. Twenty 
seconds were more than enough to descend twenty-five or 
thirty feet. The old fashioned bell required on the same 
spot sixteen minutes, not mentioning the slow and danger
ous mode of entering or lesving. Suffice it to say, that our 
bell had about nine feet of diameter inside. Five men had 
ample room to work in. They experienced n'l difficulty 
whatever and changed but once a day with the gang on 
board the ve�sel above. Any man of common sense can be 
easily instructed to work the apparatus, so simple is the ar
ranllemt'nt therefor. A It'ak is at once indicatl'd by the ba
romfter. and by this means all danger of drowning made im
possib'e." 

William Mont Storm's " Improved Submarine Explorer," to 
which the Patent Office, May 1, 1866, grant(>d eight new 
claims of improvement over all its predecessors, has been still 
further improved by Mr. Wm. R. Taylor. 

A report of the principles involved in these bells and of th .. 
uses they may be applied to, by Wm. W. W. Wood, chief en
gineer of the United Stales Navy, may be found in the :Savy 
Department, dated February 2, 1865. Admiral Farragut, 
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lookin� at a drawing of the Improved Submarine Explorer, 
observed that naval warfare would soon be carried on as vig
orously undt'r as above water. 

With thiS bell, as we stated in our former article, an engi
neer and four men with provisions, lights, and working tools 
of every kind, can descend to certain depths of fresh or' salt 
water, work at wrecks, blast rocks, remove harbor obstruc
tions, lay foundations for wharves, piers, docks, lighthouges, 
bridges, sea walls, fortifications, and repair the same with al
most as much facility as on terra-forma. Thus millions of 
wrpcked treasure and merchandise might be rai�ed, and all 
the Scylla and Chary bdis, Hell Gates, and Cliffs, so much 
dreaded by mariners, might be widened, deepened, and clea.red 
all over the world. 

--------��.� .. �-------
Weight ot- the Air, 

The air is composed of two ingredients, not in combination, 
but as a mixture, like wine and water. These ingredIents are 
oxygen and nitrogen. They exist in the proportion of 2:3 of 
oxygen to 77 of nitrogen in 100 parts. Besides these, the air 
contains of catbonic acid about 3 parts in 10,000. Our at
mosphere is estimat�d to contain about 1,954,578 cubic miles 
of oxygen. The respiration of man and animals, together 
with the combu[ tion of fuel, consumes annually abnut 21 
cubic miles ; consequt'ntly 250 cubic miles in 100 yt'ars, or 
only a 10,OOOth part in thIS time. The above paragraph re
veals even more wonderful facts ; a single perusal of it is 
sufficient to s uggest questions of a most startling char
acrer. 

Thus it appears, that in the course of agt's, say 1,000,000 
the supply of oxygen would be t'xhausted, and its beneficial 
place- taken by carbonic acid, generated by r�spiration and 
other forms of combustion. But such was not to be. Let us 
for an instant consider the revelations of /!t'ology. It tells us 
that age3 bt'fore the crt'ation of man, the atmosphere contain
ed a larger proportion of carbonic aGid than it dops at the 
present day. The question then arises, what has become of 
it ? Let us dig into the earth till we discover coal ; we then 
6nd our ans IVt'r. The t'xcessive carbonic acid of the early at
mosphere has been converted into coal-coal, the remains of 
trees, which, in their lifetime, possessed the power common 
to all living plants, that of decomposing carbonic acid ; de
positing within their cells the carbon, and returning to the 
air its oxygen, for carbonic acid is only composed of carbon 
and oxygen. 

What does the air weigh ? Nothing, many will answer. 
But this is a grt'at mistake, for every 100 cubic inches of air 
weigh slightly more than 31 grains. A cubic yard of oxygen 
weighs 2 lb. 4 oz. 7 dr. Such being the case, a cubic mile of 
oxygen wt'ighs nearly 5,543,623 tons 10 cwt. By another 
multiplication sum it is easy to show that the whole of the 
oxygen in the atmosphere weighs 10,835,444,533,383 ; and, 
since the oxygen and nitrogen of the air exist in the propor
tion of 23 of the' former to 77 of the latter, a! before stated, 
the total weight of nitrogen of the air is the amazing amount 
of 36,275,183,872,630 tuns, while the total weight of the air, 
which is the result of the addition of these two quantitit's, 
yie�ds the astonishing quantity of 47,110,628,406,013 tuns.
O. H. Piesse. 

--------� .. �,�.�-------
Mock Sun and Mlra!1;e, 

About this time, last year, a mock sun was visible from 
Dover. This is a very rare phenomenon, and results from a 
reflection from clouds in the eastern horizon of the setting 
sun in the west, there apparently being two SUDS in the 
heavens at the same time. The atmosphere of the straits of 
Dover seems to produce these strange appearances in the sky, 
for a mirage was lately strikingly conspicuous at Dover. The 
dome of the cathedral and Napoleou's Pillar at Boulogne were 
to be seen from the Crescent Walk by the naked eye ; but 
with a telescope of ordinary power the entrance of the port, 
its lighthouse, its shipping, and the surrounding houses, the 
valley of the hillside of Capecure, and the little fishing vil
lage of Portel were distinctly visible ; while on the eastern 
side the principal features of the country, the lighthouse of 
Cape Grinez, the adjacent windmill, numerous farms and vil
lagt's, with their windows illumlllated by the setting sun , 
stood out with extraorGinary clearness. While these were 
under observation, a locomotive was seen to leave Boulogna 
and travel some miles in the Calais direction, by i l s  puffs and 
wreaths of white 8team. Shortly after sunset the mirage 
subsided.-O. H. Piesse. 

.. _ .  
Movelllents oC the Sensitive Plant. 

M. Bert and M. de Blondeau have puulished in the Oomptes 
Rendus so�e extremt'ly interesting observa:ions on this sub
ject. M. Bert shows that the natural and regular movements 
of the leaves, which take place in the sensitive plant, are 
produced by a different cause from that to which the sudden, 
contraction is due when the plant is toucht'd by the fingers. 
M. de Blondeau's observat.ions are exceedingly curious and 
well worth further examination. He submitted t)lfee plants 
to t he influence of an electric current from a Ruhmkorff 
coil. The first he acted on for five minutt's ; when left to 
itself, the plant seemed prostrated, but after a quarter of an 
hour the leaves open�d and it seemed ,0 recover itself. The 
seco:rad specimen was acted on for ten minutes. The plant 
was prostrate for an :,hour, alter which it slowly recovered, 
The third specimen was galvllnizoo. for twt'nty-five minutes. 
but it never rf'covered ; and in twenty-four hours it had the 
appearance of a plant struck with lightnin/l. A fourth plant 
was etherized and then expo�ed to the current. Strange to 
say, the lattt'r had not any effect : the Ipaves remained straight 
and open ; thus proving, says M. de Blondeau, that the mode 
of the contI action of the leaves of the sensitive plants is in 
some way allied to the muscular contraction of animals. 
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POLYTECHNIC COLLEO
'
E i O F  FENNSYLVANIA. 

Reported for the SclentiDc American. 

The Annual Commencement of this well known seat of 
technical education was held in the new and spacious Horti
cultural Hal l, Philadelphia, It was attended by a large au
dience, compri>ing many of the leading' manufacturers, iron 
masters, and officers of rail ways and mines, not only of that 
city but of the interior of the State. On the stage were 
grouped leveling and transit instruments. models and appa
ratuE symbolical of architecture, mining, chemistry, and civil 
and mechanical enginet>ring. 

DUling the performance of a march by the Germania Or
chestra, the proce�sion, consisting of the Trustees and Faculty 
of the College, the reverend clergy and other other invited 
guest�, the alurnni a88ociation, and members of the graduat
ing and other classes of students, entered the hall, and ad
vancing to the stage, took the seats assigned them. The 
Hon_ J'Jhn P. Vance, Presfdent of the Board of Trustees, an
nounced the order of exercises, which were opened with an 
im'pressive prayer by R�v. Philli ps Brooks, Rector of Holy 
Trinity Church, Philadelphia. Tbe introductory address was 
delivered by G ustavus Remak, Esq., who drew a vivid picture 
of the great un,jeveloped industrial resources of the country, 
north, west, and south, and pointed to the polytechnic system 
of �ducation as the true and proper means whereby such de
velopment may be economically securod. Graduates under 
that fystem in Europe were chiefly reli"d on as director.s of 
her great industrites, and now that the system had been su�
ce'.sfully tramplanted to America, those educated with its. 
advantaWls were found to be most worthy of confidence. and 
were tberefore more and more in demand. He then traced 
the history of the Polytechnic College of Philadelphia from 
the date of the incorporatlOn fifteen years ago, and closed by 
congratulating the officers and students upon its steady and 
prosperous career. The recent establishment of the Prepara
tory Scbool, which he said was the first AmeriC1ln " Real· 
8chule," he haileA as another step toward the attainment of 
a high st;tndard of polytechnic education in this country. 

The devrees of the collAge were then conferred by the 
Pre�ident of th" Board of Trustees upon the gentlemen whose 
names are appended. 

The charge to the graduates was delivered by Hon. Titian 
J, Coffey, whose addre8s was a powerful and convincing argu
ment in behalf of' scientific education and against the too ex
clusive study of the dead languages, which now character
izes the usual college course. That course had remained un
changed for centuries. Meanwhile the labors of the learned 
had Cl'elted the natural sciences. Skilled experimenters and 
artisans had discovered and invented, remodeling the mate
rial earth and elevating Ill'l.n. Yet the so-called classical 
course practically ignored all this progress and denied to its 
students that robust mental discipline which, severe though 
it be, the young investigator of modern scientific truth en
joys, 8S he feels it indeed to be the best training for the sharp 
confiicts of life. His ouservation is made acute, and from 
the habitual determination of the nicel' characters oJ his speci
mens, he gradually learns to discriminate between lUen. 
His imagination finds scope in the theories of chemistry and 
the study of the imponderable forms of light, heat, and elec
tricity, and his reasoning powers are matured as he solves 
the sublime problems of terrestrid and celestial mechanics. 
Mr. Coffey denied that the classical course was the best train
ing for the literary man, and cited in proof a list of the most 
vigorous, powerful, and influential writers and thinkers of 
modern times, and adduced the testimony of the first educat· 
ors and scientific men of Great Britain in behalf of his posi
tion. In his closing charge he spoke of the great cause which 
the graduates had to be proud of the college, and instituted a 
comparison between their advantages and tho�e of European 
gra.duates. 

The following is a list of the graduates, of the technical 
echools in which they studied, and the subjects of their grad
uating theses : 

I.-SCHOOL OF MINES. 
DEGRER OF BA.CHlilLOB OF MINE ENGIN1IlRRIN'G. 

1. l!:dwa.rd H. HUl!be�. Newbern, N .  C. Ort2in and Use of Coal. 
2. Samuel Hunt. CaTasauqua, Lebt2'h couO'y. Pa. PIeparatlon of Ores. 
3. Wi11\ 1m J olliffe, VirgiDla. AmeriC8'l Silver Ama.lgamation . 
4. Richard Lewis. Trevert.own, Northumberland county, Pa. The Ventllao 

tlon of Coal Mines. 
5. Gratz Morriecs1, Philadelphia, Pa. PreDsration of Fuel. 
6. Gilbert R.Van Alen, Danville, Montour county, Pa. Metallurlty of Iron. 

Il.-SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL ENOTNEERING. 
DEGREE OF BAOHELOR OF MEOHANIOA.L ENGUfEERING. 

1. Murray: Bacon. On Lu brlcants. 

c�nB:���fu�S�:!��otte���n 
Chunk, Carbon connty, pa .• The m ethod of 

IlI.-SCHOOL OF CIVIL ENGINEERING. 
DEGREE OF BAOlIELOR OF OIVIL ENGINEERING. 

1. John Israel Bishop, Columbu8, Burlington counry, N. J. Tubular 
B�dgl1Fr;'d Augnstus Curtis. Newark, New Castle county, Del. Under-
water FOUDdat�ons tor Bridges. • 
. S. Benry Freedley, Jr., Norr1stowu, Montgomery county, Pa. Iron·girder 

Brldl'es. 
4. BenJamtn P. Howell, Jr., Woodbnry, Glouce@ter county, N. J. Limes, 

Mortars, 8uet C4>ments. 
5. Samuel H. Ladd. Woodbury, Glonce,ter county, N. J. Ve"tllatlon of 

BuillllnKs. 
6. Herman H. Mnnd, Philadelphia. Pa. Stone Masonry . 
7. Emilio V. Munoz, Santia�o. Cuba. Consf'rnctlon ot Canals 
B. F. H . OUphaut. Jr., Sprinl! Hill Furnace, b"ayette county, Pa. Tunnel· 

inf 11frig�� ��;!�ter. Frenchtown, N. J. Construe,tioD ot Roofs. 
10. JOflPoh E. Tnrop�. Valley For�e. Cbpster counl V  . .ea. Detaching Rock. 
11. B. B. Van DUl'elt, Kn· xvllie. TIoga county, PII. Perm�nent Way. 
f:: !�D�8��i��!tF:�mfr�i��f>l��\�'r :'rio:}�����i;,n p��id�6�mon Roads. 
The Maeter's Degree was conferred upon the following 

graduates of three year's standing : 
M.aster of Mine Et'gineering, on Price Wetherill, mining 

engineer, Mahonoy City, Pa, 
Masters of Civil EngineAring-Jonathan R. Jones, C. E., 

Conshohocken, Pa. ; Henry H. Corson, C. E" Plymouth, Pa. 
--------� .. � .. �--------

THE Scientific Association at Chicago adjourned on the 
12th in st., after the usual resolutions of thanks to all con
cerned, and the election of Prof. J. W. Foster, of Chicago, as 
President of the next meeting, to be held Auguat 16, 1869, by 
illvitation, at Salem, Ma�s. 

1 citutific �mtricau. 
S TONE &; HEBBERT'S PATENT TOOL FOB FITTING 

HUB-BANDS. 

The simplicity of this tool is such that the ;practical car
riage maker or wheel-wright will understand at :once its ac
tion and operation, by an examination of the accompanyin@' 
illustration. It is intended to save the clipping with mallet 
and chisel usually practiced to fit the hub of wagon wheels to 
the band. The im plement consists mainly of two handles, A, 
having a right-angled arm to which B is pivoted by means of 
a bolt. B is sufficiently bent to bear at two fixed points on 
the perimeter of a hub, whether it  be large or small, and A 
has also a concave face for the same purpose. To further 
adapt the instrument to va?ying diameters, the handle, B, 
may be set nearer to or further from the other by shifting its 
pivot bolt, for which purpose the arm of A is furnished with 

a series of boles. C is a marking or scribing cutter, and D, a 
chisd; both adjustable by means of set screws and slots. In 
operat.ion the 'wheel is swung and revolved while the work, 
man bolds the tool on the hub. 

Pa.tented: through the Scientific American Patent Agency
July 14, 1868, by Charles E. Stone, kJ:nesbury, Mass., and Al
fred Herbert, Saliabury. Mass. For the entire patent, State 
rights, or further partwulars, address either of the patentees, 
box 163 Amesbury, Mass. 

TAe !Mllor, are no! responsible for !ho opinions e"'pressed b1l !helr eor

"ewoncten!. 

The Union Pacific Railroad Company. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-Have you space for a. brief article upon 
the Union Pacific Railroad, and the country which it tra
verses ? I am prompted to write this for your columns, be
cause, having recently traveled over that railroad for a dis 
tance of seven hundred miles west from Omaha, and having' 
seen every mile of it by daylight, I am qualified to speak 
somewhat strongly of its character, and to emphatically deny 
some of the chargeR that have been made against it. I was 
one of the editorial party of thirty who have recently re
turned from the end of the line, and who were given the 
fullest opportunity possible for thorough investigation into 
the con�truction and management of the road. 

I have spoken of charges made against the character of 
the road. Evidently some of these charges are prompted by 
prejudice, and more by utter ig'norance of the subj ect. It is 
not long since a prominent newspaper published a letter of 
complaints against the Union Pacific Road, the strong points 
of which were that the bridges were made (ff pine I and 
were actually built without arches ! The ulundering letter
writer was right-the bridges are built of pine, which you 
know to be the best bridge timber in the world, and every 
one of them is a Howe truss bridge, whose peculiar strength 
lies in the fact that there is not a sign of an arch about it . 
I have now before me two letters published in a Brooklyn 
paper, evidently written by one person. These have sundry 
charges against the Union Pacific Railroad, a pBrt of which 
lire frivolous, and othel's more tangible. Let us see what 
foundation the writer has for his denunciations. 

A large part of the letters is taken up with sneers at " dead· 
heads," who go over the road at the expense of the company , 
and are charged with being thereby bribed to tell a flatt.er
ing- tale I 8uppose he would include our whole party under 
that head, because we were invited by the agents of the 
railroad company ; so let us see what our circuTIlstances were 
Every invitation to join the party said, in substance, " seud 
some geotleman of Bound oenee and good judgment, who can 
state clearly the condition of things as he sees them, and 
who can criticise int.elligently, if hI' finds occasion to do it at 
all." In tesponse to this invitation, we had gentlemen 
(If a standing and repute DOt to be bought up with good 
eating or comfortable quarters, if such a thing had been 
desired. Then, the gentlemen in charge of the party, and 
who repre�ented the railroad company, took a special train 

1:13  
from Omaha, which went fast or slow as was desired, which 
stopped whenever it was desired by the guests, to examine 
the road or its surroundings, and which passed over tbe en 
lire line by daylight, either going or returning. Hence the 
members of the party had 1\ far better opportunity for seeing 
the exact character of everything pertaining to the road than 
the writer referred to, or any traveler by ordinary trains 
could have. What was the verdict ? Hon. Charles A. Dana, 
editor of �he New York Sun, is a credible and responsible 
witness ; and he speaks the sentiment of the entire party 
when he �ay9 : 

" Thetr un ani mons opinion is. that the roaet 18 coDstrnctecl 1n the most 
thorongb sDd loUd manner, aud that It is snperlor in firmness. smoothness, 
and cs.pacity, for rapid rnnnlng, to any othei new road which tb.ey ha.ve ever 
seen. The work Is well done, botb as respecls tbe Judgment wltb whlcb it Is 
laId ont, and the tborou�bness of Its constrnctlon ; and there Is no part of It 
which conld, under tbe clrcnmstances, be better tban It Is. All reports to 

the contrary are erroneous and mistaken." 
The critic referred to says that he anticipated seeinll' " mar

velous citie8, bpautiful villages, and delightful settlements," 
all along the line, and seems to have been purprised to find a 
congregation of bad characters at Cheyenne. Then, he must 
have known less of the inevitable character of a.new country 
than men of ordinary sagacity. To expect to find Ne ov Eng
land or eastern Pennsylvania towns in a region just opened 
to civilization, one or two years ago. shows a credulity which 
deserves disappointment. But Cheyenne. Laramie, and Ben
ton, have successively deserved the title of " marvelous citips," 
or Villages. Theirs is �ot a pleasant nor an attractive 
growth to an eastern man ; but Omaha on thp. one side, and 
San Franci�co on the other, have both passed through simi
lar experience. before law and order succeeded the reign of 
vice and violence. For one, I have never yet seen any de
scription, even from a "  dead-head," of these plac�s, which 
repre�ented them to be the abodes of peace, The tendency 
has invariably been to exaggerate their lawlessness, and 
make the hair of a timid man stand on end at the thought of 
visiting them. 

In regard to the road itself, the paragraph I have 
quoted above expresses just what we all felt after thorough 
examination. On our return, we made the run from North 
Platte to Omaha, a distance of two hundred ani ninety 
miles, at an average rate of over thirty-four miles an hour, 
and ran fifty-five miles in one hour. No railroad officer in  
the country would dare do that, or  suffer it  to  be done upon 
his road, if the latter was not in splendid condition. This 
portion of our trip was made with as much comfJrt to us as 
any other part of the whole run frolD New York to the 
Rocky Mountains ; and I claim tbat this one fact will con
vince any candid man that it is a gro88 libel to speak of " the 
miserable and absolutely unsafe manner in which the road is 
constructed." Here are some of the details of construction : 
The iron is of the very best American manufacture ;  the ties 
number 2,650 to the mile (the average upon the railroads of 
the country is about 1,700) ; the rails are all joined by " fish
plateB:� of a pattern approved by the beat railroad engineers ; 
the road is being ballasted with broken stone brought from 
the Black Hills ; the culverts are now made of sub"tantial 
timber, which would be good for ten years' wear ; but the 
contract is already made for immediately replacing them 
with heavy dre88sed masonry. '1'he equipment of the road is 
superb. The locomotives are of the best Taunton, Provi. 
dence, Trenton, and • Paterson make ; while the freight and 
passenger cars, which are turned out from the compa.ny's own 
magnificently appointed shops at Omaha, are equal in every 
re�pect to any that I have ever eeen in the course of many 
years' active tmveling. These shops, by the way, cover eig-ht 
acres of ground, and are manned by about one thousand in
telligent artisans, who have all the advantages that the most 
perfect tools and machinery can give them. 

The perfect, almost military discipline, which pervades all 
the vast operations of the company, is noticeable and pleasur
able. Especially is this apparent at the end of the track, 
where four hundred men are engal('ed in the trAck-laying, 
where every man knows so exactly his place in the grand 
human machinery, and so promptly and energetically fills it, 
that no postiible improvement can suggest itself. It would 
take more words than you have space to print, to adequately 
describe this wonderful march to the western sea. 

But I must stop. The theme is inspiring ; but there re
main all the future ages in which to recount the worth to 
the country of the Union Pacific Railroad, and th" honor due 
to those men of brains and energy, and indomitable pluck, 
who have conceIved and are so grandly executing this nati
onal undertaking. 

Let me close with another quotation, this one from the 
practical, unimpulsive 'Baltimore American : 

" It Is p�oper .to say,juBt here, that the rnmors wh'ch h"ve been put afloat 
at the esst, that the company is 8 par,y of speculators putting down 8 rude 
and poorly constrncted road. that will be useless, or nearly 80, when com· 

plC'te(i. Ilfe ra18�hoods wh1ch could bave only been concocted Dnd put In elf· 
culation (or purposes that would scafc�ly bear examl!latloD. The rORd is a 
�ood one. well an� solidly told. wltb heavy r Ill, and twenty·sj", hundred 
oross·tles to tbe mUe. over whlcb the Cfirs trav.el with rem arkable smooth
ness ; and the eqUlpmentst st.ation-bouses. and work. shops, all show that it is 

being buHt for use and not for speculation." 
S. D. P. 

._ .. 
Ale-ebra---Mathematlc8 Cor Mechaolcs. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-In your issue of the 5th inst., I was 
quite 8urprised at the remark of Mr. Horace Greeley on the 
study of algebra, and quite indorsed your opinions on the 
suuject. Any one who knows anything of the study of me
chanics. must know that a previous knowledge of geometry 
and algebra is indispen�able to aequire its principle8. But, 
laying aside the question of its after utility, to say its study 
will cloll' the brains, is an assertlOn,which, I think, the writer 
would retract after mature consideration ; for the more one 
studies, the more is the capacity of the brain fot StoriDg 
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knowledge increased,and the more subjects are opened to one's 
view as he proceeds, he feels his ignorance,and is thus nerved 
for stronger efforts to gain the upper branches of the tree 
of knowledge. In the majority of schools, boys are taught 
geometry before they have chosen a profession, beeause it 
teachps them to reason logically, and expand s the mmd by 
causino- them to upe their common sense ; and in the same 
manne� algebra shows them how labor is saved and time 
gai ned by the use of symbols, and by preserving a method in 
all their work, so that if they do not require a kno wledge of 
these subjects in after life, they will have improved the mind 
liO as to evpr benefit them. In preparing engineers for the 
BritIsh navy the plan ' adopted is, to see that thay have 
a thorough imowlenge of geome.ry and algebra, and with 
this good fEroundwork to build on, they take tligonometry, 
mechanics, and chemistry, hand in hand, as they advance tak· 
ing the higher brq.nches of mathematics, so that in the end, 
they have often as good a knowledge of all branches of me· 
chanics as those who rave stuoled at the universities. At tae 
same time, they have a complete knowledge of practical en
gineering, which. together with the theoretical, makes them 
fully fit for their arduous duties at sea. J. H. RICKARD. 

Qlifton Springs, N. Y. 
.. _ .. 

Electro-Magnetl"n. as a Motive Power. 

MESSRS EDITORS :-1 notice in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

of July 8th, under the head, " Tbe Imp088ible in Constructive 
Scien ce." a well written article from the Engineer, in which 
" Electro'magnetism as a motive power" seems to be very 
summarily disposed of. Believing that the ideas spt forth 
in said article are calculat"d to have a tendency to check the 
ardor of some who are endeavoring to produce a motive 
power safer and in all respects more de�irable than steam 
power, I propose, with due deference, to oWer a few remarks. 

Engineer soys that " we now know that nothing can be ex
pected Jrom electro-magnetism as a motive po w "r," and th,t 
" all the power which an electro· magnetic engine can pro· 
duce is representet! by the �xida'ion of a given weifEht of 
zinc." But what electro-magnetic engIne ? Henry's, Page'8, 
Vergne's, vVickershaw's, or Stewart's ?  Because each of the"t' 
will give R diff�rent rpsult with a given currelJt.  Could the 
power of I'teaw be definitely ascertained- by experimenting 
with the engines of Hero 01 Alexandria, BlU8CO de (iaray, tbe 
Marquis of Worcester, Denis Papin, Captain Savery, Ot even 
of Newcomen ? And yet the power of steam was as great 
1,000 y ears ago as to.day . .  The arrangement of James Watt 
simply developed a greater percentage of the po wer of �team 
than those of his predecessors. Now it is highly l,robabie 
thllt the best electro-m' gnetic engines do not develop on" 
per cent of the electro·motlve force,. and are in fllct mere 
whirligigs, like the reloplle, showing something of the veloc
ity whh but little of the force of the current. 

Engineer says it is tar more economical to burn coal to storp 
up power ill water th�n to burn it to store up power in zinc. 
Now the electro·wagDe�ic force is derived from the oxidailOu 
of pure zinc. which is obtained from the ore by the combus
tion of coal. The dmy performed by the coal being simply 
to drive off (not store up) foreign matter. and not oxydize the 
zinc-a pound of pur�. ZIllC giving the maximum of' electro
motive force, the combu"tion of coal bt'ing at the minimum 
(or rather, nothing). So that it IS easy, even for an unlettered 
man to see that there is no connection or relation wbatever 
bet�een the power re presented by the oxidatbn of a given 
weig ht of zinc and the coal nece8sary to produce the zinc 
from the ore. 

Engineer says " that the discovery of the conservation of 
energy dasbed the h opes of the in ventor to the grounj. "But. 
why 80 ? What is the amount 01 coal mces.ary to oxydize 
one pound of zinc ? Zinc melts at 7730 Fah., lind at a con· 
sidftably higher temperature paS6es off slowly in the form 01 
vapor. More than one hundled pounds of coal would be re
quired to oxydize one poond of zinc. eqnal to twenty·five 
horse-power per hour. But afEain, Miller, in his work on 
electricity and magnetism, btates t h at, " from the ex peri· 
ments ot W eber it may be calculated tbat if the whole of t l ,e 
positive electricity required to decompose a grain of wat"r 
were accumulated upon a cloud 1 ,000 meters (3,281 fe .. t) 
above the surface of the earth, the attractive force eXtrted 
between the cloud and the portion of the earth beneath it 
would be equal to 1,497 tuns." Now, to decompose one grain 
of water, 3 63 grain!! of zinc are rt.quired, and the electricity 
derived ft,·m a pound of zinc and situated as above would 
give an attractive force of 2,384,742 tuns ! JOHN CLARK. 

.. _ .  
Removlnjl; Shellac fro m  Watchmakers' Lathes. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-A s � e, dJ mode 01 diswlvinj! .hellac 
upon walc!lmakers' lathes is l> eed€d. The article t urned is 
taken off by the neat of " lamp, and some substanct-, liquid 
or solid, which w " uld. with or wi thout heat, soften the shel. 
lac, so that it could be quick:y removed with the brush, 
would be a de8ideratum. Alcohol is used, but it is too �lo w. 

PL & � &  
[We know of no ready solvent of shellac that will not act 

chemically ul,on metals, except alcohoL Shellac dissolves 
easily in dilute muriatic and acetic acids. By the aid of heat 
it is also easily di8solved, by a sol ution of borax If dny of 
our corresp"ndents know of any thing better than alcohol, we 
shall be glad to hear from tht-m.-EDs. 

----------... -.. �--------
Mode of Dividing Glass. 

MESSRR. EDITORS :-The following plan, to break II bottle 
or jar acroes its circumference, so liS to form a battery cup or 
vessel for other 1 Ulposes, may be of some sprvice to yonr 
readers. I have performed the operation s uccessfully many 
timES Place the botUe in a vessel of water, to the height 

J titutifit �tUtritau. 
where it is designed to break it ; also fill the bottle to the 
same level. Now pour coal oil inside and out on the water ; 
cut  a ring of paper, fltting the bottle. Saturate with alcohol 
or benzine, so thRt it touches the oil. Pour, also, some inside 
the bottle. Set on fire ; the cold water prevents the glass 
from heating below itt! surfaee, while the ex pansion caused 
by the heat will b reak the vessel on the water Ime. 

J. T. PEET. 
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prominent business men, la wyers, hotel keepers, p:>rk packers, 
and so forth. A writer in the Chicago Tribun� makes this a 
s ubj ect of sport in a very humorous " take oW," in which theBe 
gentlemen are regardpd as professors, reading papers upon 
the subjects peculiar to fneir several occupations. We ex· 
tract the following, which show the satirical h umor of the 
article : 

" In looking over the list of the Chicago savans, who can 
help being proud of the contributions they will make to the 
scipntific knowledge of the world at their first meeting, the 
record of which will undoubtedly a ppear in the daily pres9 The common idea in regard to physical strength is that it some"Vhat after the following fashion : dep"nds solely upon the amount and quality of musde. bone " The 8ession of the American Scientific Association was and sinew. In the training of athletes for the performance one of peculiar interest, from the l arge n umber of essays of physical feats the prominent features are the means for de· which were read. Professor Jprome Beecher read a paper 

velopment of the muscular tissue and the inuring of muscles on the relations between gas and dividends, showing that to severe work, so that the soreness which results from the the pte.historic man never recAived any profits from its illum. extraordinary exercise of the body not thus inured, shall no inuting propertips and that Solo[uon was quite irregular in longer be a sequence of physical exertion. This is right so paying the gas bills of the Temple. 
fa r as it goes. Development of muscle, stren�th of bone, and " P rofessor Ed ward Ely then occupied the attention of the firm elastic sinews are �sseD tial elements of strength as well association with a paper upon coats and neck-ties, ill ustrated as endurance, but they are by no means all. Were that the with diagrams, in which he proved conclusively that the case, strength could be estimated by weight a pproximately. automicity of the torso of a coat (that is, a coat without a tail But the facts are that many small m�n having no supprior or sleeves), was equivalent to one atom of an element in a training or no bptter apparent health, have often been more coat wi th a tail, united to one or more atoUls of a second than a match for larger men. The strongest man with hand c'lIil ; and that the moral influence of the fluct.ations whom we were ever acq u.unted, llt;,ver weIghed over one hun· of a neck.tie upon a well regulated mind could hardly be 
dred and fifty pounds. We might tell some large stories of the computpd. 
feats M this remarkable man, but the point which we wish " Dr. Clinton Briggs gave the algebraic formula, starting 
to make will be sufficiently illustrated wit bout any s uch on the basis of x. which keeps Merchants' Union stock at particulars. The peculiar (eature wbich always forced itsel f 24. This view w as also corroborated by un able paper read upon our attention when he was powerfully exerting him- by Profes,;or C. B. Farwell. Professor C. M. Cady nelivered self was his perfect placidity of countenance, and the want an oral argument proving that a Steck piano han been dug 
of that tu/gid congested appearance of the face which often up underneath the skdeton of a mastodon in an alluvial for. accompanies 8uch exhibitions. Further the muscles not mlltion, and t bat the skeleton of an aborlgine wa� seated at specially employed never exhibitpd rigidity, as is often seen it From the position of the petrified fingers on the keys, he in feats oj strength, but were soft as though he werp. reclining had discovered a chord in the touching song ' Let me kiss at his ease. Except he was doing some labor which caused him for his mother,' thus proving the immense age of this mucb motion 01 the muscles of the chest, he never appeared balllld. 
to be "  winded," as it is called. " Dr. Georll"e H. Dunlap, N. W. R R, read an essay on the 

We have often set ourself to the solution of the reason of comin� rail road from Chicag" to the moon. He stated that the different degrees 01 strpngth possessed by different indi· Pl'OfeS80r Perry H. Smith would probably locate himself at 
viduals, or rather, we have attempted to get at the secret of the moon terminuA, to see that its perturbations did not. affect strength which lips back of bone and muscle, and we have the stock, and he had no doubt, moreover, that as soon as 
no doubt it is the peculiar exercise of the will : the concentra· they settled the uncertainty relative to the moon's semi· tion, so to speak, of the nervous energy upon one muscle or dia'lleter the stock wCluld be at a pre mium. Telegraph sta· set of muscles, without the distribution of it to mus.les not tiona would be under the control of the man in the moonconcerned in the act to be accomplished. This was proved not PfoJfessor Smith, but the other man-and t,he stockholders in the case alluded to by the fllct that in feats which in· would be given a free annual ride to the octants in the orbit, volved the exercise of nearly all thp muscles, his power was corner lots in wh1ch were now for sale. not so perspicuous. In special feals, as for instance the rais· " A recess was then I/:ran ted, and the association lunehed 
i n g  and sustaini.ng a heavy weight at arms lengtb, his great at the residencp of Professor Dr. Dyer. During the inf'irmal strength, and also the concen tration of will to which we have conversation reference was made to the old slow coach days alluded "'a, most conspicuou6. This man's strength WIlS un- when Chicago had but one savant-the late Colonel Grahamdouotedly to be attritmted to his shortness of liwb in some and the famous Dyer story was revived. At a dinner partv 
degr"e as, with equal development of muscle increased Dr. Dyer sat. next to Colonel Graham. In response to a toast length of bone is a disadvantage. Each bone in the animal the Colonel arose and a fter payin g  his respects to the com· Irame is a lever, and the mu,cles are so attached that the pany, said he had an important discovery to make known. motion they impart to the bones is mUlt iplied through its He had labored upon it for yea rs, and had now arri ved at the transmission by l hem to weights or resistances. Too great conclusion. after long scientific explorations and many anx. 
length of bone in proportion to amount of muscle is not con· ious nio-hts of studv that there was a tidal wave in Lake 
ducive to s uperior strength although it adds to fleetness. Michig:n of at least ';ne third of an inch. Dr. Dyer, who was The differences in the structure of the bulldog and the grey · Si tting next to the Colonel, s prang to his feet and exclaimed, 
hound are good ill ustrations of this fact. in utter amazement, ' G  )od God ! Colonel, you don't say so. The elements of phy"ical strength may then be lltated to I always tbought there was something the matter with that 
be in healthy subjects, development of muscle, strength cursed lake.' " 
of bone and sIne w ,  small relatIVe length of bone in pro· .. _ .. 
portion to m uscle, and power to concentrate exclusively upon OXYHYDROGEN LIGHT.-The ex periments commf:'nced last 
the muscles employed the nervous energy which· produces year on t he Place de I'Hotel de Ville, in Paris, on the oxyhy
contraction . There is DO doubt that this power can be culti · drogen light, are about to be continued by order of the Em· 
vaLpd, like other powers by proper discipline ; and if t bose porer, in the court of the T uileries. The magnesia cylinders 
who are obliged to lift hel\vy weights or to make other great having been found to corrode and waste away too rapidly 
exertbn at times, would bear this in mind, they would be en· for the purpose ot a continuous light, an arl,iIlery offi e,er, M. Car· 
abled to accomplish their labor with less exhaustion than is at on, aftt'r eX IJerimenting with a variety of substances, has 
prf'seIit the case. Tbe view herp taken of the concentration of 

I adopted zircon, a s uhstance which Berzelius pointed out as in 
will seems to be sURtained by the opinions 01 the eminent chem· fu�ible, and gi viug forth a very bri lliant light under th e 
ist and physiologist, Liebig,who states that it is j ust as Imp" s blowpipe. It is said that M. Caron has had a cylinder o f  
sible by the combustion of a piece of dried muscle to calculat e  this substaDce i n  use with t be oxyhydrogen ligh� for a month 
i' s efficiency in the living body (the assumption of some phy. WIthout the slightest trace of volatilization . .  The luminous 
sicists), as i t  is by the combustion oCa dried bee to estimate power of zi rcon, under the oxyhydrogen jet, is about one·fifth 
the work w hi� it accomplishes in its flight of many hours, more thau th'" of magoesia. The zircon em ployed is an 
carrying the weight of its own body several miles. oxide of zirconium ; it is found princi pally near Miask, at 

The muscle in a living body acts lIke the apparatus in a the foot of the Ural Mount.ains. M. Caron economizes the 
watch. which gradually expends the power stored up in it  ; a zircon by mounting a point of it on a small 8tick of magnesia 
freshly severed frog's leg lepresents an apparatus of this kind or fire-clay, the zi rcon bf'ing ml,tde to ad here by compression 
", i th an escapement, whilp the newly removed heart of the and afterwards baking.-Journal of Society of Arts. 
�ame animal corresponds to one without any escapement ; the .. _ •• _----
frog's heart beating for hours toget,her jupt as in the living MILK.-The milk supply of this city comes chiefly over tJJ.e body , w hile the frog's leg moves as soon as an irritant sets it Erie and Harlem Railroads. The Erie, however, brings the for a moment free from the escapement, and if small weights 

1 t unntity The milk train on this road runs out as h h · ,  . bl b ' k f . f arges q . are ung on t em, It IS POSSI e 10 0 taIn wor rom a paIr 0 I f Portersville a dilStance of seventy.six miles from the 
h . h . h '11 

• d . ar as , severed frog's le�s ;  t at IS, t � WPlfE ts "'
.
1 agaIn an agam 

� citv, and gathers up on each trip at the various stations 
be altf'rnately raIsed to a «ertaIn hIght, without blood or th<l 

I about 3,800 ten gallon cans, the transport ation of which 
supply of any kInd of nutrimAnt. yields a revenue to the road of nbarly $2.000 per day, and is 

It woul� spem from tbese st�tements that th.e m
.
uscl�s �re probably the most profitable of all the fifty odd trains which 

ta be conSIdered mer�ly 'lS vehIcles of a force which IS 1m· daily pa8s over the eastern division of the Erie. parted to them . .  TblS force-the nervous energy, whatever I The milk train arrivps at Jersey City a little past midnight, 
t.hat may he-must of course bpcome sooner exhausted, and and from that hour uolil  morning a string of milk carts are 
als l lose in immediate efficiency by . b.ing distributed to 

0- 0-' d in cdrting the ItIHk away for distribution to the I . d "  h "  f ' fi en " It,,, e musc es not requIre lor t e perlormance 0 any specI c families in the city. The conductor a8sured us that the milk 
work. was deli vered to the train perfectly pure, and if reduced at 

---,-.-.. 4 _ .  all by water it must be done by the milkmen after its de· 
The ()hicago Savans. livery to them. Thus, while the denizens of the city are 

The Am erican Associafion' for the Advancement of Science, ! snoring in bed, the ag�ncies employed in supp�ying their 
tipt of gratitude for the ho�pitality shown them by tht: cit i- wants are gOIng on with c.easeless energy, reachmg to the 
zens of Chicago, admitted to membership some two hundred furthest bounds of the contment. 
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sisto In a novel construction of the implement, whereby fruit maybe picked H. C. S., of Chicago.-ln running on a belt from a shaft 4 
from a tree with the greatest facility. 

GAS GENERATOR.-Dr. W. E. Darrah, Baltimore, Md.-The object of this 
invention is to construct a iimple and cheap burner w hich can be applied to 
any hydrocarbon lamp, and by the usc of wInch a cll?arer, whiter, and 
steadier light can be obtained than from any heretot'ore brought into public 
use. 

ApPARATUS FOR DRYING BRICKS.-Wm. O. Leslie, Philadelphia, Pa.-In 
inventIOn the bricks are dried, preoaratory to placing them in the kiln, by 
being carried on a car into a drYlllg chamber ,and subjected to a dry Rir heat· 
ed to about 900 Fah., thence passing to a second chamber in which the tem
perat:lre is about 1000, thence .passing to a third, where the temperature h� 
110°, whence they are taken to the kiln. The construction and arrangemcnt 
ot the drying chambers and hearing apparatu� are de�igoed to regulate the 
the temperature of the chambers and facilitate the drying ot bricks. 

SELF BrAKE AND REBL FOB HARVBSTERIi.-F. Sch urger and N. Allstatter, 
HamIlton, 0.-1 hIs inventlOn has for HS object to improve the constructIOn 
of harvester rakes and reels, so that they may be more satiafa.ctory and 
effcctive in operation. 

DOUBLBTBElES, ETo.-Horace Palmer and A. N. Case, Kingsville, O.-Tbis 

invention bas for Its ohject to furnisll a Simple a.ttachment for doubletrecs, 
whifiletrees, neck yokes, etc., whel e the power is applied to the enas of a 
wooden bar, and tbc reshtance is snstained at its centre, so as to greatly 
stren�then said bar without materially increasing its weight. 

AIR AND GAS CARBONIZER.-M. P. Coons, Brooklyn, N. Y.-The r.ature ot 
mv inventlOn rdates to improvements 1n an apparatus for car honizmg aL.
mospherlc air or coal gai for illumlDatini, heating, and otber purpo.ses, by 
the use ot petroleum oil, eItber in a crnde scate or In a refined state, 1n its 
several ,rades. 

SPIJUT METER.--;-Joel D. W�.1.vert Troy, N. Y.-l he n ature of tbis invention"' 

tion relates to improvements in that class of meters for measuring fiuids 
which consist of a pier.cn working wIthin a cylinder. It consists of an Im
proved arrangement oCmechanisoo for operatmg the valve. 

PARTNERS AND STEPS FOR MASTS OF VXSSELs.-D. S. Stevens and Lam
bert Snedeeor. Red Bank, N. J.-The nature of this invention rcl�teS" to 
improvement iu means for supporting masts in vesseJs, the ol1ject of which is 

to proville j. ielding ela�tic supports for the same, whet cby thc strain upon 
the-m caused by tbc irregularly-bluwing gusts ot' wind WIll to a COn.5iderl:lble 
extent be relieved. 

SHUTTLE'BOX MOTION.-Micbael Rice, Upland, Pa.-This invention con
sists in su�pendkIg the 'shuttle boxes on the outer ends of levers pi.voted to 
the lay, from the inner enos of whjch are suspended balancing weights, and 
provhHllg a vi orating weage·shaped lever wbich is operated by a tappet 
wheel deriving monon from a Dawl actudoted by thc driving shaft. which vi, 
brating level' ultImately raiscs and lowers the outer end 01 the. said shuttle· 
box lev�rs. 

COliBINED BELT KNIFE, AND MALLET FOR PUNCHING BELTs.-Henry 
Blake, East .Pepperell, Mass.-This invention conSlsts of a knife punch, the 
blade of which is formed in a shape particula.rly adapted to lorm tile elonga
ted perlorations necessary for inserting the belt tastenings heretofore pat
ented. 

STAMP MILL.-Edmund Castle, Lincolnton, N. C.-This invent10n consists, 
first. 1Il providing recesses in the lower edges of tbe dies, and corresponding 
groo� es in the bed plate opening into the recesses of tbe Slt.me jn which tl:te 
dies bet, whereby a hent bal' may be readily inserted to remove the dtes from 
their beds ; second. in the manner of jOlllIDi togetber the different parts of 
the housing frame, aDd in the arrangement of a swinging �ate and adj ostable 
table to g'overn the delivery of the pulverIzed ore trom tbe mill. 

BAL" TIE.-J. A. Shone, BoUy Springs, Mlss.-Thls invention relates to a 
new and Improved method of tieing or to.tenlng the bands on bales of cottou 
or the bal1ds on other baled articles. 

STENCIL IlLATE.-Eugene L. Tarhox, Nashville, Tenn.-This invention re· 
lates to plates throug-b WhlCll letters or figures are cut for mal klllg boxes. 
bales, and other artIcles called·' stencil plates." 

CIlL'CK.-J. S. Detrick, San FrancisCO, Cal.-This invention has for its ob· 
ject tv provide a cbuck for use on lathes in machine sbops, and for other pur· 
poses, wbicb shall enable "he operator to move the center of lIi8 work with
out removIng the Chuck from the lathe. 

METALLIO BALE TAG.-Norman C. Jones, Maltby House, New York city.-:
This mvelltlOll relu.t.es to a new and Improved method ofmarkmg and Illsur-

CONSTRUCTING CASES OR SHELLS FOR ROTARY BLOWERS.-P.H. Roots and 
F. M. Roots, Connersville, I nd.-The object of this invention is, first, to 
avoid the neceEtsity of bormgout tlle interior concave surface of the sh ell or 
ca�e ; and secondly, to obviate the necess1ty of faciug or planing the end or 
head plates of tbe case, botb of which have always heretofore been done in 
cases of this kind, which reqmres tbe case to lJe cast In separate parts, while 
by tais method the Cci$e is cast in one enUre piece. 

[HURN.-J.Stadler. Detroit, and G.M. Streng,Plymoath, Mich.-This Inven· 
tion relates to a new and improved method of constructing butter churns, 
w h"reby hutter is more quickly and economically made, and consists of a 
churn having on the in:,ide a rotating da9her, and prOVided also on the in
side with shifting wing'S, moved by levers on the outside of the churn,where
by greater or less resistance is oftered to whirJing the contents of the churn. 

STEAM INDICATOR.-F. T. Riegel, Philadelpb.ia, .Pa..-This invention relates 
to a devlCe tor In.Jicatmg the pressure in steam boilers, and it conSIsts in ar
ranging a steam chamber in communict.tron with the boiler, and providing 
the same with a yoke wllich is held to its seat by a yoke aud we.lght. 

VALVB FOR WATER CLOSET.-W. Smith, San Fr!i.ncisco, Ca1.-This inven· 
tion rela.tes to 8. new and improved constrnction for valves lOr water closets, 
and more particularly de,lgned for the kind known as the Hopper water 
closets. 

GATE.-l\Iunson F. Kent, West Unton.lowa.-Th1s invention relates to a 
new and improved method ot' constructing gates. whereby the same are 
more easiJy opened and shut, and whereby tlle samc are less liable to ob· 
struction from heavy snow. 

PISTON PACKING.-Wllliam Wilson, Galesbnrg, IJJ.-..Thl. Invention relates 
to a new and im proved metallic packing for pi�tons, and it consists of a pe � 
culiar constrnctlOn and arrangement of rings and pOints, whereby the pack
ing is allowed to accommodate Uself to a cylInder CUL perfectly true or 
round, and reqUires less steam than usual to adjust It or set it  out, and is 
also allowed to travel over counter bores with fdoCllity. 

POWER CRANE.-W. T. Durfee, .New Bedford, Mass.-This invention re
lates t\l a new and improved crane, designed more especially to be operated 
by steam or horse power, and for raiSing and low erIng heavy bodies. The 
object of tbe Invention is to obtain a crane of the kind specified, which may 
be operated or manipulated with the gre:l.test facilIty, bc SImple in construc 
(ion, not liable to get out of lepalr, and which may be constructe j at amod· 
eratecost. 

LOOM.-John J. Switzer, Roxbury. Mass.-Tllis invention relates to a new 
attachment to looms, which ha� for its object to instantly cause the SLOpping 
of tbe macbinery as soon as one of the warp threaos breaks. As threads 
frequently br<'ak during the weaving process ; and as by their breaking 
much.d.nnoyance IS caused to the weavcr, anl injury to tae fabric, this inven · 
tio!'l will be ot grea.t benefit to all m �nufacturers of woolen and cot�on 
goodlil, more so as it i':3 casily applicable to all looms of suitable construc
tion. When a thread breakH, on fine gO(i)ds, it is not always discovered at 
once, and if the weavmg is continued, the whole fabric is spoiled. ThIS in
vention is a tbread protector, :-o arranged and applied to any ordinary or 
suitable loom , that at any moment a thread breaks , the loom will instantly 
stop, and cannot proceed until the severed thread has been repaired by the 
attendant. 

Tm CAN .-G. E . . Hegerman, Brook�yn, N. Y.-This invention relates to a 
new tin can, which is to be more particuially used for the keeping and 
tra.nsnortation of petrole um Dnd cther liquids. The inventLon principal
ly consists m prov_dlng a r.ap for such can, wllich is to be clos. d  by meanft 
of a screw plug-, tbat c�n be removed when the cont('nts are to be d1scharg:ed. 
By means of this plug, tlle can may be opf'ned and closed at pleasure; wbile 
the ordinary caps now in use are mostly such that they must bc destroy
ed to open the can. 

PLATFORM SCALE.-John Decker, Sparta, N. J .-Thls Invention relates to a 
new platform scale, which is combined WIth a spring balan'ce i n such a man· 
ncr that tIle weight of an article plaCed on the plattorm Will be indicated on 
the spring balance. The invention con!:'iists in the use ora yoke shap�d lever, 

which rests with its two ends upon stationary supporrs. whIle its middle is 
suspended from tbe hook 01' spring roO. of a spring balance. 

TAILOR'S SEAT.-�Frederich Neuhaus, Belleville, lll.-This Invention con· 
sists m providing tbc hmged back support ot a tailors' seat, with an adjust 
able ela;tlc ga�e, by which Its degree 01 Inclination can be regulated. Tbls 
gage consists of a sereW' and sp"ing- 80 applied that the aforesal 1 result w ill 
be obtaIned. The invention consists also in 80 constructing the leg support 
with the har th It holds it. that the .aid lee support may be elastIc aud also 

ing the identlt\cfltlOD of COt tOil bales tiS well aQ bales of hemp, manufactured up and down adjustable. The invention fioailY consist� in bending tbe bar, 
good8, and Ltller commodities or goods which are usually confined by rop es, that slides on the seat. and that supports the legs supports, so as to brIng the 
hoops, or tIes of,any kind. leg support opposite the middle of. the seat. 

:FURNITURE CASTEB,-Hezekiah Munroe, Fall Ri.ver, Maei.-Tbls invention 
relates to an ImproVemtnt in casters tor furniture, baggage trUCKS, aLd oth 
er purposes, u.r.o. it consists III combining a triction roll with the caster 
spindle. 

ICE ELEVATOR.-W. T. B. Read. Chicago, Ill.-This invention r�Jates to a 
new and improved mcthoa of construct.ing macbines for elevating ice in the 
process of filling in houses and handliBg hlocks of ice in other situations 
whl:reit HI neceosary to elevate the same. 

FOLDING STOVE AND BAKER.-D. C. McNeill, De Wltt, lowa.-Thls Inven
tion relates to a Ilew and imDroved method of constructlllg stoves whereby 
they are rtndered more portable and easier of transportatIOn, the stove be
ing especially intended f-::: r camp use for soldier8� trappers, and emigrants. 

SECRETARY.-Ezra Ale, Clearfteld, Penn.-Th� invention consists in pro VI· 
ding with III a casC' a series of small cases of drawers or pigeon holes, suspe nd· 
ed from rodi WhICh are connected at both ends to· endless belts arranged 
upon pulleys at the top and bottom of the larjire case. The pulleys bcing actu
ated by a crank on the sbaft of the lower set whlcn projects throu.h the wall 
or (hc ca�e whereby the said inter;oI cases .may be moved away from or up 
to an opening provided in the outcr case. 

HAND CULTIVAToR.-Barnett Taylr>r, Forestviile, Mlnn.-Thil3 invention 
has for its object to turnisb an improved hand cultivator for euttmg the 
weed.s and stirring the ground between plants , whether of vegetables, gratn, 
or trees, planted in rows or drills. 

i:lIEVE.-Mr2. J. D. Jones, Jersey Clty,N. J.-This hiventlon h.s for its ob
ect to furnish an improved SIeve. designed to ta.ke tile place of the cullen

ders, sieves, and coarse clothS that are now used for scre.eniug and straining 
pUll..lpkins, apples, etc., and materials for catsups, jelhes, etc .. wbich shall be 
simple in construction and effective and convenieut in use. 

MAClIINE FOB TINNERS' USE.-Walter Forshee and Jesse L. Judd, Mara
thon. N. Y,-This invention has for its object to furDish an improved ma
chine for tlnners' use, designed espeCIally tor cutting out fiaring work,sucn, 
for iLstance, as the sldes of pans, palls baslDs, etc., with d1es, Wh lCh shall be 
simple 1n cons(jructlOn, eaSily operated, effective III operatIOn and readIly 
adjustl (J to cut out work of dUl"erent sizes. 

TINSMITHS' STAKES.-A . W. WI.1ltney, Woodstock, Vt.-This invention has 
ior its ol 'ject to slmplKy and improve the construction of tinsmiths' stakes, 
so as to meke them more con vellient and less expensive, onl y one standard 
being required for a great variety of stakes. 

WAT�R WHEEL.-O. M .  Pike • .North Leverett, Mass.-This invention relates 
to a. new and unproved horizontal water wheel, and It conSIsts in combining 
with tbe whbel t£ slotted cyhnder or drum, constl'ucted and �rranged III such 
a manner tbat the cylinder is made to serve alii a stop to the w ater and effect· 
ually pevent any water from passing tl�rougn the wheel case except that 
which acts upon the buckets of the same, 
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SPECIAL NO TE.- Tht, cOlumn i8 de8igned tOf" the general Interest and instruction Qf our readers, notfor �rat1.titous replies to questions of a purely 
t�b:��:: fg;r��naaJv:r�:;-�et8 it $tl�/::bft�:, �=/Fh�u�7�� o}OWJJ�� ness and Personal." 

Ill'"" All reterence to back number8 should be bV volume and paqe, 
G. W. C.�If your friends are correct who think that a fly 

wheel can create force, it ought to do some work independently of any 
steam cylinder, and tbe H perpetual motion " is not a chimera, but u. p0ssi
bility wlt1>in the reaclI of their Inventive sklll. Tbo heavier the fiy wheel 
the more force it will abwrb when started, and �ive oft' when required; 
but the idea that force can be cre"lted by mechanical mears, is opposed 
to theory, practice, and common sense. 

M. 'IV. D., of N. H.-To prevent condensation in a steam 
pipe laid under ground, a good plan is to place It inside another larger 
pipe, filling the intervening space with pulverized cbarcoal. The outside 
pipe should have ItsjolUts made water tight. We have seeu this tried, and 
know it to b e  good. 

E. L. G., of N. Y.-The particular information you want 
about crystals of aluUl, we ca:::.not supply. 

J. G. K., of N. Y.-Your article on Encke's comet is so 
purely speculative that we cannot find room for it m our paper. 

J. H. H., of N. Y.-We do not believe in the " momentum " 
01' steam as generated ; tbe prodnction of Heam i.e a gradual process. 

S. C. T., of Colorado.-How can I separate gold from cast 
iron when alloyed. D1801ve in H aqua regia " having a slight e.xc�ss of 
hydrochloric acid. Add solution of protosulphate of iron an'.! the gold will 
be precipitated lu a metallic state. 

W. P. J., of Pa.-Castile soap is colored with persulphate of 
iron, commonly known as green vitriol. To describe to you in full dIe pro
cess of manufacture, would take too IIiuch of our time and spaee. Otto 
on soars publishea by D. Van Nostrand, 192 Broadway, New York city, is 
the book you need. 

DRAM FLASIL-Wm. T. Fry. New york clty.-Thls Invention relates to a L. S. C., of IlL-On page 177, Vol. �VII., of the SCIENTIFIC 
new and \lSeH,l� iPlPfOvemont in dram tlasks and h as for its object the substi

�tlt"\.ltion ot' some cheaper cheaper material than leather, but equally as 
Ilurable, to tbe exterior of the glas, bottle. 

DEVICE FOR·PIOKING FRUIT.-N . G.  Hughes, Waynesburgh, Pa.-Thls In' 
ycnt10n relates to a uew and Improved deVICe lor picking tfrult, and It con· . 

AMERICAN, you will find a drawing of the dE':vice used on Grover and Ba· 
kCl·s Sewing Machine, with full description. By examming that descrlp' 
tion you will see a difference in mechant.:un t'rom the df>vlce which you 
defend, whicll it wUl pay you to study . .. First be sure you are right then 
go ahead," 

inChes in diameter to a pulley 20 inctJes in diameter, the shaft making 360 
revolutions per minute there should be no shock to the m'l-cbineI'Y. The 
best and qUlckest method of stopping cars, hithcrto discovered is to apply 
the brakes directly to the wheels. 

nnd 
7 he chargefor tnsertion under tiLls head i8 one dollar a line. 

N. C. Stiles' pat. punching and drop presses, Middletowll, Ct. 

Siccohast is a hasty drier for linseed oil, a new discovery by 
Mr. Asahel Wheeler, of Boston, Mass.t whieh is deservlDg of the attentio n 
of ali persons interested in paints. It has received the most CrItical exam· 
ination by the United States o1Hcials ot the Navy Department,and IS recom
mended and adopted by them for general use. 

The campaign novelty is a rich thing. Agents guaranteed 
$20 per day. Sample 75c. Circulars tree. Address J. H. Martin, Hart, 
lord, N. Y. 

A.P.S., of Me.-Please send address to C. Howardl box 5078 , 
posto:tHce, Boston. 

M.anufacturers of tub and pail machinery please send cata
logue and price list to Redington, Nelson & Co., WhILe w ater , Wis. 

Sena circular of the best gas carbureter, without water or 
heat, to 50" Minor st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Wanted-the best wood knolling machine made. Also, good 
second-hand sash and blind mactunery. Ling:le & Son, Rock Island, Ill. 

New Brick machine, patented 1868. Bricks dried without 
1100rs-spread on tbe grass or hillside; easily secured from raiu; no washed 
bricks . .  For pamphlet, adclress,sending 25c., F. H. Smith,box 556,Baltimorc. 

The patent sweet fern and chemical lacing, as made by J. H. 
& N. A. Wilhams, Utica, .N. Y., is  tar superior in quality and strength to 
any other belt laClng 1n market. 

For sale-just finished-an 18x42 Wright engine. Address 
!tferrick & Sons, Philadelp�l1a, Pa. 

For salc-the whole or a part of a paper mill, aU new ma
clJinelY. For partICulars address L. A. BeardSley. Fredericksburg. Va. 

Peck's patcnt drop press. Milo Peck & Co., New Haven, Ct. 

Machine shop and foundery to let, well established. First
class tools and patterns, now running on cotton, woolen, and general ma
chinery. Wqrk for seventy·ftve hands. III health sole reason for leLting . 
A rare chance. Address H. H. Morse, Attorney·at·law, RhInebeck;, N.Y. 

For sale--the patent light, in Great Britain, for perforatcd 
saws. The manni"acture or thl?se saws is now firmly cstablisbed in the 
Umted States, an..;. they arc rapidly taking the place of all solid saws. Apa 
ply to J. E. Emerson, Trenton, N. J .  

Send for description of Huntoon governor on entirely new 
prinCiples. 103 State st., Boston, or 79 LIberty st., New York. 

For descriptive circular ot the best grate bar in use, address 
Hutchinson & Laurence, No. 8 Dey st., New York. 

Millstone-drcssing diamond machine, simple, effcctive, and 
durable. Also, Glazier's dill.lTIonds, diamond drills, tools for miniug, and 
other purposes. Send stamp for circular. J .  Dickmson. 64 NaE:i�au st.,N.Y. 

Prang's American chromos for sale at aU respectable art 
stOres. <.Jatalogues m::ulcd free by L. Prang & Co., Boston. 

For breech-Ioadiug shot guns, address C. Parker, Meriden, c t. 
B.-You will have no trouble with grease and dirt, and sav 

much oil by using Bro1lghton's lubricator and oil ClIpS. Shaw & Kenncdy, 

Buft'alo, have them. 

Westerman Iron Co., Sharon, Pa., wish to obtain a machine 
for testing hoop iron. 

Match it. Four-Horse Portable Engines, complete, with 
Governor, Pump, etc., $550. Other sizes in proportion. Hampson & Cope .. 
laud,-warerooms, 89 Liberty st., N. Y, 

EXTENSION NOTICES. 

U. S. PATENT OFFICE. t 
WASRINGTON, D. C., July �2, 1868. 5 

William P�rter, of Williamshurg, N. Y., baving petitioned for an extcn� 
sion of the patent granted to him on the 24th day of OctOber, 1�54, for an im .. 
provement in ., Securing Lamps to Lanterns," it is ordered that saId petition 
be heard at thi. office on the 19th day of October next. Any persou may op. 
pose tbis extension. Ot'jectiond, depositions, and otber papers, should be 
Illed In this office twenty days belore the day of hearln�. 

ELISHA FOOTE , CommiSSIOner of Pateuts. 

U. S. PATE"T O"FIOJ: t 
WAOHINOTON, D. C., July 29, L868. 5 

Clara B. Snow, of Independence, Iowa, executrlx of the estate of Harvey 
Snow, d�ceased. havine: petItioned for an extension oftbe patent grallted to 
the said Harvey Snow the 21st day of November, 1854, for an improvement in 
"Presser-bar for Planing Machines," it is �rdered ·that said petition be b ear(l 
at this ofilce ontbe2d day ot November next. Any person m ay oppoae thi s 
extension. Objections, depo�tions, and otber papers SllOUld be filed in this 
office twenty days before the day of hearing. 

ELISH4 FOOTE, Commissioner of Patents. 

U. S. PA�'ENT OFFICE, t 
WASHINGTON, D. C., August 3, L868. 5 

Chesley Jarnagin, of Bean's Station, Tenn., having Detitioned. for an exten .. 
sion of the patent granted him on the 31st da.y of October, 1854, for an im
provement in " Seats for Wagons," it i8 ordered that sald petition be heard 
at Lhis olllce on the 19th day of October next. Any person may oppose this 
extension. Objections, deposItions, and other papers should be filed iu tbis 
office twenty days before the day of hearing. 

ELISHA. FOOTE, Commissioner of Patents. 

U. S. PATENT O·"FIOE, t 
WASBINGTON, D. C., Aug. 5, 1868. ) 

Georg'c Miller, of Providence, R. 1 . ,  having petitiontld for un extension of 
the patent granted to him on the 7th day of November, 1854, for an improve
mcnt �n H Leather Banding tor Macbinery," it is ordered that sa1d petitIOn be 
heard at this office on the 26th day of October next. Any person may op· 
pose tbis extension. Objection�, depositions, and other papers, should be 
filed iu this office twenty days before the day of hearing. 

ELISHA FOOTE, Commissioner of Patents. 

U. S. PATENT OFFICE, l 
WASHINOTON. D. C . ,  Aug. 11. 1868. 5 

George Crompton, of Worcester, Mass., having petitioned for ara. extension 
ot the patent granted to him on the 14th day of Novembl!r. 1854, for an im" 
provement in " Looms for Weaving Figured It'abrics:' it is ordered that said 
petition he heard at this o:tHce on the 26tll day ot' OCtober next. Any person 
may oppose this extension. Ohjections, depositione, and other paper�, should 
be filed In this office twenty days hefore toe day of hearing. 

ELISHA FOOTE, Commissioner 0 Patents. 
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1�6 
ID1provClnent!ln Device Co r C�anln" Grain. 

The design of the machine shown in the engraving is to 
properly cleanse the grain from smut; straw, etc., before it 
reach{'s the grinding hopper, and it consists ofa series of cones 
and fans combined. The grain is fed into the upper cone, A, 
uy the spout, B, which first delivers it to a vibrating Ecreen
not plainly seen in the engraving-but which is driven by 
means of upright shaft and cam or tappet, C, bar, D, rock· 
shaft, E, and bar and connection, F. The outer shell of the 
cone, A, is of perforated sheet metal containing a correspond
ing sheet metal core mounted on an upright shaft, to which 
a high velocity is imparted. From this cone 
the grain passes to a fan Llower directly under 
it, wllich separates the particles of smut and 
other foul matter from the grain and blows 
it out through thA spout, G, conveying the . 
grain by another spout to the scouring cone, 
H, having brushes fixed on its interior surface 
and containing a rapidly rotating cone, also 
furnished with brushes ; the two sets arranged 
at such an angle, compared one with another, 
that they pass each other as the blades of 
shears. From this cone the grain goes to the 
blower, I, which drives off the remaining re-
fuse throu!!:h the spout, J. The grain in the 
blower, I, is delivered to another vibrating 
screen, worked in a manner similar to the 
upper one, and which may be made of such a 
grade of meshes, if desired, as to separate the 
kernels according to size. The lower ends of 
the upright shafts, which drive the inner cones 
by means of belts and pulleys, rest on SUE
pended cross bars that may be raised to ad
just the cores of .the cones to the size and 
character of the grain to be operated upon, by 
means of Ecrews, the handle of one being seen 
at K. 

This improvem�nt was patented June 23, 
1868, by Carl Millar, Sandoval. Ill., who will 
reply to all communications relating thereto. 

Parton on Alcoholic Drinks. 

� citutifit 1\mtritau. 
few years since a learned professor in an American college set 
himself to show that all the facts of the universe, and its phe
n omena could be determined, a priori, and put forth to the 
world a system of cosmolegy fully as ahsurd as the conjectures 
of the above-mentioned philosophers in regard to the fish . 
An elOQuent r"viewer of this most absurd attempt to conj ee
ture causes that would account for universal facts, writes as 
follows : 

" Who that believes in such a philosophy would trouble 
himself to spend wearisome days and nights in studying the 
pages of Newton and Laplace ? who would scale mOlmtains 

[AUGUST 26, 1868 . 
erators of even the cheapest sort are built in accordance with 
it. Ventilation is also frequently secured, at least in a meas
ure. The refrigerator herewith illustrated is not claimed to 
be markedly superior to every other in these respects. Its 
main peculiarity and advantages are convenience in construc 
tioil, compactness of form, and handiness in use. The latter 
quality is quite noticeable, as the shelves rotate so that the 
dishes of food can be readily placed in the receptacle, and 
when required to be removed present themselves successive
ly at the door, obviating th@ necessity of soiling the dress in 
reaching over one dish for another. 

The engraving exhibits the refrigerator 
in perspective with the door opened and a 
portion of the side broken away to show 
the interior. The outside, which is of 
an octangular form, is of wood, as usual, 
and the inside of zinc, the space between 
being left either empty or filled with a 
non-conducting material as desired. The 
inside is of circular form in its cross ",ec
tion, and under the ice receptacle in the 
upper palt has a series of slatted shelves 
supported on central pivots at top and 
bottom on which they turn. The ice is 
placed on a disk covered with zinc, the 
edges of which do not touch the inner 
surface of the refrigerator, but the disk 
is supported by lugs secured to the walls. 
The ice disk· is double, and just below its 
lower edge is a gutter around the interior 
of the cylinder, to receive the drippings 
from the ice, which are conveyed through 
the bottom of the refrigerator to any con
venient receiver by one or more pipes pass
ing down by the inner wall. The cover 
is double and has' perforated ventilators 
in each section which convey away the 
gases arising from the food. The slats of 
the shelves may be removed for cleaning. 
This unique contrivance is the subject 
of two patents obLained through the Sci
entific American Patent Agency, bearing 
dates, August 27, 1867, and July 7, 1868. 
Orders and applications for further infor
mation may be sent to the patentee, An. 
thony B. Sweetland, Fitchburg, Mas�., 
assignor to himself and James Daley of 
the same place. 

Are Locusts POlsonous1 

'Ve do not o eem it necessary to offer any 
apol0gy for the republication, from the Atlan
tic Monthly, of the able article. from the pen 
of James Parton, on the use of alcoholic li. 
quors, entitled " Will the' Coming Man Drink 
Wine 7" We consider this article to be so 
complete a review of the whole subj ect, both 
from a scientific and social point of view, 
and such a masterly plea against the use of 
alcohol in any form, that it is the duty of the 

WE find a number of items in the news· MILLAR'S PATENT SMUT MACHINE AND GRAIN CLEANER. papers this year claiming that locusts, 
their bite, sting, or eggs, are poisonous. In Georgia it is 
stated that a young lady lost her life by}'ubbing her teeth 
with a twig (of corn .. Florida, probably, 8s that is frequent
ly done) in which a locust h1\d deposited its eggs. And 
somewhere in the West, fishes are said to have been pois. 
oned by berries in which locusts had deposited tbeir eggs, 
and which had fallen into a stream. And the following 
items we find in the papers : 

press, without regard to its particular adaptation to the spe
cial features of individual publications, to give it as wide a 
circulation as possible, and thus aid in ridding the world of 
its greatest curse. . -

We shall publieh the article in two installments, the first 
of which we �ivein this number, and we cannot too strongly 
urge the thoueand s  of young mechanics who weekly peruse 
our columns, to consider well the points so ably established 
in this excellent essay ; and use their influence and example 
in helping to uproot the evil of strong drink, which is the 
fruitful source of more misery and crime than any other cause 
on {'arth. 

. -. 
OBITUARY. 

DEATH OF A WEALTHY INVENTOR. 
Edwin A. Stevens, died in Paris on the 7th inst., of rheu

matism. Although for ten years he had suffered more or less 
from this complaint, his death at this time was unexpected. 
His father was a co·laborer with Fulton in the introduction 
of steam navigation, and Mr. Stevens early devoted himself 
to the study and improvement of marine machinery. The 
propeller screw was invented by his brother Robert L. Ste· 
vens, and his own experiments upon the double screw were 
crowned with considerable success. The Stevens Battery, to 
which the modem system of iron plating undoubtedly owes 
much of its origin, was buil t by these brothers. '1'he estate 
known as the Hoboken property, was inherited by him, and 
by its j udicious improvement he amassed an immense fortune, 
his estate being estimated at $20,000.000. He was very h igh· 
Iy esteemed by all who knew him, and by his death New Jer· 
sey loses one of her most influential and worthy citizens. 

._. 
FACTS AND CONJECTURES. 

In looking over our exchanges, we notice a request from a 
correspondent to an agricultural paper for information as to 
how much lime or impurities, in running streams, would ren 
der the culture of trout unsuccessful. And he adds, " facts 
are what we want, not hypotheses." Ab, thought we, how 
much labor would have been spared the world if that had 
been made the rule in the past ; if, instead of sitting down to 
frame conjectures as to what things might be, men had set 
tbemselves to work to ascertain what they really were. Most 
of our readers are familiar with the story of the dispute 
over the question why a bucket filled with water would 
not overflow when a fish was placed in it. The philosophers 
framed all sorts of conflicting hypotheses,and grew hot in the 
defence of their favorite theories,until it was wisely suggested 
that it would be as well to ascertain what was the fact in the 
case. When tested,it was found that when the fish was put into 
the bucket, the overflow took place, aJ!d the would-be philoso. 
phers were put to shame by a simple fact. Whether this story 
is a fable, or otherwise, it is a type of many disputes which 
have seriously engaged the minds of men, whose efforts, right. 
ly directed, might have been of great value. It is only a very 

and penetrate into the frozen regious of the poles in search of 
knowledge 7 who would tortare Nature in cruciblee, drown 
her in acids, consume her in flames! stretch he" upon racks, 
crush her under weights, In 'l>rd.er ito wring from her the 
secrets of her being, when he believes that all he can thus 
learn can be deduced from pure reason ?" 

The age for conjecture is past. " Facts are what is wanted," 
and hypothesis is worthless except as it leads the way to the 
discovery of realities. Less abstract speculation, less thougbt 
upon the imal('inary, and more work, more attention to the 
real, the tangible, and the practical , is the tendency of the 
time, 

.._. 

SWEETLAND'S PATENT ROTARY SHELF REFRIGERATOR. 

�>The principle of the preservation of ice in refrigerators, 
that of prevention of rapid evaporation by inclosing it with· 
in non.conducting walls, is generally understood, and refrig. 

" Locust eggs appear to be very deadly in their poisonous 
effects. A party of little boys was recently killed by eating 
mulberries in which they had been deposited, and so rapid 
was the work of the poison that they died under the trees 
from w bich they took the berries . 

The death of a little girl at Kimmswick, Mo., resulting 
from the sting of a locust, is noted by the local papers." 

Now, " e'en from our boyish days," in the south and south
west, we were familiar with all kinds of locusts, handled and 
played with them constantly, and knew other children to do 
the same, and the worst thing we ever knew or heard about 
them was their intolerable music. This idea of their being 
poisonous is a new one to us-but, then, this is Presidential 
year, and it may be that the locusts have become inoculated 
with the " poison of politics," hence the trouble ! 

If, however, the locust is really poisonous, it should be 
known, and our readers will confer a favor by repOItin� their 
observations on the subject.-Medical and Surgical, Reporter. 

._. 
The Union Paclflc Railroad. 

We draw attention to the article from S. D. P., in this 
issue, relative to this great international work. Being well 
acquainted with the writer, knowing his superior means of 
information, and having the utmost confidence in his honesty 
of purpose, and facilities for obtaining facts, with a talent for 
presenting them as they really are, we commend his article 
to our readers as a faIr statment of facts which may have been 
more or less distorted to serve the purposes of stock gamb. 
lers. 

._ .. 

JUDGE B. F. JAMES, of Illinois, recently appointed Exam
iner-in-Chief of the Patent Office, has received his commis 
sion and entered upon the discharge of his duties. Judge 
James, for the past seven years has been Principal Examiner 
in the class of civil and railroad engineering, and his long 
experience qualifies him for the position to which he has been 
appointed. The notice of this appointment was accidentally 
left out of our last week's issue. 

._ .. 

IN boring an Artesian well at Chicago, a vein of water was 
found at the depth of 1,200 feet. The direction of the flow 
was ascertained by lowering into the bore, by meaM of a fine 
"l'l'ire, a long lead plummer. The weight would descend 
steadily until it reached the stream, when it would be 
suddenly j erked in the direction of the flow. 
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EOME THINGS A MECHANIC SHOULD KNOW. 

Subdivision of labor insures skilled wprk, but the confine
ment of tue mechanic's knowledge to one single manipula
tion detracts from his usefulness. This apparent paradox is 
easily explainable. Take the pattern mak�r as an example. 
The department that prepares his work is that of the drafts
man ; that which perfects or ultimates it is that of the molder. 
Now, although it may be true that the " Jack at all trades is 
good at none," yet he who understands, at least in a measure, 
the design or intention of the workman who is his prede
cessor in the chain of industry, and the duties and needs of 
him who follows bis work, is more capable than the workman 
who can only mechanically use the tools of his craft. He will 
not only do his work intelligently, making a perfect job, but 
will be able to ascertain ilPperfections and detect omissions 
in the work of those who preceeded him, and suggest, at 
least, by his own work, the proper method for those who 
succeed him. 

Con'ining ourselves to the pattern maker, let us see the 
difference between the workman who knows merely how to 
get out his stock, prepare the piecep, and put them together 
in a workmanlike manner, and the workman who concei'l'E's 
and understands the design of the draftsman as imaged on 
the sheet before him, wheth�r shown in perspective, plan, or 
section, and knows something of the manipulations of the 
molder's art. In the one case, the workman must be over
looked, instructed, and guided in every move, by some one 
who has an educated intellect and understands the object of 
the work in hand. In the other case, the intelligent pattern 
maker goes coolly, steadily, and quietly to work, correcting 
defects, and possibly suggesting improvements. His work 
is always perfect, and he can be always be depended upon ill 
emergencies. Give him a drawing and he knows the object 
and intention of the draftsman, perhaps taking time to 
ascertain them; but when he does understand, he needs no 
oversight, and when his work is finished it is correct. 

There are comparatively few machinists who can work 
from a drawing. In one shop, with which we were formerly 
practically acquainted, the workmen at the forge and at the 
lathe were furnished with a model or pa,ttern of their work, 
as much as the molders in the foundery. If these workmen 
had informed themselves, never so slightly. of the principles 
and practice of mechanical drafting they could have wrought 
intelligently (rom drawings. Yet the theoretical and prac
tical knowledge so useful is seldom possessed, when it may 
be obtained by the devotion of a few hours of attention in 
the leisure every mechanic has. 

BeEide this partial knowledge of cognate branches of his 
business, w hich every mechanic could and should possess, 
some knowledge of a technicd character, easily obtainable 
from ordinary school text-books, should also be added. A 
decent smattering of chemical nomenclature ; a knowledge, 
however limited, of chemical combinatiuns ;  some ideas of 
natural philosophy as applied to mechanics ; a good acquaint
ance with arithmetic, including algebra, and a familiarity 
with the principles of geometry, the science of sciences and 
the foundation of all that i5 useful in the arts, should be pOB
sessed by the mechanic. 

All these may be easily obtained. The way is open, the 
road easy, and the goal within the reach of all. Success 
attends endeavor, and success is possible to all. Skilled 
labor guided by educated brain-discretion, good judgment, 
common sens�, and intelligence-is always It marketable 
commodity, bringing its fu]] value to its fortunate owner, 
who may reasonably consider himself the possessor of present 
independence and prospective competence, and as such the 
peer of the most favored'in the land. 

J tltntifit �mnitau. 
PROGRESS OF SUBMARINE tELEGRAPHY. 

Very few not directly i nterested in marine telegraphy 
are aware of the immense progress in this art, or of the solid 
basis upon which success is predicated, not only of the cables 
already laid, but of others which are projected. No less than 
eleven cables are laid between the several islands of the Brit. 
tish group connecting that country wi �h Holland, Belgium, 
Denmatk, and the different islands with each other. To these 
must be added the two cables between Ireland and America, 
which, in conjunction with the cables connecting Ireland to 
England and the continent, unite the two hemispheres. 

The Islands of Zealand and Funen have been connected to 
the continent by Denmark. In the �editerranean Sea there 
are several cables laid, and working perfectly. France is 
joined to England by three cables ; Asia is in communication 
with Europe through two cables, while America has united 
a�l her posseEsions in the Atlantic and Pacific by these slen
der yet powerful bands. In the Indian Seas two cables are 
working, h!lving stood the test of several years' servicE'. 

In the Mediterranean a cable is about to be laid connecting 
Nice '//ia Corsica with Algeria ; while appearances indicate 
that a new cable will shortly be laid between France and 
America. This cable will be laid in two sections ; the first 
from Brest to St. PiQrre, Mique]on, a distance of 2,688 miles, 
and from thence to New York, a distance of 950 miles. The 
time fixed for the completion of this great work is August 
15, -f869.(. An English exchange in speaking of this c�ble 
says : . 

" The grounds upon which the projectors have found favor 
with the French and New York State Governmen ts have 
been, chiefly, teat the proposed cable will obviate the circuity, 
and delay incident to the present line ; and will also lessen 
the existing liability to casualties. By the only route w e  
now have not less than four submarine cables have t o  be em
ployed, while the electric fluid has to perform four land jour
neys also before a message can be sent from the Continent of 
Europe to New York. There intervene-I, the North Sea, 
or the English Channel ; 2, the Irish Sea ; 3, the Atlantic ; 
4, the sea between Newfoundland and the American conti� 
nent ; while the wires have also to be carried across England, 
Ireland, Newfoundland, and, lastly, from the coast of British 
America southwards to New York. It is, perhaps, surprising 
that with this circuity, messages are sent from Elnope to the 
United States as quickly as they are ; but there is no doubt 
that communication will be very much accelerated if, as is 
said, a merchant or banker at Paris will be able literally to 
speak into New York. It may possibly be a sanguine calcu
lation that messllges between those.cities may then be sent 
and answered in half an hour, and that messages may be 
sent from Berlin or Frankfort to New York and answered 
within an hour ; but the difference of time must obviously be 
very great. It is thought also that the directness and sim
plicity of this route will very riluch diminlsh the chances of 
communication with America being from time to time put 
out of gear. Ocean telegraphy has now been carried to such 
perfection that there is more fear of mishap by land than by 
sea ; and. in point of fact, during the last two winters, when 
we have several times been alarmed by a stoppage of mes
sages, the explanation has in each case been that storms had 
blown down the land telegraphs, sometimes in Newfound
land, sometimes on the American mainlanJ. From this 
danger, whatever it mlly amount to, the new line will be 
exempt. As the capital it will represent will, it is stated, be 
only £1,OOO,O�O, and as the working expenses, with only two 
stations (at Brest and at New York), ought to be very small, 
it is probable that this project will bring the luxury of tele
graphing across the Atlantic within the reach of perSORS of 
very moderate means. A cable laid across the English Chan
nel, from Falmouth to Brest, w;)uld also give us the benefit 
of it. It is understood that the new Atlantic cable will be 
ready for laying next June." 

Improvements are being made, not only in the cables and 
apparatus used for telegraphy, but in the mode of transmit
ting mespages. A newly invented system of telegraphing 
by code is announced in England. Numbers are used instead 
of letters, each number indicating a word br a phrase, the 
translation of the message into the numbers. and vice versa 
being done by clerks. A large saving of time and greater 
accuracy is claimed for this invention. 

Nothing illustrates the general progress of the age so 
much as the rapidity with which the art of marine telegraphy 
has spread it, lines through the deeps, thus annihilating 
distance and uniting the nations of the earth into a closer 
brotherhood. 

----------•• �4. __ --------
MINING AND TUNNELING BY MACHINERY. 

During the protracted siege of Sebastopol, Capt. Penrice, of 
the Royal Engineers, dey-ieed a very ingenious machine for 
tunneling, but the siege was cut short before the merits of 
the invention could be thoroughly tested. Enough, however, 
was done to satisfy the inventor that he had contrived a really 
valuable thing, and since that time. in the face of much doubt 
and opposition, he has pushed forward the invention to a 
point where it promises success. 

In April last Capt. Penrice called upon us in .Paris, and, by 
the aid of drawings, fully explained his invention, at the same 
time he invited us to examine a working machine under con
struction at l ne of the large machine shops near the city. 

The machine resembles a horizontal steam hammer, so 
modified that the head can rotate as well as strike. The pis
ton is cast in gun-metal in a single piece with the head ; the 
diameter in the 5·foot machine is 28 inches, and the stroke, 
which varies according to the nature of the rock being oper
ated upon, averages 2 inches, and can increase to 4 inch
es. The diameter . of the head is 5 feet, and this diame-
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ter corresponds with the diameter of the level to be driv
en. The head is a disk, with so much removed as shaH 
leave a Maltese cross, occupying about two-thirds of the 
area, the remaining third, being open, servfs for thc pas
sage of the debris to the back of the machine. The entire 
field of these segments is covered with cutters, in the form 
of double chisels, and arranged concentrically from the cen
ter to the circumference. The piston moves in a cylinder of 
cast iron, with a flat bottom, and is furnished with a stuffing 
box in froD , the steam being admitted from a secondary reg
ulating cy�mder. As to the rotation of the head, there is a 
transvElrse horizontal shaft, which, by means of two interme
diary shafts, gives a slow motion to another shaft, inclined 
upon the piston perpendicular to its axis by a screw pinion 
gearing, with a helicoidal wheel fixed upon the piston by a 
couple of keys. The debris is drawn to the back of the ma
chine, so soon as broken down, by a series of hoes attached to an 
endless chain, worked by wheels and pinions, and ample af
rangements have been made for providing sufficient spaclJ on 
one side of the machine to enable the face to be reached when 
the renewal of the chisels or other circumstances require it. 

A company has been organized to work the invention, and 
it is stated in the London Mining Journal that they are pre
pared to guarantee an average progress of twelve feet in 
grauite, and eighteen feet in sandstone rock in 24 hours' 
work. With regard to the continuity of the working, the 

.sole interruption will be that resulting fram the removal of 
the blunted chisels and the fixing of fresh ones. The chang
ing of the chisels will not, according to Capt. Penrice, occupy 
more than two hours. All that is neeessary is to draw back 
the machine a few feet, so as to allow a couple of workmen 
to pass in front of the hend through the openings to remove 
the worn chisels and replace them with new ones, two other 
workmen behind the head unscrewing and re-tightening the 
nuts. 

A Commission appointed by the French Government have 
quite recently made a full examination of a six-foot machine 
now in operation in a quarry at Vaugirard, Paris, and have 
also seen it in operation there ; and, although their official 
report has not yet been presented, the Commissioners have 
individually expressed their entire belief in the general util
ity and extraordinary capabilities contained in the in vention. 
The ruachine has been at work nearly every day for the last 
seven or eight weeks, and up to the present time but one set 
of chisels has been used, and these have not even once been 
sharpened. 

It is worthy of remark, in this connection. that the Emper
or Napoleon, with an enllghtened regard for the material 
prosperity of France, took a warm personal interest in this 
invention, as he has done in many other instances ; an exam
ple worthy to be imitated by other rulers. 

- _ .  
THE AlIIERICAN SCIENCE ASSOCIATION. 

THIS distinguished body has again held its annual session, 
and performed its usual amount of service to the world at 
large by the elaborllte discussion of such subjects as the 
" Nature of Thought," " The Statics of the Four Types of 
Modern Chemistry, with Speci� Regard to the Water 
Type : }  0," " The Chemico-Geological Relations of the 
Metals," " The Stratigraphical Relations of the Fossil Horse 
in the United States," etc. No doubt the savants have a 
plealiant time in cracking these hard nuts. Their meats are, 
however, too indigestible for the mental stomachs of the 
generality of readers. 

It is but j ust to add, however, that some time has been de
voted to more practical subjects, among which we notice 
" The Effect of Atmospheric Changes .on the Eruptions of 
the Great Geyser of Iceland," by P. A. Chadbourne. 'fhe 
eruptions of the Great Geyser are known to take place more 
frequently in fair weather, and it hzs  long perplexed travel
ers to find a solution for this singular phenomenon. Mr. 
Chadbourne stated that the Great Geyser is a tube ten feet in 
diameter by seventy in depth, surmounted by a saucer-shaped 
basin seventy feet broad and four feet deep. When an ex
plosion takes place, the water in the basin, and two-thirds of 
that in the pipe, is projected into the air. The explosion is 
caused by the gradual heating of the water far above the 
boiling point. The water which replaces that blown out by 
the explosion, has a temperature of 2120• An explosion will 
again occur when the water c.t the bottom of the tube be
comes heated to 2660 The reason why the explo�ions are less 
frequent in January than in Augu8t, is that cold water 
trickling through crevices mixes wit,h the water at the bot . 
tom, and prevents the rapid rise of temperature which takes 
place at the latter period, when the surface is dry. 

Prof. Whitney read a valuable paper upon " The Progress 
and Present Condition of the Geological Survey of California." 
He dwelt upon the importance of the work, and stated that a 
great deal of the coast survey work was a fraud on the 
Government. He also exhibited some fine maps of different 
parts of California. 

An excellent paper was also read by John L. Hayes on 
" The Recent Contributions .of Science to the Arts of Dyeing 
and Printing Woolen Tissues," which ;ve can not do more 
than allude to. These latter papers are of the class de
manded by the age and the public, and we trust that in the 
future proceedings of this nnd similar associations this tact 
will be borne in mind. P\lople are getting to care less and 
less for abstract speculation ; they want practical knowledge, 
and will be content with nothing else in this material age. 

- - -
GRANITE, notwithstllnding its exceeding hardness, splits as 

straight and clean as a chestnut stick. At one of the granite 
quarries of Maine recently, a block was split out which meas
ured 100 feet long, 8t feet wide, and 5 feet thick. It weighed 
over 300 tuns. 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC
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SO,79fl.-EXTINGUISHER FOR LAMPs.-Chas. E. Abbott, :Mal-
I gl;rim ���siid, a, so hinged and supported tbat when thp wick. C, is lowered thp lid will tall over it and close tbe moutb of tHe WIck tube, B, substantihny as set forth. 80 797.-WASH BOILER.-Joseph Adams, Cleveland, Ohio. I' claim, 1st. Tbe Opt-L trame or rack, F, in combi�ation with tbe remova· hlp uase, fi, and boiler, all constructed and operatmg substantially as set fO§jh The apron, G, and. hasp, B. m comb Illation with tbe rack or frame, F ,  sub:;'mntially as a,nd for the purpose set fortb . SO,71.18.-PnOCESS FOR DESULPHURIZING ORE -John F. Al exanner, Shelhy, N. C.  assig-nor to hime-elf and Peter S. MIchie. 
1 cl'Uffi 1 be method nerein descr1bed of desulphurlzing- ores, by exnosing tbem to heat. in a Closed vessel or retort. in contact w u;,h charcoal, graphlt e. or other carbonaceous materials SO,799.-SHUTTI£H OPI!.RATOR.-James H. Barker (assignor to l1imsclr and D. R_ B. Nevms). WashmgtOn , D. C. 
I claim the joinr.eo bar, G. constructp.d in the torm hp.rein set forth, and applipd 10 the window blmd and caslllg: sub8tantiany as�.I.d tOr the purposes �et lorth. SO,SOO,-:M:ILK CAN.-James A. Bennett, Millerton, N. Y. I cla1m, 1st. At. mllk C�n made wl1h the hollow sheet metal jackets, g h, forming non-conancting air chambprs. between wnich Jac�et8 tbe Can IS ex-

P2��d tf��r rr:�g::�I�"g��8? �� t:���L�natt (j.n with the jackets, g h,  for cov· Cl itlg the can between said Jal'kets, as specified. 
SO,801.-JOUCH OR CRADLE.-A. E. Blood, J, B. Blood, and 

11', W.Pope, Lynn, Mass. Antedate<1July 29, 1 869. 
Sij!:. c�iA: il�B��)�bi��i16t���;h�ha: ������ <j3us�tist���i�W�\�lsa;�3 tg: ��: 
P�1fos�,,���S��� a couch by @lastic or spring hangmJ!,'s, so that it may be capable ot verth'alreClpl'OcatlDgmovement�t and also aumit of bemg swung laterallv, substantially as descrIbed . 

3d Arranl:!mg the tre:-ldle bar, G . in SUCh relation to the .couch that it can be r�l!'eo to connect WIth and operate the same, and. when not in u�e, to drop clt-ar of t.he couch, a!ld allow It to he swunJ!,' laterally, substantiallV as deserihed. SO,S02.-RECLINING CHAIR.-Charles Brada, Charlestown, 
I g::�, 1st, Thf> sea! frame, b, resting 10osf'ly OTl the rear of the main frame, and connected Wi th the t�ot l est, c, when constructed and operating Bubstantlally as set 10rth. 2d Thf' comtnnation and arrang-ement of the pivott'd back frame, t g, the sUdir,g tleat h arne, b, and the fOOl nst, c .. wben constructed and operating . 8uhstantlally a8 an tor the purpose set forth. 

SO,803.- 8UPPOliTING A'lTACIIMENT F01t SAILS.-Charles S. Brown, P1ttsLOn, Me. 
1 claim tbe combinafion of the adjustable book, E, and its runnpr, D, with the yard, A, such being to operatc in the manner and lOr tbe purpose speci-

SOdS04 -ELEVATOR FOR t'lIRUP PANS.-Oramus W. Burn'bam, Hillsborougb, Bnd Henry J!'. Burnham, AcW'ol'tb, N. H. Autedated 
w��t�r�; �l���'Tbe evener, N, rods, h b h h, cros!ol. H, in combinatlon wltb arm. C, and brace, D. leve.r, L, a:nd standard, .6, arranged sUbstantially as ur,d for the pUt post-s bprem set tortn. 
20 Tbe pan, G. in com bma! ion wlth the hooks, k k k k, cross, H, substan· ti�lly as and for the purpose specilled. 

80,tl05.-MACHlL�E FOR SH4RPENING HORSI!:SHOE CALKS.-
I ������l�'sf������j�s����en�a���'�,���er���� l��li�'t18:�crew bolt and 

��th£���iri'J�s��f����i��o�h-:��r��s!�l��c�K��.g,Bt maIn stock and burr, E. 
SO S06.-liAY 8PREAmm.-Alex. l::l. Cmyl, Groton, Mass. 1'claim the combmation of thp rock shaft. Gf provided with arms, F, hand lever. H, link�, E, levpn�. C, 'i.nd spreader sllatt, B. arrtlol ged and operaW.lg 8U1 stalitia!ly as and for the purpo�es set forth. 
SO,S07.-DIE FOR MAKING TOE CALKS FOR HORSESHOES.-

1 ����n �e CJ\���b':?��� �oc��gr rh�i�' pqulvalent, constructe. and oper· atin� substaLt.ti:.t.lJy as described, tor tbe purpose 8pf'Clfied. 
SO S08.-BED SPRING.-Henry F. Ulark, Lowell, Mich. I'c1airn the bed bOltom consisting of the duuble set ot shts, If D, when combined and arranged betwt�en the blocks, A,and operating with tbe iude-
8��c��g�3.1'0SS pIeces. E, and"Sprmgs, C, in tbe manner and for tbe purposes 
SO 809.-MANUFACTURE OF RUBlmR AND OTlIER COATED '( LOTll AND FABRICs.-John W. Cobb, Melrose, and Edwin A . Hill, Quin-

';l,:ti��. thp combination of mechanism for spreading rubber or a vnl� canizable matenal on a surface or cylinder, and applvll1g the coati.ng to cloth, l D mannt'r as set tortb, w�tb mec�an�m t:or vuleanlzlDJ!,' the coatmg of rubher or vulcan1zable matenal. whIle It WI th the Cloth may be passmg about the surftl.ce or cylinder on whlch the rubber or said material may be SP11�2: t,he comblnation and arrang-ement of the steam jackpt Or heater. K, With thc steam 1l�a1mg: cylinder, A, and tbe two cylinders, E H, arrangeet and connected so as tu overate as and for tue purposes speCIfied. 
6t:-l�oc����,0;��!��t�0�:�?e:���Yrn����, � �eH�i�������IVa���g���ct�h: so as to operate sllb�tantiallv in manner and for the purp0ses as soecltied. Also, our process of applying rubber or caoutchouc or a vulcamzable material to Cloth, and vulCalllZiJilg suCh rubber or materIa.1 afLel' such aophca-
�i���: �t'et:lrnst1a���dl�:�l�� 1: 8s�::ta�}�To��������g{;�hc�g�Z����i�:t:� 
��bb��' �I?�;l�;�i��Z��g!ta��i;� �nait� g����d �nb�:thl�� ��fi!�t��� s-:�hh ��t call1zine- of tbe ruboer or its equivalent being effected by heat applIed to the cylind('r or cylInders used 1 0  the process of spreading the rubber, as set fortH, or to tll&m and a steam jacket, as described. Also, the process of making a shet-t or rubber or vulcafl.izable material. and vulcanizmg it, thp same consisting in sprea<1ing- the rubber or materIal on a cylmder b\' means as descrIbed, and vulcanizing the rubber while on such cy linder by beat produced therein, by me lns of steam letinto It as set forth, or mlO it ana a steam jacket arrauged wi th It as speCIfied. SO,S10.-LooM.-George Urompton, Worcester. Mass. I claim in combinatlOn with tbe harness l .. vers operated bv hooked jacks, angull1r lIfter, and depresser levers. the inClination in which is effect'ed by pms or projections from arms, 1, wOrkmg in or against inclines. u, substan-tially as described. ' Also, the f'veners, in combination wUh the inclines, constructed substan· tiall), as d('scribt'd, for producm� tl1e mCJinatlOn 01 the evener levers. AlSG, the allju�table mclllles for varying the extent of inclination of tbe lev1'rs, substantially as dpscribed. SO,S11.- MEAT CHOPPER.-Andrew J,. Curtis, Monroe, Me. 

I claim tbe arrangem�nt of the impelling pawl, N tile arm, O. the ratchet, P, thp spring-, It the knite lever ,D, and the cams� d E', as applied to the knIfe 01' knives and toe tub, as set fortb. 
ab��S���?PK���aJI!��:g�J:��rec��f,i�i�ho�h�f :�ffedl�;eer�si>.ga:8ri��' sIerl!: 
G1" cams, E', for opprating lt,as set fort,h. Also. the arrangement of 1 he stuns, d' IJ b � and the holes. f g g, with the tub B, and the ratchet, p. arranJ!,'ed therewitll, in manner and 1;0 as to be oper!'ted by an Impelliugpawl dnven by the knife lever. as �etforth. j:l0,S12. -DlULL iSTOCK.-C. M. Daboll, New London, Conn. I claim the arrangement of the several parts as herein descrIbed, the rest, 
B, pocket, k. and fl<1ngcd plug, m, being Includea in said arrtlongernent. 80,S13 -NOTARY EXCAYATOR,-James Deveraux, Marshall, Mich. 1 claIm an excavator compos.ed.of tbe stBndards, A ,  table,B, dJsk, 7, shf'ave blocks, E uno P, sweep. Z, thl.me. K, buttOns, 0, pi� P, stlrrnps, L, hlDJ!l'Sj N. excavator buch.e!s M ,  �earing wheelf:', Q, rhalns, w ,  r08es, X ,  tbe verllca 
���:����H���;8,�: ��t��l�� /'O���ie�B. ��rd�����. a:rid�caps����si� ��1�;:I2r� ranged and operating substalltially as descrioed and for the purpose speCl· Iled. 80,S14.-SAD-IRON SUPPORT FOR STovEs.-Andrew Dickey, Albany, N. Y. I clalm a removable sad·iron brapket B, constru�ted and adap�ed fur bemg apDlied to a stove substantiaily ali descrIbed. 80 815.-.I}10TIYE POWER FOR SEWING MACHINES.-A. H.  Enholm. St. L()uis, MOt ' 

I plaim, 1st, The <1rums and springs when the same are operated by tpe lever and Intermediate pInion wbeel, substantially as desCribed, 's and lor �bC purpose .peclJlea, 

J cittttifit �mtticau. 
2d, The drums, L L'. witb tbpir sormgs. when the same commUlllcate their power to (he main dl ivmg shalt ot the machine, through asyst<'ID of illtPf· mediate 2"f'aring and the whole is so conibiopd and arranged as to operate huhstantlally a'" described·, as and. for the purpose E'peclfied. 3d, Rpgulating toe spepd of the machine by means ot the sleeve, E, lever, G, and fan blades, F P, when the SM.me arc cOllstruCte<.i and ar:anged so as to operate sUDstantially as descrihed. SO,SlO.-COFFIN.-Jefferson E. Evarts, Madison, Conn. 
I claim tljp apollcation of the subst.ance k�)Qwn as papier-mache, to be used in the construction and mannIacture of coffins, snb�tant1ally a8 and tor the purpose above specified. SO,S17.-BRICK MACHINE.-John A. Falconer and Robert Gr<ihalli, Jprsey City, N. J .• assiJ!,'DofS to Egbert c..:. Bradford. James. H. Rf'nick, and ObaOlah A. Clough, .New York city, aSSIg-llors to J.H.Rpnick. We claim, bt, Tbe adjustable pm, 1', and adjusttl g boles, f', in comblDaLion with aud placed in the toot.bed segment wblCh gears Into the rack rod that 0���ale��:1�f�:n�eJn�u���:!��1�n�::bs�!��i;rl� ��rg;ss�rslg:a�����een the rock sbaft whicb operates tbe pusher frame to drtve out tbe molds and the crank wbiclJ tram:mits the dI ivmg power of the machlDP to said rock shaft, 

:i�l�l����!rhSl���h����=��o�n�a�igfctss���gr��Is1���ie�o �:�����s I�� Poov accidental lateral projestlOn of tbe molds, and sufficipnt elastiCity to yield to such o08truction8� lD order to prevent oreakage ot tbe machine, subdtan· LIBJJy as described. 3d Tbe hingpd book, L. made in tbe form substantially as dpscribed and 
�����g ���:�i:na�l'dSc�:� t��n�'1l,ucif�g�e c�:��il� �g���t��i�t�i��e t3iI�fnn� power of lhe machllle, substantially as and for tbe purposes describf'd. SO,SlS.-MAKING BRAID.--Joseph Fletcher, Provieence, R I. 

1 claim my Improved mode, substantially as herein described.  of making braId by a hraid},lg machine, such involving the making it of smglp strand yarns, and the arrangement of tht:' twists ot a portlOn of them io dirf'ctioos OPPOS1tC to those of the rest, tbe same being a.s and for the purpose spemfied. 
SO,S19.-�IANUFACTURE OF SUGAR FROM SORGHUM JUICE.-Addison L. Folger and A. Smith FolJ!,'er, Sumner, and Henry Hensbaw, Qua.o.erwwn, Ind. aSSIgnors to A. L. t! OilIer. Wt; claIm, 1st. The arrangf'ment or a consecutive series of filters, A,C, and 
� cC;lDsd'nrive seri, S ofprecipitatlllg- trougbs and connecting- pipes. and ot' a ��?��t�� �::g�:aa;i�a11�a�:8���0����ast vf whlch Bre connected through a 

2d, In combinatIOn with a series of evaporating pa�. a water cistern, N, and sel ies of PJP\ s tor conducting the water into tbe pans, substantially as and for the pm pose set forth. 
fO��h� tralJ.spart"nl> granulator, 0. substantially as and for the purpo::.e set 
SO,I:l20.-Ho8E COUPLING.-Loren B. Forester, Clyde, Mich. 
c,\�l:��r;�b���' J3og-��t;;�s�<k���g�i���r���bd�����3e�!PF ,�h�h�at!�!�i��: to furm tnat part of my COUpUllg attacned to tbe plpe, A, wben operatmg substantIally as and lor the purposes herein described. AI8�. the cu.upling pip�, H, provided with 8boulder, [. ring, J, pin, K, slot, �, sprmg, M, m COlJ (!(�ctlOn witb pipe,G, when con.8tructed t}nd operatmg to furm tlle other part 01 my c'ou�lincr. Also, the comoination and arra[f'gempnt of all tbe above named parts to 
{?!l� t�s�;�ofg�rt�eo�:r���g�iti�r:nh:�t������ucted and operating, substan· 
SO,tl21.-STEAM BOILER FURNACE.-Jerome B. Gardner and Cbarl.es 1-1. Swain, New York cit,y. Wt> chum. 1st, Tbe comhmation ot tbe feed chambers for the furnll.ces of 
����� bb�I:��ia���hc��ec�r���:�elef(���e�n:n�0�e�nl���h8., E, which are pro-

2d.t Tbe arrangpment of the grate bars, F F, upon a concave frame, cansing the IIlel to fall to the center, tn combina.tiun WIth tile f�ed chambers and airpipes aad conducLOrs, as Gt'8crjbed and set forth. tlO,S22.-ARTIFICIAL TEETH.-Jetluo J. Griffith, Philadel-pb13, Pa. . I ClaIm the above described mode ofefi'ecting the attacbment of pins to ar· tific al teetb m tne process of molding. SO,S23.-DuMPING UART.-Nufus Ham and Joseph Durgin, l:S�ngor, Me. Wt:' Claim tbe spindle-beaded post, E, and the ylate or circle, F, in combinatIOn_ WIth the rocker, Ii. and the trundles. 1 ' and 1". eonstrueted and op�ratmg substantIally i!l the manner and tor the purpose as shown and de-scrIbed. , SO,S24.-SAW MILL.-Martin Hillabold, Syracuse, Ind. Antedated Aueust I 1868. I claim tbe SIde raiis. g g. of the ssw carriage. E, constructed in the manner and for lhe purposes sUbstantiaHy as descl'it)ed and set forth. SO,825.-BASKET -Horace C. Jones, Dowagiac, Mich. I claim. 1. <"::onstru£'ting- a basket of two tbtcknesses of staves or SI)lmts . tbe outer th). kne�s or coveriH'! being composea of splints whieb extend from s�d� to Side ot tne bal!>ket. beneath its boUom, and the inner th ,ckness or lmmg bemg composed of spllnts'Whlch extend from the center tv the bottom ot the basket to its top edge. substantlally as described . 2� , rhe cap, h, and rivf't g, fastening tbe taperiojZ' points of the liningsplmts, b, down to the SplllltS, a, forming the outer thicknts8 of the basket. suustantlal1y as described. 
SO,S26.-MACIIINE FOR CLEANING COTT;JN.-John Kershaw, paLU80n ,N .  J. I claim, 1st, Tne shaft, V, with its disk plates, H, and beater blades, I, in 
ft�nbJW,t�� ���n 0��ec,0:;c��h��g��e�rl��fi'c�h6��rig[!��8B Ean8Plg;nt'tse purposes hereIn set fo!'th. 2d. Tbe tan. P, screelJ.. O. and apron 1'4, wilen combinen together, and with 
re�tg ���nci��l.c;i:�;�igg�������t��n:ti��'f�t�:�t�;�ra��,c�:°d�S��,eH�o���. :ea\�� blades .! ,  or tbeir equlvlilenrs, all arrangeLi and operating substantltlolly as and for 1 he rurpost's herem shown and set tortn. SO,827.-WAGON 8EAT.-Israel Kinney, Detroit, Mich., as-

1 �1���\1� ��;:�����?Jle�b:������u���b:�d �g::�!���d C:snh���jn set forth. SO,S2S.-MACHINE FOR TRIMMING THE EDGES OF BOOTS AND SHOEB.-Uicbard C, Lambelt, Raynham, assiJ!,'nor to David Wliittemore, l\orth Bridgewater, Mass. 
I cJalm tLc combinatiou of the jack or shoe-holding- carriage, B. the pattern, tlile 8tOD bolts, n n, and the Cutl er carrier, N ,  provl<1ed with mecban1sm for operating- �hem, substantially as �pt;cifipd, such carrier bemg provided with a e-age, y ,  a parlIJg- knife, x, or the �ame and another tool or implement tor smootbing or finishing the edge 01 a sole of as hoe. SO,S29.-MACIIINE FOH BEAMn�G HIDEs.-Patrick Lennox, Lynn. Mass. IClaim, lst In a machine for beaming hides, or ti!ieeking- or dressing leatb· er, actuat1D1I the movements of the working tool by means of the ('onnectjng rod. g, and eccemric rod, b .  the former bemg pivotea at one end to the slidmg carriage, and the latter to the beamh.g toO! carrier, al ld both beIng coDtJected With the balq,nce wheel by tl.t' means above described, tbe whole heing- arranged and operating as before described. 2d, The application of the elastic apron to tne revolving tablet, in manner ana for tbe purposes as hereinbefore explained. 3d, Applyillg the revolving tablet to tbe ear·truck trame, in such manner as LO be enablt!d to adjust its vertlcal positlODs,suDstantlally as herein shown ana described. 

tatt�i��� ::�������fD�pcil��hnegc��:s 'i�!:!�l �?J::�mt���o�!, t�� ����6r��a and arranged and opera.ting as before explained. 5tn, The inchnation oftbe outer end of tbe horizontal beam or guide for elevatmg tbe beaming tool, snbstantially as before explained. SO,Si:lO.-FOLDING MOSQUITO FRAME.-iSebeus C. Maine, Boston. Mass. -
1 claim thetolding 1rame,B. with clotb, C, and netting, D, attached, in 

�,���i�a:��nm���e;h:;�}�: i:e' ��r����:�e�ft��� whole operatIng suostan· 
SO,S31.-GIHDIRON.-C. H. MOCK (assignor to himself and !srapl Dixon) Quincy, Ill. 
ople�lt��s:���Pf�drP�b:-p��;��e �ug:�J��it�fI� �d hB::£�'s�oa��p:��aa:s�rig�3. SO,Si:l2.-S'roVE-PIPE DAMPER.-Francis D. Pastorius, Phila· delphia. Pa. I cla1m, 1st A valve seat and gas escape, in combinatlon with an automatic or sell-acting valve. for the purpose spemfi.ed. 2d, A valve seat and gas escape. in ('omblnation with the automatic or selfacting valve, D. and the stove-pIpe, flue, or otller suitable receptacle, A, as shown. 3d, A valve seat and ga� esc&.pe, B, in combination with the rod, C, vaive, D. d.nd the counterpoisd, E, as stlOwn. SO,S33 -CoMN.-Leonce Picot, Hoboken, N. J. 

I clalm n double comb, formed by coupling two combs toget.her at their ba.cks by a Slidm2 coupling, so that they may be detdocbe<1 from each otht"r at pleasure by sliding them apart and used as single eombs, substantially as hereinbQfOre descri oed. SO,Si:l4.-CL'SPS FOR BOOTS AND SHORS, BELTS FOR LADIES' DRESSES. ETc.-EUza W. Prussia, Marlboro, Mass. 1 claim, 1st, The device of a spual groove in a cIa p, in the manner and for the pm pose described. 2d, The attacbment 01 a cover tothe clasp. substantially as described and for tbe purpose set forth. SO,S35.-PROCESS OF MANUFACTURING SULPHURIC ETHER.Ferdinand Heuz (assignor to himself and John A. Bayly) , Poughkeepsie, N. Y. I claim the IDf>thod or process of making sulphurio ether direct from the 
:he::,��:a���faif:��e:�!e����io�:��elcj.i��d�ther grdins. 01' moialises, or 
SO,S36.-MACHINE FOR BURNISHING AND SPINNING METALS. -FrederickJ. Se'l'mour, Wolcottv1.11e , assignor to hlmselt' and E. Miller and Company, Meriden. Conn. 

I Claim, 1st, A revolving chuck or former, in combinat1on with a tool fittpd to Ylel<1 and movp automat1Cd.lly. in spinning or bUlnisbing artIcles of sheet met,at upon said CIIUCK or former. substantially a8 formed. 2d. The lever. w, in C�mblDtltion with the tool, t, stock, t', and spring tor witbdrawlng- €laid t.ool trom the work, as set forth. 3d. Tbe roll. t, and setscrew, 8, fur converting said roll mto a burnisher, as al1d for the pnrpm�e8 sct forth. 4th. Thearrangemen'. of the tool holding slide. s, nut. r" screw, t. and slide re"t. q. and scrpws. 10 10 10, for the purposes and as set forth. 
d::;'b���I�O��d��?�� ���ed ����l: �', �r��8�:d �:3rapt;ii�a(t;ub���n1i���0�; 
�������'f����i�����tOI��t��VIBblDg d.lticles of sheet metal upon a revolving 
SO.S37.-HuB BORING MACHlNE.-A. R. St!vllr (assignor to himself andJobn Derning) , Salem, Ohio. Antedated July 25, \8118. 1 claim, 1st, The combin�tion of tbe radiaily-grooved chuck plate. slidine: gripinJ!,' jaws, J t adjustimE Bcrpwsf H', pinions, H. and center spUr wl1eel, 0, Substantially in the manner and lor the purpose deSCrIbed. 

[AUGUST 26, 1868. 
2d, The sectIOns, h hi> of the feed nut, fitted in slotted bed. g', applied to a !��Tbl�1. box or cap, , constructed with a neck, /!, substantIally as de-
3d, The combination of the expansible nut, li, bed, .a:', neck,e ,  set screw, e', and stock. E, subsranti lIly as descrIlJed. 4t.H. Th� ("onstructl�)ll 91' �fie gage plat,:" C. wItb an oblong op� ning. d9 t�rou.l!h 1t, 9np sin� ot whlC,h IS Screw-cut to fit the mandrel. and the otber 

:���ti�R�oi�I�;;� :��hn:rn aagJ��raR!� �i[rep6���td�����e��d set screw 9 c', sub· 
SO,S3tl.-GANG PLOw.-Andrew Smith ami William P. Wat-sun, Portland� Oregon,. as��gnors to Williqm P. Watson and 1'. J. Carter. We claim. 1st, 1 lie co.mb1!latl.m of the rOd.K. platp, J. through whicb the rod, K, screws, and WhICh IS attached to the binge joint I bil 'gf> plate, 1 plow beams, F F. and sta;ndar(�8 and piows, G H. substantiaily' as described . •  2d, Tbe combtnaiion ot the hmgeu beams, F F, cord c rollers M anll N r8tcnet, m, I?awl, p. and foot lever, r, substantially as descrloed. ' J 

3 , AttaChll1/!, thp rear p,nd oftbe tODg-ue.to the axie. by means of a clevis t. and a selles of holes arranged DS dcscnbed, by which tbe draft can bc chang�d, substantially as at)ove set fortb. SO.Si:l9.-U·ORSE HAY-FORK -A. Smith, Schellsburg, Pa. 
1 claim, 1st, Thecombin l.tlOn, in a hor�e h'ly-tol'k 01 the 8hank the pivoted teetb, theslidIlH!, bar, the vibrq,tirl� lockin� ll"ver, and the loop the combina· tion bemg a. . d operanng SUOSLantIallV as set forth. ' 2d, The combInatIOn ofthc shank, tbe IOf'king lever and the sliding loop W!th ttle slide bar, h ,lving a iateral prujection. on Its foot working-in the 310t ot3�� ��Jt�a �1�tiJ ��r�la�f6���C! ��t �t� ;t���}ltg� ��nc�; 'n�oJ ,;� �lg�[lct°:I��:��t'iI��) ago. nally-arranged spe�r head, the oscll1atin� teeth ,  the slide bar, tile loop, and the tockillg lever. for the purp0Etes sp(�Clfied. .4th, The combinatlO�,in a hor6e h,ty,,'ork, of Ii shank, a splf·loc1:1ng lever plvl,ted on and Vlbratmg parallel with the sbauk, and R loop slidmg on tbe sha:nk and embraClDg tht: shank and iocking lever, and operating the latter by Its ascent, as set fQrth. .5th The combination .substantially as set forth. witlI a horse hay fork, of pms and skewers. to be mlierted croSo8wlse into the load, to bind together aud compress the hay. SO,S40.-8cREW-CUT'1'ING MAcHINE.-Vinzenz Smith .Middle-hury, Obio. ' 

. 1 claIm lllodifying tbe st�ucture of the parts of said combination, and com· bming wall saId combina'Ion the several devices, in virtne of wmch U1P ap· :paratus m.ay be u::;ed a� a arl111og- mtl.cnine, as well as a bolt and nut-threa(ill,g machlue, substantuHy as described aud shown. 
SO,S41.-PO'l'ATO DIGGER. -W. Stark, White Pigeon, Mich. 
haI[1�:;:J:ll.s�o!�:cit�!;;I;�r�2a2,s:��i�:���:{ n� pl,n ;��u ����ioy ���nbg���� tlJlg tor the purpose set forth. ' • 

2d, Gratea section, X, iu co�bination witb grated scoop,5, box, Y, cscapem.·nt, W, ratChet., S, all opel'atlllg as ana for tne purposes 8peClfied. 3d, The combinaLlOn of the above-named part8 With eh'v>ttor, R, slckle bar, 
K. l.l1t.!I" alJ" J, crank: shaft, F, reel, 1, roll ers, H, plate, L, prOVided with l].ng-ular projecting arms. 6, when ronstructed, arranged. alld operating substant�alty a� and. for the purpo�es herein set forth. SO,S42.-GARD"'N HAND PLow.-John Starr, Grand Rapids, Mich. I Claim a double hand plow, constructed substantially as and for any or all of rhe purpubes specith·d. so,S 13.-LAMP BURNE&.-Edwin J. Toof, Madison, Iowa. I clalm, lst, The sprin"s, (:i', which arf' so con�tructed as not only to act ns a �u�port to the elevated cone,E. but at the 8ame tIme 10 serve to clamp thc c�1Ullley" whether tbe, same be hiuged to or {lave spring·snap connecti.>u WItH tile torammous aIr·sereen, A, substantially as herein shown and de�cribed. .2d, ThehJnge jOint,formpd by thp, brnd oftbe spring support, F, in ('onnectwn witb an tt.perture or depreSSion in thC diSk, A. or any attacbment tHere· to, sunstantiallv as stlown and dpscnbed. 
a!��'ar.:I:Dsl:!nl� ��\�itlio� f�rt�:%�le��� �������inoi- lt�t� st��n�e���8°el�v�� te,l portion of the a.ir 81'reen, or orbor couvenient attacbment to the burnel' • sub:-tant13l1y as �howll and de5CrilJec:L 4tb, '(be spring- clamps, F, constructed witb Variable widths or thick. nes�_es, 10r the distribution uf the sprwg and holdmg parts, substantially as set tonh. 
_ 5tH. The clamps,F, cons_tructed of one continuous strip of metal, and Sf'rvIL� to snpport the cone withm the ('bimney. and to �UppOl'L and cvlluett·botEI wHh th p turaminous scr .. en, substantially as upscrioea. 6tb. The application of tbe valve. e, to the vapor tube 01 a lamp burncr substantial!I as aud for the purpo:ile set forth. ' 
BO,S44.-.!<'IRE GRATE.-John Vandercar, Brooklyn, N. Y., aS8�gnor.to L. B. Tuppf'"r, New York city. 

I claIm a tnrnace g-rate bar, )HOV de·, with a central longitudinal bar, A, and tWO serits of cross bars, a, the IHtter running diRg-onally trom the frame, B, to the said centrtlol bar, -\, and the bars ot each serH�S adJoming the saId �enlral bar at alternate pomts, thercby' breaking joints witb t:acb other, sub· r;ltanthilly as herein slJown aud descnbed. SO tl45.-CARRlAGE-PROP JOlN'l'.-Elbertson W. Waite, New Haven. Conn. 
�C��!:!�d t�� f6r�:�e�f!,Ofa�ag� I-:i��!h:a��:r �nda��rc��� p�r���e�i��e�: Itlpd. 80,tl45.-SLATE FRAME.- Charles Wendell, Albany, N. Y. 
, 1  elalIB the appllc�tJon . of Cm�hlOl1 rmgs, C, t.) tbe frM.UlCOl a !Stlte or wri� tmg tahlet substa.l.Itlally In the lll,mner and tur the purpose described. SO,847.-MEASUHING FA..UCET.-OrrCIl L. Wheeler, Lewis-ton, Me. 
1 cla1m the measurIng faucet. as descl'ibed. havinit the chqmber B, with vent bole. 0, J!,'aJ!,'ed_sto<:k,i, d_i�k, k collapstOle tuoe, m, projf>ction', a, With 

�gi���ie2'pI�oj���i�':ta��I�lf��h a��e t�O���;:tl�� If6�I:lfe ��r:g�:se�'t�e:� �:� torth. SO,SiS.-ApPARATUS FOR SETTING AXLJ<]S o�' WHEELS.Samuel Woodhull. Linden. M1CIi. I ctalm the arms, K. III an axlc gauge� constructed as herein described and shown. SO,S49.-RING·SPINNING FRAME.-John Ashworth (a,sigbor to Georgc L DaVIS, John A. WIley. and Joseph M, Stonc) ,Nol'tb Andover, Mas:;. 1 Clann Lbi' ring, secured to the rail, and adju�tahle to tbe spindle by the clamDlDg serew and two set screws substantIally 3'3 dt>scribed, SO,S50.-BRICK MACHlNE.-Theodore Barker (assignor to Ja· pbet Lmg�nteltpr) , MeXlCO,N. Y. 
I claIm. 1st Combining- with tile two tabh·s, F and. E, arrangpd at ri2"bt an-

E��sti\? gef;:}e����Iarid�l�t��e��J ���l�a���� �:�d o�e��:i���������ftl�?I�' i�·th� mann\--'r and for the pUt'post> spccifi\!u. 2d, TlJe arran�eme(lt ot the slotted side table, F, ledges, v v, t"ollower. 8, sutlpendlng gU1 , ie ways. 1, and th� suspendea follower,G in a brick macbine sn08rantlaily in the maont'f herem sbown and (.lescribed. ' 3d, The comnination and arrrtngt"ment of th� guide rod €I e e, appl1e(1 to tne plullger, B2. anet provlded WIth stops, f' f', the cross head f its connecriOBS WILli tne drlving shaft, the adjusting screw, g, and tub'ular f'ocket or sleeve, gl. all subsra!1ti�lly in the manner and for the purpo::!e described. 4th, The belt. K ,  WIth ItS neces:i:.l.ry adjuncts b�tweell the spur-geareo driv. ing power ofthepug-mlll and press, and the mpchM.nislll, constructed 'inct arran�ed substantIallY as des('rib, d, for bringing tbe mold box(·s mto pruper pOSition, in themau�cr alld for l·he purpose substantially as set tol'th. 5th, [he combmatIOll and arrangenH"lIt of tbe deVices set forth for auto. matlcally feeding, elevatmg, ana filscharg-ing clay mto tbe pug-mill in the mallner suostantiaUy as an{l for the purposes descrihed. ' SO,S51.-LAMP.-John Barson, �phraim Daniels and Joanna Farrell, .1.�ew York cny. �e clalm. in coml)iJ?ation witb tbe ordinary stat.ionary roller. D. the roller, D , m_ounted on a shdlUl;! box, G, opera-tea by thc swiveling- screw, K, sub. stannally as and for tne purpose described. ' 
SO,S52.-l\lEA8URING l!'AUCET.-OSCar B. Blake and Ormond E. Colony , Keene, N. H. We claim tL:e IDchned tube or indu�tioB pipe, A, and converging measur� ing-rcceptacle, B, in connection wHh th� faucet, havmg an OUler caSln� n witb onllce8.D � and li" a, 'd a semi-rotatlDg- plug, C', having chatllbel-�. Ii and I, and stop pIn, L, arranged so as to form aIL�roate1y the mduction and eduction passages for tile supply d.nd discnarge of the l1quids t.o anft from the measuriu)! receptacle, B, tbe same bewgprovided with passages M and. N or thelr eqUivalents, for tbe admission of air to supply the place of tile liquidS aR they are drawn from tbe cau or reservoir, the whole being constructed and arrane:ed SUbstantially as uf'rein ::-hown and descrioed. SO,S53.-KNITTlNG MACHINE.-Charles W. Blakeslee and Anthony G. DaVIS, Watertown, aml Ebenezer B. B�eche r ,  Westville, Conn. We clalm the combination! with a thread-carrving- arm 0" bar, of a SWl vel· iog support. substantially as described, Which 1s arranged to slide upon said arm to ndmit of its oeing beld In proper place while going around tbe end of the maebine. Also, thec moinat;onf with such an arm and a swivellng support, of an arljustable rod or rods, tor urrestmg thera.nge of travel of thf> yarn d€hver� ing eye, and causing the arm to turn ar()ulld the end of the machine. Also, the comblnati..JlI, with sucb threij.G-c�rr;ying arm, of an automatic lor kine: aud releasing device operating substannaHy as an<1 for the purpose set forth. Also, thp combination with sucb tnread-carry1n2 arm, of a tubular eye, constructed to serv� a8 a pin or pivotmg center for the thread·carryine- arm, as weB as to perform its duty ot 8upp1yiug yarn to aU tbe ueedles wnich are brou�bt into action for knitting. 
SO,S54.-0INTMENT.-Joseph Bogan and John B. McCray, Clarksville. Ohio. We claim tbe withm-described compound, wben mixed and used, substan� tiaUy as and for tile purpose specified. . 
SO,S55.-MACHINE FOR SAWING COMBs.-George F. H. 

I ���:�l���¥G���:b'�l;tYO���� �oe��a�r.mD,a���'i�:o��l ;,;;��M�;Seccen_ trics, Gand F' on it, and the two saw frarn,'s, H and H'. wilih saws, A and A', for tbe purpose of cuttin� both sid�s ot" a como at. tbe same time, the parts beIng- constructed and arranged SUbstantially as shown. 2d, ln c< mbination,With tile sawOl., A and A', the automatic arrangement ot the pOlDters, Pand D", substantIally as and t·or the purpose shown. SO,S56.-i::lTREET PAVEMENT.-.t'hilip Caduc, iSan Francisco, and W. R. De Valio, Sacrdmento, Cal. We claim, 1st. The apphccltion to a cobble Iiltone pavement Dr walk,. of the herein dt'scrlbed eomposHion, substantIally in the mann�r set forth. 2d, The tanering l,r melinpd �ided blocks, molded and formed from tbo c'Jm!)osillon nereID describt'd, In the mall1Jer set fortb. 
Sl'�dr'o:tC,a:;!�:��t�� :ri�I�t>�aed:t�J �g��g:�t�of�e�lb;l�g "?�lJl�� �r�c��ririep��. sition. in the manner speclft...::d. 80,S57.-PL.\TFORN\: SCALE.-John Decker, Sparta, N. J., assignor to J. B. Bo,s anJ C" C. Clark. I claim, 1st, A combmed platforUl llnrl spl'ing balance scale, made and opelj. IIUng subs&antlally as herein shown and described. ' ' 
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w�?ci!:teJI���es���it�!e�e:us�::�tdJ��;: :�p�rD��dt�� B�a!!��r:l �f!�f.�rt� being suspended from the lever, between the supported and suspenaed part of the ssme, 8ubst8n1ial1y as berein shown and described. 3d, The combinatiou of the eia.stic strap&, I) b, with tne curved Elates. C Cf 
��!;�:lf:��hs:r�i:�t�g�nndiannll<l t8:gg������m fr:>m the yoke·sbaped ever, sub· 

4th. The arrangement and combination with eNoch other, of the platform, 
D, .:.traps b b, phtes, c c, lever, At nprights, B, ann sprina: balance, a, aU made and operating substaDcl1iUy as herein sboWn and described. 
80,85S.-UAR TRUCK.-J. H. Densmore, Boston, Mass., as-

Signor to himself ana Hiram Fuller. Hallowell, Me. , 
I claim the construction and arrangement of safety sleeve, H. subitantially asshown and described, incombmation with the axles and wheels of car or tenaer trucks, wben the said sle� ves are made III two parts and affixed to safety beams. f f, all a� set forth. 

SO,tl59.-PLOW. - John G. Fetzer, Brunswick, assignor to Fet zer & Woodson, St. Lonis, Mo. 
I Clalm the land sIde, D. wben constructed witb the assembhng bars, d and d', the whole bemg &.rrtlnged as hereIn shown and describel1. 

80,S60.-DIS rILLING SPIRITS FROM GRAIN. William Hutson 
Ford, J, DIC'kson Bruns, and L.C. Clarke, New Or'leans, La. WE" claim tae process 01 nentrsl1z1ng the aCid and controlhu5?:the termenta' 

tigiYe�t o����e!���egr:!�i�J �;f:�ctl��l�g;�g:s p�r�s�::c�i ���Ct�D ha: !6�: complefe saCCharification, whert'by the udual lotsS of alco1101 is obvTated, by the means and in the manner subsloantiaUy as Sf't forth. 
SO,S61.-1.::\EWING MACHINE.-George H. Fox and Joseph 

Hubbard, Boston. Mass. 
w� clail1l, in combination with the adjusbble fulcrum ana guide plate. m ,  and tbe adjustable stripper plate,J, the SCl'ew �nd nut. arranged t o  hold both plales in position, substantially as snOwn and desr:rlbed. Also. III comuinatlOn with the two plates, m and j, and the screw and nut, the friction spnng, q2, arranged to operate SUbstantially as stlown and de· scribed. • 

80,S62.-BRICK MACHIN E.-Fred E. Frey, Bucyrus, Ohio, as-
signor to hIIDself,D. J. Sheckler, and James M. KeHpv. 

0: t�l:i�a'ciS!'h�,�.e l�vae;d jPi��ts��S�?�:lk::U pnp,��!ri��8:b�;�,�, l;b�rri eonstruCted. combined, aud arranged in the manner anS to operate substantially HS ue ,cnbed. 2d, In combination With the rack shaft, A. pinions, q q. and racks, P P, tbe 
:�j:������:J�t:d!st������ a�al��r�p:r:t:r�t�e; �';;nerie� !fa fu�e�ecg:r��s�� set for, b. 
80,8bil.-SPINNING MACHINE.-J ames E . . Hooper ,Woodbury, 

w��i''i��� l��,Df���no!i�����r!a�� g;:t��i�?o�it�· meChanical equivalent, with the ring ... 11, tor tbe parpose of throwing off tbe emptv bobbins, sub· stantially 88 n�relD set 1'erth. 2d, The comtnnatlon, witb a spinning machine, substautial1y as descrIbed, of lhe DOlCbecJ bar and slid10g tLlreaf1 separa�or. 3d, The raU,k. Hnd the mechanIsm 1'01· operating it, a11 constructed substan-tially as dt>scrioLd, and for the purpose Set forlih, _ 
80,804 -]<'ItUIT PICKll:R.-N. G. Hughes (assignor to himself 

and Thomas Braden), W�nesburll, Pa. 
8t�u�t:�����:����e�0:se�escrls::J�r';rEt'tlr���r�o����'e:;ft:8� cord, G, con· 
80,8B5.-PRINTING PRESSES.-J. M. Jones, Palmyra, N. Y., 

assIgnor to blmself, Henry Johnson, and George M. Bowman. 
1 claim, 1st, The arm or arms, N, or its or their eqUlvalents, In combination 

;i��e�:n�l1��3r� ¥i a�=ri.�ftti:li�j:in ��e:b1�hah��s tg(>��g:��vio�:l�hr���� substantIaUy as and 'o..abe purpo�e descrioed. 2d, Tne rocker arm or arms, Q2, or its O( Ibelr equivalents. arranged for operutIOn upon the arm or arms, N, or equivalent tberefor, substantially as dt'scribed tor liue purpose speClfied. 3d. ·' Le lever or levers, M3,or , quivalent therefor, when arranged for oper-
:���t�������:g�!�; ���� f�:ri�t'�u?���: �i�!��b���ice to the impression 

w£��t !p�r��:�leb�of:v��, c.i�s�u�r a��11.�k�� t���bg�::�Lf�� ������:I:s�es:s specified. 
in�t�h�r:kli�r{er��o �h�t����!!v:1��t'a;�:n���ifr:,�t�op�����nt��:�::i��::�b: st:�bt!�lb:; ���tg�ptt����fg������c:N��dwith the fr!1me carryin� the platen when arranged thereon for operation, substantially AS and lor the purpose set forth. _ 
80,86H.-KNITTING MACHINE.- Samuel Larkin (assignor to 

, 1 �f!�litlhO:��:���i�� c������lJd ��ggoeg,,�r�it�o:SndeSCr1bed, 90 as to carry the tbrpads over u.ny given numner of needles to form tile 8liitchesin the rt::latlvP position to each otber. SUbS tan r.i�lly as set forth. 
80,8117. COOKING S'l'OV I<;.-John Magee, Chelsea, Mass., as

signor to Magee Furnace Compdny. 
1 c18ol111 a roaSl lilg clus�t, C, witll a mova�le lid at its top, when said roast-

��� ���tb�srr;;;���oYri�� ��o���::b:t!:i!����S���ef�r�h�:u��t:��!t��r\�� 
80,StiS.-RAJ."iID Ax.-Edmond H. Meigs (assignors to Roys, 

Wilcox, & Co.), Eas& BerJiu, Conti. 
I claim a hand ax, producea substantially as described, as au improved article ot manufaclure. 

SO 869. - ::IHIPS' DAVIT. - Christian Gotthold Meinhardt, 
'Altoona. a"slgnor to hlmsdr and Be jamin F Bell, Antistown. Pa. 

I claIm ttle caslllg, B,in one end Which SWings the daVit, A,provided with a caster, g2. swiJ.l.ging around tbe uar .G, which lS secured by Lh� three point�d loot, gl, !1nd hook. H, and operated oy the slt!eve, 1, suostaut1811y as and tor thp purOt SI·S describeo. 
80,S70.-HohsE HITCH.-WilJiam A. Middleton and John A. 

Haller, Harrisourg, Pa. • 
We claim, 1st, So formine: the slot, K, �n the top of the frame, 0 0.', as to serve the several puroosef\, substant1811y 1n tl 'e manner as herem set rurth. '�d 1 he adjust9 DIe floor, Z Z', prov.ded Wlttl the trunnion rests. n n', and the s'prrated part, 1, 2, 3, etc., in combination with the frame, W W', substan-t1��y �sh�eh��1�;� ��r!�·en made with the equidistant wings, a a', and tbe thumh piece, R, III combmation wi�b tbe frame, 0 0', W W" and fioor. Z Z't for the purpoEe !Opecifled. 

80,871.-�Aw-t:\ET AND GAGE.-W. B. Noyes and C. S. Baker, 
MRnchester. N. H_ , We claIm the within described device for gaging and setting the teeth ot saws. substanf.ially a8 descrjbt::d. 

86,S72. -DOUBLE-TREE.- Horace Palmer and Asa N. Case, KingSVIlle. Ohio WE" rll1lm thE" br�ce rod, D, whose ends enter recesses in the rear eclge of thf': wooden b:l.r, A, and are connected therein by tbe Clevises. B, wheu said rod is adjusted nearer to or tartner from the bar by the eye bolt, E, emoractng lts center, as hereiu shown and described. 
80,873.-::ITUMP MACHINE.�Isaac .Pardee (assignor to him

self :1.nQ Ol"8on Rped). Buena Vlsta. N. J. 
I claim, 1st, The machiue, CODSlsting of the frame, A, having the shaft, Bt with the wht>elf\. tl, mounted thereon, with the levers, E F, stirrups, I, ana pawls. c, constructed and alrane:ed to operatp substantially liS desc, ibed. 2d. In comolnation with tbe IE-ver"" E, and stirrups, 1. the levers, c, ar-ra3d���h:sp��������;f3;e��:,n:r���3!�r:ftt �g� :��p ��d�\�' a�d arranged to oppratE" 8S set fm tho 4tb., The hinlled bars, h, tor support1Og the levers E, when arranged as shown and deicnbed. 

80,874. - W ATER-WHflEL -0. M. Pike (assignor to himself 
and S. S, Graves), North Leverett, Mas�. 

I ClaillJ. tbe rotary slotted drum, or cylindE"r. J. in combtnation with tb.e 
:rit���n�:a�rd a�a=�d Cr'o�l������:�!:��nf�::��nged to operate in the manner 
SO,875.- WELL TUBE.-Eowin A. Platt, Bristol, and George Platt. East Hartford. assl�nors to themselV€b and Linus Wllcox, MIddletown, Conn. We claIm a wpJl tube, having lateral pE"rforations and pebbles caged in thf': lower section. when so arranged that the plI!bbles shall be moved i11 their 
8�:��\���.y the action of tl:!e pump, all substanually as and for the purpose 
80,876.-MECHANI!'M FOR OPERATING HARNESS IN LOOMS.-

Os:good Plummer and Jamt-S Schofield. Wor�eHer, Mass. We claim. 1st, Tbe combination, With the doullie slotted cam piece, F,of the slotted arm. f, and connection, H, substantially as and for the purposes set fortb 2d, ['be combination, with the arms,D D, of the plates, E E'tor their equivalents. substantially as and for the pnrp ses set forth. 
p:e�si!: etg�b:�:.aL�oo�' ih�t�i!��s�\f:n� B��� Ttl�� �c?f t��' [��I:if��!s ��ds�fd arms are connpcted, subetantial1v as ana for tbe purposes set forth. 4·h. The cOllllinnatlOD, wltb the bar t L, or their �qUJva.lent�, ot the lifting and dE"pressln� plat�s, E ..K', and arms, D, substantlully as and lOr the purposes spt torth, 5th. The combination, with the bars, L, of the roll, N, or its equivalent,sub. lItantiallv as and for the purposeR SI-'t f01"litl. 6tb., The ('ombmatlOn, with the mechanism whiCh works against the pattern wbt'el or chain of a tancy 100m, 01 mechauism lor freeing Ihe pattprn Wheel or chain from contact wlth snId m"chani�m. for the purposes set forth. 7th. The jacks. J, provided wllh the slots, 12 and 13, sUb�tant1al1y as and for th8etg�r.f�:e�g��1!:";�oD in a CaLcy loom. having elevating and depressing arm�, worKin� on fixed fulcra forward or thp clotb-maklDg point, of a serles ot jacks, constructed substantiaHy as aescribl'd, combillt-:d with a series of barnesses by means of cords, or their mechanical equivalents. passing over 
Il- roll or rolls. Ln, so as to give to !he harnesst>s a greater throw or motion than is imparteo to the liltlDg ant.! depressin� Arms, 1'or thp purposes settorth. P'h. Thp combination,wlsh a jac.k:,J, ano bar constructed as described, of 
fl i8t��t�!;'c��tif��il��; �t�n� J��;:lj s\rJ}o:�:;,tlo�:Ving two tront pro-Jecllona, i and J, and a rear projeclion, k, substantiaby as and for the purp�se@ se .. fortb. 
I:lO,S77. - HYDRAULIC PRESS.- George W. Rawson, Cam-

I �f!r�er;;��o���a�;��ng[ t::e h��:1�:��<b�����:���t����;� C D, rods, a, and plate, Ht arranged to operate substantially a8 described, for tile purpose set f1 ·rth. 
1iO,878.-SWITCH AND SIGNAL,-John Saxby and John Stin-son Farmer, Kilburn, EJlgland. 
Ie:::, ����i�:�ri:��;�:Jlse!�t��t� t::d����1�6�C�1�:3:��j��t���?s:t,�t��: tlaUy as �p:t forth, tp.e whole being arr.a.nged and sp operatin� that, atter a ehanlZe in the position 01' a s· Itch tne levers, .com ectt'd to signals properly dlsp'layed to indicate the condItion pt the road, are locked in 1helr pos1tlOns.1 )V�lle tbe remaining levers lIlay be IId)UBle<l »0 Ill! �o Cbange the POSjtlon 01 

Jcituiific �mtricau. 
:g:�jl�3.1s or switches which are improperly arranged, all substantially as 
SO,S79.-HARVESTER RAKE.-Frank Schurger and Nicholas Allstatter. Ha.mIlton, O�lio. We claim, 1st, Tbe comoinatlon ofth�catch, L.sliding bearing'. I. and trame or quadrant, K. wlth eact] ot.her and WIth the stoD,U, rake shaft. H, and sh'lft C, substanti.ally as herein shown and described, for tb.e pur Dose of prevent· lUll any motion of tbe said. shaft, H, but one revolution on it� axis while the rake bead 1s Iilweeping over the platform. 2d, The combi.nation ot the curved racks, P and R, with each other and witb. the trame, K, and rake shaft, H, substantially as herein stlown anrt de scrlbp.d, tor the purpose of partially rotatmg tbe shaft, H, and causmg the rake head to sweep over the platform. 
sh3a6 ,TiJ� aC�f�����l�£. �����a��FaYf�' � ���e�' s1i��ne��� o��;�r���d�}�� ��: 
P��g�sf�! ��:;,.a�l::tf:: �al�g� LC1��C�.t;� r!���;rA\ta�hoe f:�:e�,�i:i�h each 
�:���d�ttalr;l�� t��:��th�W�o!�aJ d°:Sc�lit�Vd�' a�d �g� :�:��rg�s�uS��r1'��fh�' 
SO,SSO.-MACHINE FOR CU'l"fING OPEN DITCHEs.-Jasper N. 

Smitb and William O. Buckley. Wasblngton. ll1. We claim, 1ST, Th,� hanging the dltcher In. a frame,as shown in the drawine:s, thus avoiding the use of tL belm, and avoid1Og all cloggiug unaer the beam tn machines wblch mn.KP use of it. 2d. Tile movabie sltdps, A A, in connpction with tb.e movable knives, B B, so constructed as to carry ou r.. a greater or less wid lih of earth as tb.e macbine lS cuttin�. 3d, The form of tbe rear of the nose, tbat is. the !ear carried up, as shown, to avoid friction, and expanded, as shown, to support the shdes. 
SO,8S1. - COOKING UTENSIL.-Julius Smith and Isaac E. Hall, Logan, Ohio. WI:" claim contining the ltd of a steamer by means of spital sprine:s, .whereg�r!\� ���fci�t:�om excessive pressure of steam is avoided, substantIally as 
in�,i�'s��N,cg�!i:�d�W:�:S��8,c�:n:n�s��r��::,eG�e:��ri°l�o:a't��rite:d �n l� manner and for the purpose SUDstantInlly as be rein sj)�cil1ed. 
SO,SS2.-CHURN.-Joseph I::ltadler, Detroit, and George M. Stren�. Plymoutb, Mich. We claIm. 1st, 'l'be vess .. l, A. in combination with tile rotatine: d8sher-shaft F, and rt'volvine: u8sber·wings or boards ff', and the shlfring wings, a, substantially as shown and described, and for the purposes set forth. 2d, Tbestnf"ting wings, c, in-combic.ation WIth the vessel, A, substantially as shown and descrlbl:"d and foc the purp,)ses set forth. 
80,SS3.-RADIATOR.-William Steffe (assignor to himself and 

I ·t�: �������e!th�:g:!��it'o�a·drum or radiator, constructed substan· Ual1y as herelD speelfted_ . 
SO,SS4.-SECURIIro MASTS OF VESSELs.-D. S, Stevens and 

Lamhert Snedecor, Red Bank. N. J. We claim supportmg the masts ot" vessels in flexible and elastic partners and steps, subata.ntlally as ana fOl [hp purpose described. 
SO,SS5.-::ITOP MOTION FOR LOOMS.-John J. Switzer. Rox

-- bury, assignor to himself and Edw10 H. Fittz, Nortuborougb. , �lass. 
I claim, bt, Tbe wings, K K,.constructed sUbstal}t18l1y a� described, and provtded with the warp supportlDg cords or rods, In comblOatlOn WIth the rlsing And falhng board, as and for the pnrpose spt for{'h. 
2d, The flat bo,\rd, H, the vertically mOVtlble frame, F, and the wings, K, aS3��<i-�0: ��:trc��ryOS���ta��thframe, F, carrying the fiat board, H, and the Shaft, G, substantially as herein shown and descrlb�>d. 4th, The lugs, r. pi ojecting from the fiat boaro, in combination WIth the lugs. p projectmg" fr,'m the rock shaCt,G, all marle and operatmg substantlslly as and for the Durpose herelD shown and described. 5tb, lhe slide, J, conpectea WIth the snifting lev:er. 1, spring, G', and elbow crallk, N. sub�tantla.lly as beretn shown ao? descnbe·i. , , 6tb, T1 e devices herfln shown ano. d.escrIbed. for tranaterrtng motlon from the rock ibaf{ G to the elbow crank.N, saiJ devic�s consistlDg of the lever, M. cord, t, pw·, v; hook, z, frdrne o. and string . y ,  all made and opel atmg substantially as herem shown anll desCrlt>ed, in com blnation with the vibrat10g lever, R, and blOCK, 8, made ad set forth.. . 
7Th A turead detector COUS18tlDg of the wing�, KK, threads, m , frame,F, sh·,ft: G. fiat board, H, lUgs, p r, cam, d'. l�vt'r, M, string. t, pm .. .' v, hook. z, frame, o, cord, y, elbow, .N, slide, J, and sblft10g lever, I, ail maae and oper-atin� �ubstan:.iaUy as herein shown and ,described. 1 • 8th, The swinKing ann, M, cord. t, pm •. v, and b lo�k. m. in com,bmation 

:��()ct��l���' :it�aJ::�lf�:,is,n:� ��!�C!�o��,�a;�it�� nmged in the trame, o. 
tlO.SS6.-HEAD FOR BARRELs.-Merritt L. Thompson (assignor to bimself and John P. Rittenhouse), Flemin!:!:ton, N .  J. 

I claim l ... t A movable hean for barrels or casks, tormed in sections, with the l'ast sectIOn that is introduced resting uoon rebi:l.t�s, or the beveled ed�es of those prcviou<:;ly intr.oduced, �tld held down by a turnmgbutton, or equivalent clamp, substami:,llY as set !ortb. 2 I, A turning uutton appl1ed to the UlD(W side ot a section�l bead. and fit
ted suo8tantialiy as '!p�cllil3 . ,  so as to bt! turnea from the outSIde oC said head and secure ttle sections in place, substantially as ser; forth. 
80,SS7.-KNITTING MACHINE.-James #aldie (assignor to 

bimself and Geo ge Kennedy), IPSWICh, Mass. 
1 cld1m a ratcLlet Wheel, G, wit.h a single cam or eccentric, H. operated by a single driver. F, for weaVlDg an even number of courdes of three or four colors, substantially as set forth. Aiso, a ratcbet wheel or otsk, P. proVided with. tbree or more fian�es, constructed as nt>scrtucd, m combinatIOn wtth a corrpspondmg number of levers" 

R B and operaled by two driv1 'rs, B. for \veavmg oJd or even courses ot thr�e or more colors, sub."�tantlaily as aud for the purposesp' cil1ed. 
SO 8SS.-SPIRIT METl!;R.-Joel D. Weaver (assignor to him'self, C. A. Sherwood, and L. S. Bunnell), 'froy. N. Y. 

1 claIm, 1st, the lmpro�e<l valve actuatmg m..:chamsm, subst�nt1allv such as herem shown and descrIbed, for the purpose s�t forth. 2d Tile lmproved valve, K, in combm�t1on WIth the valve cbest, I, provid�d with ports. arranged !!ubstantlally as and for the pUl"pOde d scnbea. 3d. l'be cltmbmation of tbe shding rod. E, valve st�m. e, and sprmg actuated arm f substantially as and for the purposp. aescnbed. 4th The 'combmatlOIl wiLIl th� arm, f. of tile tube, G, provided with the springs. K and K', and actuated by tne slide, E, substantla11y as and for the purpose dt'scrlbed. 
hO,889.-SEWING MACHIN E.-Wm. C. Willmarth (assignor to 

B. W. Lacy & Co.l,Pblladelphla, Pa. 
1 claim the reVOlving disk, k, arm, L. carrying- a detachqble needle, n, and tbe aojustable slotted plate. !', in combinanon with the vibratIng IE"ver, 0, its plate, Q, proJection, q, and the 6.dJustaole stoPt t, tne whule being con· structea and operatillg a� and tor the purpose descrIbed. 

tlO.S90.-BhICK J\lACHINE.-Philip N. W oliston, Springfield, 
Ohio assignor to himself and Ferrell. LUQlow & Rode-ers. 

I clami, 1st. the dw, A, in comhinatlOn wl.tb rods, D, arranged in relation th2Je�O��i�:n:;'�llin�u��c:,�,O[b.�h�reu��ge ���j��:t\�QS in the middle of the 8idpe at. A' substantlally as ami fJr the purpose set forth. 
80,S91.�GLoBE.-Gorham D. Abbot, New York city. 

1 claIm a globe coustructed ot flex.tble mat·3rial,and distended bymeans of an elastic inflatablc rubber bag, or wI�h cork, hair, sponge, or other lIght elastic substance substantially as aescnbed. 
SO,S92.-UORN PLANTI£R.-Henry Ackerman, Pittsburg, Pa-. 

1 claim, 1st, Supportmg the rtar of the D�anter by a �ingle woed, D. mounted on a rigid trame, lD comblDation Wltll the tnde whcels, O. mounted on hinged frames, substantially as and for the purpose descr ibe\..!. 
2d. The cultivators, m'. secllred at their upper en'ls to the angular levers , m substantlally as and lor tbe purpose lIescnbefi. Sd, The removable T-shaped marKer, substantially as aud for the purpose descrIbe�. 

SO,893.-SECRETARy.-Ezra Ale, Clesrfield, Pa. 
1 ciaim the combination with a secrptaty or bookcase. of the mova b1e sht'ives or Cas(-'8, H, belts, G, and pulleys ,.I1. and F, substantially as and 'tor t he purpose desC1"ibea. 

80 S94.-lJLAMP.-Andrew Anderson, Madison. Wis. 
1 rlaim ttle combmatlon of the cams, C C, the jaws. A A, the lever, E, the yoke, H H. and the pluuger, F, all constructed, arranged, and operat1Og as anrl for the purposes herem set forth. 

SO,S9.'i.-MACHINERY FOR PRINTING Y �RN.-Carl F. Austel, 

I �:� T�:��i';�ble carriage B, carrytng tworo�lers a, and a rack,c, in combinatIOn With prInting rollen, e f, suspdodea 1D tbe standard, g, substantially 8S and for tbe purpose herein sbown and described. 
SO,tl96. -TORPEDOES FOR OIL WELLs.-Alexander T. BallantinE", Titusville,.Pa. 

I claim, 1st, Tile hollow and load�d exploding plnngf':r. E, acting by the pressure of the water on ItS end, to Ignite the charge, substantIally as spec1-fi�� The. comoination of the hollow and loaded exploding pl�nger, E, with the close cylmder or pocket,D,arranged to project down Wlttlm tb.e bo .ly or magazine, A,said plung�r and pock ... � bemg so constructed !\R that the latter lorms an anVIl and the former carnes a pprcusslOD cap or pellet, for operation togf:'ther to flre the ctlarge in the pluuger,and tbrough ttle bUl"stmg ot the Ia.trer ana Jt., pocket, also the charge In the body or magazine, A, essen-tially as herein set forth.. . 3d. TI.e C( ll).binationofthe free or independent e�plodmg plung-er, E, with. ttle body,A, aad ItS bail, C, in suc� manner as �nat tlle torp. do 1s 4?r may bc suspended throu�h a loop made 10 the lowcqng wire or ropp, d11'ectly by sald plunger, and indirectly by or thro�g:h l�s ball, substantIally as shown and described. 
80,897.- SAFETY BllIDLE.-G. W.Barnes, Mount Vernon,N. Y. 

1 claIm the supplementary straps, F;, detachable and adjustable, as aOP!Ied and combined with rhe slDgie check ')trap. A, of the salety bridle, substanas ana for the purpose herem descrLbed. 
80.S9S.-TABLE, DESK, ETC.-Elias Becker, Pittsburg, Pa. 

1 claim the combination with tables, aesks, or otber SImilar artiCles ,of the slIding frame, B, prOVIded witb the tablet, C, and spring, E, substantIally as and lor tb.e DUrpO:5e described. 
SO,899.-BF.LT KNIFE.-Henry Blake (as�ignor to I].imself, Geo. W. Blakp, OtIS Blake. and .Tame.s Biakt» , EaRt Pepperell, Mass. 

1 claim theimprovea oelt p�ncning �Dlfe 4er�iI;l de::;cribed, as .... new arth;le of mJi,nut'acture. 
SO,!JOO -M ACIJINE FOR PUNCHING Ax POLLs.-Robert Blake, 

Scranton, PQ.. 

bI�::r��' ���b l�bae m.,a;:��rnio�r����i��ual-'��r.°il�l:�dof�h�ft-��Js/:�rii��� die, constructed as herein specified, alJd appliert to the end of the dies 1D WhlCh , he bit end of r)le poll i:5 receIved or shaped in the manner deSCrl')t d; that IS to say. so that wheu the squeezin� dies are broug:lt to�ether. tbe saia ·'fnnner" ehall cpmple�el}' p,lose the �ald end of the oJes. �ubstant1ally as hE"rem sbown and set forth, 2d, The eombmatiou w:th the shears ot tb� edging dies or formers 0rera�r jpg ill connection tber�wHb. In t)J.e !ll!'nn.r deBCpbed, BO that the pol sball 
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ti::�l�a�eg:�l�n���� �grlt�" and severed t·rom the stOCk, substantially as 
3d. The combina'lon of thp. shears and edging dIes with the cross head whlcll €?an'ied the squeezing dies, under the arrangement ij,nu for operatiou as herem sh()wn and speCified. 4tb .  The combination in a machine such as described, of the squeezing o.iPd. "bit end" rorme�, shears. and edeine diE"B, when tb.e same are operated stmultaneously from a sjn�le cross head., substantially in the manner and for the pnrpose� shown and 8P.t [ortu. 

SO,901. -ELBOW SUPPORT FOR FLEXIBLE HOSE.-Augustus 
O. Bourn, Cranston, R. l. 

sulb�����ia\�: !�g����ge�:�'�:t�isD:-r:os����t:���et and held in .connection 
SO,902.-FERRY BRIDGE -John S. Bradford. New York city. I claim a platform or grating attached to a terry brid2:p. whether submer�ed.or at or above the surface of toe water, constt;ucted ·suhstantially as herem aescribed and for the purpose set forrh. 
SO.90? -SffiWING MACHINE. -James Briggi!. Lyons, Ohio. 1 claIm, 1st. The shaft, S, with gear w!leel, b, :-.leeve clur,Ch, b1, loose gear Wheels. b2. the spring. E. levp,r. F . stmtt, G, with ge,lf wh{�p-l , �, and pinion, 
fdJ����:f!d If� 'i��h ��ri�:rn:�!lsf� �{t� ��l;g�·srd!��i.��g�e bemg combIned 

2J, The stanaard, C C, shaft, D, woeel. d, pitman, 1, 'vays. J, and stavs, J', 1n combination wittl standard, K. shatt, k. and strap, kl, when operuted in the ma.nner and for the purpose herein t:..escribed. 
SO,904.-MffiTALLIC HEEL PATTERN. -Jacob Brobst, Fort Wayne, Ind. I claim , lst. Segments, A A ', h inged and operated in the manner and for the purpo:5es described and set forth. 2d, The combinatio(i of ttle hinged. segments and curved slotted arm n.nd stUd, and set screw, the same belUg constructed 10 the manner and for :;he purpose set forth. 3d, Peforattons, a a',on ttle edge of sections. A At, for tl�e purpose of" ad· :�t;��fb.�he point of a stlarp instrument, as described, and lor ttle purposes 
SO,905.-PUMP.-John Brockenshire. Osweg'o, N:Y. 1 Claim, 1st, Toe internal chamber. � E, 10 conjunction wirh suction pipe, D, as arranged relarivelv w'th the barrels, A A. pillll2:�rs. B D, valves. C C and disch·u2:e outl�t, P, substantially as herein deSCrIbed and for tbe pur· pose set forth. 2d. In combination with the parts above, the opentng in the partition. G, ���������ng being in hne with the section pipe, D, as and for the purpose 
SO,90o.-ApPARATUS FOR C URING TOBAcco.-Nathaniel W. Broome, Bdlf.1more, Md. 

I claim the arrangemeflt of escape pipes and deflectors on the shp.l1 or 
tauc��r�t' !�� �;r�riihs�h�h:';c;�rn�ls��gd�c�f o�hceo�g���i��, ���I tg: fo���� aId [he iatter in bein!:!: uniformly dlssemmatE"d througnout the curine: apartment. Fubstant1a.lly as d.-scrIbed. 
SO,907.-SEWING MACHIN E.-A. R Byrkit and C. S. Byrkit, Fairfield, lowl),. Werlaim, 1st, The comhinalion with the shut.tie face plate arranged obliquely to thp, feed movement. of tbe obliqueiy moving vibrarinll carrier anu double pOilltel1 sh.tle, Huhstanri lIly as and for 1 he purpose set rorth. �d. Tile combination of the heart·shaped cam, N, wltll the feeding mechanism descrlbeit, for operatlDg the feed, in whIchever dir..::ction the machine is run, as:5entially as hprein set forth. 
SO,90S. - NEEDLE·SHaHPENING ATTACHMENT FOR SEWING 

Machines.-James Callan. Brid "p:�ort. Coun. 
1 claIm, in cOlD'ljn!l.tion With a bobbm winaer of a sewing machine,a g'rindin� wheel tI. arrangert upon the revoiving mandrei,substantIally in ttle manner and for the purpose det forttl. 

SO !!09.-LAMP BUKNER.- Wm. Carleton. Boston, Mass. 1 Claim. 1st, [formIng tb.e plevMed deflector and thE" supportin� standards UDon its pp.rlphery 1n one continuous piece of metaJ, substantially ali and for tbp purpose s�t forth.. 2d, li"ormin� the elevated deflector. its supporting- standards, and the chimney.holding sprin�s in one contlDuous piece, substantially as heretn shown and set fO"ttl. 3d. The arrangement of the standards and cbimney-supporting spring'3 in alternate order upon tb.e periphery of the defiector.in the manner shown aud described. 4th, The comhination with the air distributor and thp. elevated dpfipctor with its cb.imQey·holdlD� springs and standard�, of a bellt-over ring for hulding the deflector to the ail' distnhutor.wbether thcs'dd ring be formed in one 
f��f�. witn said standards,or separately tllerefrolll,as and for the purposes set 

5tb, Tb.e combinatil)n of the elevated deflector and its downwardly extending periphral sprmg" Wlth. tbE" chimney ,,"ud chJmneyseat and shoul 1er tormed on said seat, or the alr distnbutor to prevent the exceSi:Hve ) lelding ot said spI'lng�, as berein shown and set t'orttl. 6lh, Tile combination With the base and wick tube of a sleeve for supportine: the deflector and alr oistrioutor, held upon the b;Lse and wick tube.in the maDner described, ij,lld DroVlf1ed near its lower el1d with perforations or ()pellings for the supply ot' air dIrectly to the dame, a� ;.let forth. 
SO,910. -FORM BLOCK FOR BASKETs,-W. H. C::trpenter, New 

York city. 
I cillim the combination of the expanQin� or movable sections, E, the sup

g���y�g-s�:�ft�d�lld the conical wedge,B,su stanliallyas and for the purpose 
80,911.-0rL CUP FOR STEaM ENGINEs.-John C. Carroll, 

Litchfleld. 111. 
1 claim, 1st. The 011 cuP. A, when provided with double valves, B1 B2, and an intervemng mea.suring cbamDer, b1,substantially as licrem sbown and de scribed. 2d, I"he combinatton and arrangement of the screw cap, A1, iever, A4, and valve rods, B bi, Bunstantial1y as described and set for tho 

80,912.-QUARTZ CnUSHER.-Edmund Castle, Lincolnton, Nortb Carolina. 1 claLm, h.t, The end housing·plate-s,C C,of a quartz crusbing mil1, "provided 
:�jh ::: i���;�s �O[ r�!dhno��!lr� :�:st��n�w��' :sn�!�e Ig�lIt��d �����SseD d�� scrLbpd. 2d, The combination, with a qnartz mill, of thE" swingin� gate, I. provided 
:�f�aa�ae��1 fo�a:�e �:r�;�!n3�S��p�:d�' and the adjustab e plate, f, substau-
80,913.-CARPET LINING.-G. W. Chipman, Boston, Mass. 

I chum 1\ carpet lining, th.e waddin� and paper slleets ot which are confined together by the liltes or spots of cement. substantially as set furttl. 
80.914.-SHEEP SUEARS.-P. G. Claney, Au�usta, J-Ie. 
cu\���i�d�:8���������I\�t�:�idcfg:�hebl����o�e ��r���I:l?�ea with parallel 
80,915.-AUGER.-Leander Colt, Niagara Falls, N. Y. 

1 claim the revE"tsiole attachment. B B, constructt!d as described, that is, 
�gri���tfO��i�; �:ce g���', ��� a�al�Ou�:r��� s�ba\��g;'r;'a���� 'fo��bt:�uirn pose describert. 
SO 916.-COOKING STovE.-Thos. Colwell, 'froy, N. Y. 

Zi�ZC�:iba'r!��:���:t��A�11���ts���hne !�kig�6C�f�:C�C��d���?n:ra�����g�:i: COmbm'fJtlOn with the stationary g-rate, B. and with thE" ash p .. lU or drawer.A, the whole bein� arrane;ed in the manner substantially as nt:rein contained, described, and set fortb. 2d The rake, C, so arrao2'ed and constructed wi th zigzag bars. a, subst&ntially as shown at ft�. 6 of the accompanying- drawings, and In the manner and for the purposes substantially as herein containl.!d, describcd, and sct fortb. 3u, The E"mpiovment of the handle or lever,J, in combination with the rake 
�or���niifllpf�:eh:,�:� �!e�hr:���l�:gt���t��h l���eg�al�,a13,baenXi��tit���no� drawer, A, 1n tbe manner substantially as berem descr ibed and Sr>t forth. 
SO 917.-COOPEllS' CROZE.-U. O. Cook Rockford, III. 

1 �lalm the arm, b. shoulder, bt, and spring, b2, of cutting iron, B. when com bined and operated in connection with the head 01' screw, V, as and 1'or the purpose d. scriDed. 
80,918.-CARBURETER.-M. P. Coons, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

1 clalm. 1st, Saturating the pumice ston� and the spries of cor,rugated porous bricks, D, contained if1 thp, case. A. With hvdr.ocarbon UqUl<!, al?d dr�wiDg off the surplus liquio by means ot thE" siphon PIPe, l,co�mlllllCatlDg wlth the distributer, G, as herem deSCrIbed for the purpose speCIfied. 2d, The perfora ed dbtrlbuter. G, arr.anged III the oottom ot t�e case be· neath the pum1ce stone and porO\iS brICKS. D, anrt above the COIled steam 
Pif:':b:sC�����gteL�C:I��� t��r��fe%���e �re���edClosed ca�e, filled with pumice -:-tonp, and the senes 01' corrugated por4?ns bricks, D, the distrihute:r. 
G, coiled ",team pipe. B. siphon pipe, L the a11· plP�, F. extendine- through the 
centers of the porous bricks, D, the disch ",rgoe pIpe. K, the air ve3:iel. A. all 
operatmg as described, whereby no accumulation or gas IS effected.as herein 
set furth. • • 
SO,919.-RoCKING AND RECLINING CHAIR.-DaVld Cox, Cm-

I gi�f.:tiis?¥�e combination, substantially as dp�cribed, of the chair, A, rocKers, .h S,', trestles, C C' c c' flexible straps, E ;E' e e', stli),Ds, f f'. l.ear, G gt foot re ,t. l, and slotted arms, J 01' K K' k, or WeIr mechaDlcal eqUIvalents, 
°2JhtenP������!���·WUh the elements, A B  B' C C' c c', E E' e e' f f '  G g I anO J J' K K' k the studs L, and fixed hook"3. M, for the object stated. 

80,920.-DAMPER.-David B. Cox, Troy, N. Y. 
I cllltm the reversible ventilatin � check damt;ter, consisun� ofa .damper, F, attachcd to �n extension, C ,  of thp st4?veplpe, C, proJedin� 1 11;  a dup.ctJOn opposite to or di:fft rent from the saId pIpe, and rcv�r�lble With It. substantially as and for the puro03e tlerein speCIfied. 

SO 921 -()HURN DASHI£R.-H. A. Crance, Lewisburg, Pa. 
l'clalm the attach.lng of thp cones, C C C C, to the arms of a churn dasher , in tne manner and sUDstantially as de$cribed. 

SO,922.-ELECT1<O MA.GN1!.TIC ALARM. - Moses G. Crane, 

1 �:��rIi. ��tinauon with th� electro·mal!net an� its armature the bal anl'( d bammer, counpcted with tHe armq,t�re mechanIsm,and arranged to be 
operated 8ubs!l:mtially as shown 1), . .Jd dp:5cIJoed. 

Also in combmatlon WItb the strikin� mechanism, thf': stopsl. x y, and 
finger ' a�,· r an eq.uivalent locking and disengaging mechanism, sUDslanllally 
as descrlOed. 
SO 923.-LuBIUCATuR.-Henry Crossley, Brooklyn. N. Y. 

I'('laim the 011 cup, having its upper valve com.b.ined �itp tile ('.ove1', ap· 
piied to tile c-q.p, a11 substantlally as herein shown aud d�sonbed ana tor the 
porposefi set tortb. 
80,924 -BELT BucKLE.-William Cummings, Sacramento, 

1 �1�;�orls\�·Tile pOints, provided with shonlders or rings near the eI1d. 
2d 'rhe lever so ar. ange-d as to press said Dolnts through the belt and aeainst 

tile, plate, S'lbs'ranttaily as set fortb and described 
80,!!25.-lJARPET STRETCHER.-S. G. Dare, New York city. 
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I claim a carpet sLrf'tcber, having- its teeth, a and b,ann movable handle, c ,  arranged Bob tantially as dC!:�crlbed, whereby it 1 s  caused to act opon the the eDder side of the carpet, substantially as herein descrihed. 

80,926.-VAPOR BURNER.-Dr. W. E. Darrah, Baltimore, Md. 
t claim the burner. composed essentially of the/arts, A At and at, baving the jets, c c, when constructed substantia,ly 8S an for the purpose specitJea. 

80,927.-CASIN6 FOR RAILWAY· CAR STOVE.- S. L. Denney, 
Christiana, Pat Antedate-l July 30, 1868. 

rJ]��:d�C}:�·t��:, i:6��f�1t;1�����dt1� ;J��o��b:el lo�rh�ombination with a 
2d, The comblDstlon 01 base. B, with C8siI!g, A, as and for the purpose described. 

p:� ����:�hted arm or lever, h, operating in the manner and for the pur� 
80,928.-LATHE CHUCK.-J. S. Detrick. San Francisco, Cal. 

I claim rhe back plate, 0, constructed as df'scribed, )n combination with tbe sllding chuck and adjusting screw. C, all substantially RS set forth. 
80 929.-tiAW.-- Charles Disston (assignor to Henry Disston), 

1 ���d:�e��ril�ble saw tooth baving a.,circular elastic base adapted to a circular rece·s In the blade, when there is on tbe edge of the said bW!1e or re-
����ut������ tt�� �k��\��tli�g�:I;�lr���fJ �:����:' :�;�o�f���eft�lh�::;: all as here1n set torth for rhe purpose specttled. 
80,930.-POW ER CRANE.- W. F. Durfee, New Bedford, Mass. 

cln�I:��o�s�\Ihb�h:�he;n:"Ew�� a:�eca��fa:i, ��alf��?n�� �n3t!���i�� i� the crane, to operate in the manner subscantially as and tor the purposes set fortb. -
c;!'p��:a���:rfo� 'ai:y cfu�:���;l���i!�si�bne b��:�esn �h�i!�r c���n���P�:ie?� sat forth and stlOwn. 3d, The splrallv grooved pulley, M, on the shaft, L, rope or cha1u,Q,and the 
�.a�� �bt?g;�:�tdb�lut��a��irryg::�e:l:o��h�nged 10r moving the carriage, 

4th, The bevel wbeel, h. on the screw, B, and pinion, c', on �h·ttt, A', arranged substautially as shown and described. for turning or adjusting the crane. 
80,931.-DoOR SPRING.-Wright Duryea, Glen Cove, N. Y. 

orI bC�:��: r.t8���fe��?�����0��, l�{�r� ;'h��fl� f,r���rsc�� ����70�o:er��ro� togetlH'r, espenially a� berein set forth. 2<1, Tlle arrllng:ement, substantially as described. ot the screw, K, relatively to the working n1ecbhoism of the hing-e, and wbf'reby the tension of tbe sprmg may be adjustea from the cx1prior of the jamb, as speCified. 3d,1n cumbmation with a self-closing' hinee, the swmging crane, M, ar-' ranged for operatH.'n by the chain and door, as descrihed,and serving to give a mvre eft·ective angle tor the pull of the cbain on the door, as herein St!t forth. 
80,!l32.-SWITCHING Apl'ARATUS FOR STREET RAILWAY CAR. 

P. '�. Dus·)uchet, New Orleans, La. 
J ehi,im the rc'ckl'r arm, A, w hen provided with the radiating guide a.rm, B, and the weightpd arm, B' 1D comblnation With the lever, C, antt chains a e 

t·, the whole beIng constrnrtrd, arIanged. and OD(�ratllJg conjOlntly. substau- · tlally as herem described for tbe purpo..,e set forth. . 
80,9a3.-Tw EER IRON.-C. 1<'. Espick, Plymoulll, assignor to 

himself and Joseph and John Stough, Manball county, Ind. 
I chl.lm the arrangement of the screw. D, ph-te, C, and hmged bottom, E, with tbc tWf'er box, constructed and operaLlng as set forth. 

80,934.-SHOIJ: FOR BA'rIIING AND OTHER PURPOSES.-Louis 
De�lfe Jeanoron-Ferrv, Paris, France. 

I claim, lSI , A iboe, constructed WIth a perforated sole, through which, on the bather emer�'ng from the water, pgress is prov1ded for the water from the IDtpriol" 01 tlle shoe, substantially as herein descrIbed. 2d. Tbe mptaI1ic g'Buze, ln combmation with the perforated sole, substantially as and for the purpose herein specified. 
80.!J35.-COAL HTOVK-G. F. Filley, St. Louis, Mo. 

I claull forming:. the fire pot of a coal stove of two conps, B and D, having an opeDlug or aIr streak, s, oetwee!l tbeir bases, Cor the fldmission ot atmos, pherlc air, when tht' flame are arranged, con.:-[rtfcted, and operated sUl}stan, tialiy as herem set torth. 
80,93U.-FIRli: AND BURGLAR· PROOF SAFE.-Daniel Fitzger-ald, New York city. . 

I clmm, 1st, In the construction of safes tor security, the employment of the corrugated rae.e or cvlmder. 2d, In c0mbination there witb, the outer cylinder or ca.pe, as described. 3d, The inner cylinder Dr case,In longitudmal se('tion�,ln combination witb 
n cas.e or cylmder to s-urround the same and hold it in place. 4th, The mn('r cylinder or case In transverse sections, in combination with a suitable surrounding cylinder or ra<;l.e to hold saici sectIons in place. 5th, Tbe inserted metallic head, substantially as described. 6tb. 1n combmation With a corrugated case or cyhllder, and the outer casing tbereto, or tbe inner C'lse, the ftlJing in of thc e.pace formed under the arche� of said: corrugations and other interstices, wltb a flre�prooftng material, 8ubstara.tl'llly as set forth. 
80,U37.-MACHlN& FOR TINNERS' USE.-W. Forshee and J.L. 

Judd. Maratbon, N. Y. We Claim, bt, Forming the knives or cutting paris P, oC tbe die, N . in four or more pieces, separate from and adjustably secured to the body, N, of the die, sub,tantiully as herein shown and descril}ed and for the purpose set 1orth. 2ct, Making the grooves, 0, wbich receive the dies, N I adjufltable. substantially as herein shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 3d, The combination and arrangement of tbe bed plate, A, staudard, H, braces. C, curved horizontal guide, D, diee, L M and N P, rod, E, hooked lever, G, sprin�, K. connecting rod, I, 'lnd treadle or foot lever, J, with each other, substantially hS herem shown and descrIbed and for the purpose set fortb. 
80,938.-ApPLE CORER AND CUTTER.-A. Frost, Seymour, 

Indiana. 
c������ti���'�i�� ��g;:�: f;�ii�dg!fe���lihde gir���:r �o:'engn ���V��'a�j,'bn 
all constructed substantlal1y as deicrlbed, for the purpose of cuttmg tbe core out of apples. as herein set forth. 2d, The combinatIOn and arrangement of the grooved bed piece, A, board, 
D. lever, H, s1idps, B and C, knives, a a and e e, and annular disk, F, all constructed as described aDd operating substalltially as and for the purposes herein set forth. 
80,939.-FLASK OR BOTTLE.-W. T. Fry, New York city. . 

I claim a. covering for dram fiasks, or other glass bottles composed of papier-macbe, or an anaiogous substance, or a textile or felted fabrlc, fitted on the flask or bottle, and coated with japan or other water-proof varnisb, snbstantially as shown and described. 
80,940.-MANUFACTURE OF CARBONATE AND OTHER SALTS OF 

SODA.-J. M. Gattman, New York city. 
I claim the mRnufacture oC cbromate of soda and tbe carbonate of soda, by the process substantially as described. 

80,941.-HosE TENDER.-H. A. Gilbertson, New York city. 

c � �1�:�n�hb��eC����i� °B�������!f:l�ai��g rii����irna��:rr.,r�Je��rs8h��:e:�� for the purposes set forth. 
80.!l42.-DoVETAILING 1\iACHINE.-R. E. J. Gould, New

ark,N. J. 
I claim, 1st, Tbe witbin-described metbod of cuttine: dovetails by working from the bottoms of the grooves. or of the spaces between tbe tenons, eonsi�t1ng' of the adjustable stOps. e, in the Slides of tbe upright gages, F J, or any equivalent mpans which win produce the same resuit. 2d, The adjustl.ble stops. e, extending down into tbe grooves or spaces between the tenonEl, and secured III the Slides, c, which are movable up and down on the upright gages, F J, substantially as and for tbe purpose set fortb. Sd, The Slottfd bracket, h, in combination with the 1'ulcrum nin, go, of the 

8�t����eag:�r::tl�n s:l:�a:��i�e�taI�rfy�: *itCu::�s�l�tStC�i�:�: F or J, movable in one direction, and provided WIth a slide, c,wEiCh is movable in a dirpctlOn at right angles to the motion of the gage, substantially as Hnd for the purpoSb SP.l forth. 5th, The double·acting- vertically-movable slides. c, in tbe upright gages, J 
J', substantially as and for the purpose described. 6th, The arrangement 01' two abutments. I !', extending across the carriage 
H. in dlfferent directions, and at angles wbich are suppiements to each other. 
ja1�. aa��t�:i1i��li��fdf:s��b��d srr�te�, �������a�?i�I��na�a�Kda16�s�b�1�:r�go��' set fortb. 
80.943. - MODE OF CANCELING POSTAGE AND REVENUE 

·STAMPs.-Henry Greenfield, New York city. 
I claim a postage or rpvenue stamp, prep'ued with acetate 01' lead,or otber chemical. so that it can be canceled by tb.e aCLlon of sulphate of ammonia,or ot���o��h��ribi: �e����:c\i���g�S��fn�t;:����;g postagp or revenue stamps 

���l,t������\fe�n c%����l��:� :!g�;��10���;bS����;n���;!ffu��h�f sui-
80,944.-BED BOTToM.-Benj. Gregg, Bennington, Vt. 

I claim the bed bottom formed of plate spring, c, attached to tbe frame, b, by the clamptng pieces, d, and tormed with the crotches or saddles.e, at the.ir moving ends, receiving the sla�B, g g, as and for the purposes f,t)ecified. 
80,945.-LIQUID UOOLER.-Emil Haass and M. A. F. Haass, 

Mendota. llI. 
in �;;;�.::::tf�� !:i��1�n�,����i�;r������;�����it��t�tt":��gl:��f:�r����� ated in tbe manner and for the pnrpose set forth. 
80,946.--NuT MACHlNE.- J. S. Hall, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

p�;����',�s�1n�t� a�jahna'W��:I�:' �� 
hr�l�nfttF��c�'erg;t��i����� �wW:1�ff con�tructed and oP"'rated substantially III the manner d�"crihert. 

b;{�'e��j, ��.tt"���:�t l��e:�t ,p:��vr;���h���°6.C;I:k l'l���:i� Q:�ht?!;b��� constructed and operated as herein stlown �nd desCl lbed. 3d Tbe lmprovecl machine, as descrlbed and show.o, for making nuts from hot bars 01 Iron, lD the manner l-pec1fted. 
80,947.-MACHINE FOR HANDLING HIDEs.-John Hammond, 

Latti!"burg, Ohio. 
I claIm the frame,U, provided w1th the rOllers. a a,in combination with the cleats, B B, on the Sides of a vat, tor the pnrpose of easier handling the bides, subs antJally as herein set forth a:ld deSCrIbed. 

80,948.-LooSE PULLEY.-D. Harrington, Worcester, assign
or to himself and S, A.·Woods, Bo�ton, Mass. 

I claim.in combmation WIth lobe bushing,b,'l-nd on passages leading tbrough it. and the snrrounding 011 chambd, c. the enlargement of Buch chamber from its ends toward ltS center, snbstantlally as and for tbe purpo�e set fortb. Als.o, in co�binatlOn with tbe enlarging chamber, c, tbe bridges, g, for keepmg the 011 toward the center of the chamber,snbstantially as shown and described. Also, tbe tlarlng 011 passages, d e f, substantially a3 sbown and described. 

Jtittdifit 
Also. the collar. I, placed upon the shaft, and leading Into chamber, c, subfltantiallv as shown and described. 

80,949.-SPINNING MACHINE.-C. J. Harris, Warren, R. I. 
tb�T�

lt�i�o1sstir!crlJI�:6!�:�trair: a�'h��t!in a d!���:����tding arm, b, hinged 
2d. The arrangement of the flIer, a b, constru�ted as described, witb the spindle,A, to 'Whlch it appertams so tbat tbe relatlOn of r.he two sball remain uncbanged bv causing botn to remain in fixed planes during the spinninl! 

operation and tbe winding np 01 tbe bobbm, substantially as' bereln set forlh. 3d, The combination of tbe flier, a b, tbe independent travers'} arm, d, the block, e, all constructed as descrl}1ed, witb a suitalJly opera.ted traverse rl).il, 
E. SOhst ,ntlally as descrjDe�. 
80,950.-HoRSE HAY FORK.-G. W. Heath, Burlington, Pa. 

1 claim the arrangement ot the bars, A A, and their pOints, a a, bars, D D, pivoted as shown. and with pOints, b b,connecting bars, F F, and lever, E,all constrncted and operating as set fort.h. 
80,951.-TIN CAN.-G. E. Hegerman, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I claim so bending tbe edges of tbe plates tbat form the sides of a sbeet. metal can, that there may be two rows, c 4, of solder at the junotion ot every two adjoining plates, substtLntiaHy as berelD shown and described. 
80,952.-MACHINE FOR SCARFING LEATHER.-C. H. Helms, 

PongbkeeDsie, N. Y. 
I claim thp COmblD�1.tion of tbe stationary horizontal cutter with the rollers, c and E or eitber of them, having tbeir edges or peripheries beveled obllqnely to the ef'lge of tbe cutter, substantially as hereinbefore described and for the purposps set forth. 

80,953.-HEEL TRIMMER.-Charles H. Helms, Poughkeep-

I �l�j:: l�i, The spindle. F, !n combination with the burr·cuttf'r. G, a collar or Shoulder of metal, J, at its base, substantially as bereinbefore descrit"oed. 
b;�rl�e, ��������\�� ;'fs�t�t:���I�r a:rg:�'I�lie'iJ�: s��efo����stable table 

3d, In combInation with tbe adjustable table board, D. tbe stud or gnlde roller, K, substantially as hereinbefore set forth. , 4th, The combinatinn of the adjustable table board, D,Wltb tbe burr cutter, 
G, and oollar, J. substanttally as hrreinbefore set fortb. 
80,954.-MILLSTONE MACHINE.-E. C. Henderson and R. A. 

Henderson, Albia. Iowa. We claim. 1st, Tbe sliding bearing blocks_ B operated bv meam 01 tbe lack and Pinfon\ I I, lor giving to tbe pick of a mliistone.dressing macblne a borl. zontal mot on. substanttallv 'loS �hown and described 2d, Tbp sbalts, C D, connected by gearmg, K L, and provided wltb tbe pin· iOlll-l, I, and eccentr�c, 0, when said Shaf£8 have their bparings In the sliding 
blocks, B, and al'e arranged WIth relatlOn to the rack, J, and trame, A, sub-
"8_t�N���� p��:����� ,dE����ee�iHted at one end to turn upon tllp sbaft, C. and 
:h2rl�OD�S��di�:p�nb:��:g::��n1e� �o abd:g���!�e�e�e�i: ���tfg;��t��cd �o�r zontalty wlthln tbe frame, A, in the manner and bv the means berein shown and described. 
80,!lM. -MEAT CHOPPRR -J. G. Hirzel, Wilmington, Del. 

I claim the combination of 8ny cnnvenient numbrr of knives or blade� with the intermittent rotary knife block, h, the hlock.k,1t� toothed rota1.lTIe: meral
��l�����tY�g a����c��:cf.m, and the pawls, n �nd o,and guide, all arranged 
80,956.-STEAM GENERA'fOR.-T. Holt, Trieste, Austria. Pat-

ented in Endand June. 10, 1867. 
I claim, 1st. The comOinatlOn Ot tbp lnclinpd fiues, E. dividing plate. E, q,nd tbe removable dia.phragm, 1, in the marine boller,as herein dcscribed tor ttle 

puroose specified. 2d, The comOinatlon ,.,t the tlattened tul}e. E, composed of metallic plates, 
bavmg expanded ends and bracea internally by the balls or bars. said tnbes 
�31�le�i:i�e�s,�g:!�;fna�e!��beed1�r tt�el�����:t:�ep����es between. tneir 
08,957.-WATER ELEVATOR-J. G. C. Horton, Gillespie, Ill. 

w��!a�:m1si�e�h:n�n�������;i�soae���1�;'�'8�da�'0���et��rs����o�e�rlo�i:�t H, 
2d, Tne crab. B, when provided WIth short lells, b, and SIde apertures, b', and otherwise constructed and arranged as described and shown. 

80,!l58.-SCROLL·SAWING MACHINE.-W. W. Hubbard, Man-
I gi:l�:i'sfT�� double Yoke,A B, supporting tbe sUde, C,operatlng in combinatIOn witb tbe boxes, K K. 2dt The mode of adjusting the trusse�. J J, by means of bearinlls. E E, ot· tbe!r equivalent. In combln�tlon wltb tbe hollow beams, D D, substantially as and for the pnr'p_ose set forth. 

80,959.-KEY·tlOLE GUARD.-Alfred Huffnagle, Philadelphia, 

I �i�iim, 1st, The escutcheons, E and F, stud; C, and s�ring, D. when constructed and used in tbe manner and for the purpose substalltially as berein set (ort.b. 2d, Tbe manner of retaining the key in the loCk by the escutCheon, E, fittIng into a groove iu tbe sha.nk of tb� key, aga1nu which It iii pressed by a sprmg, substantially as herein speCIfied. 
80,960. -PRoPELLER.-Robert Hunter,New York city. 

j claim the oscUlating: lever. g, adl\.pted to be turned upon its axis for reversme:, in comblnation with a pivot float propeller, substantially as and for the purpose stated. 
80,961.-GUIDE AND MARKER FOR SEWING MACHlNE.-E . W. 

Ingle, New Orleans. L3. 

aidc��g'v't��d ;:1���c�;::"li:�������fg�t:1t�U�!��!\��� ::':�'ll';�i�,; constructed and operating aB set fortll for tbe purpose de,crlbed. 2d, The combination of the plate, A, witll the roUer, B, spring, m and n, 
����������'c�el��� ���)f�Pnttr�p�a;:�ut�f:n�aIr::: h��:r� 3:::ittlegat�: the purpose set forth. 
80.962.-FENCE POST DRIVER.-J. D. Israel, Utica, Iowa. [ claim the combination of tbe tripod. the hammer, the rope, tbe sleeve, tbe baud wheel, and tbe lever, constructed and arranged substantially as described. 
80,963.-VENTILATING HAT.-Thomas Richard Johnson, 

Montreal, Canada. 
D� �!�i�:r������G���na!�je, ��C;!���fa�d �j.:::g���iib ht::�[nf�����lb�a; and for the "purpo�es set fortb. 
80,964.-UAR BRAKE AND STARTER.-William J. Johnson, 

New Orleans,La. 
I claim the combina.tion of tbe angular lever, h i, tbe elastic metallic band, j. tbe hinged block, k, and the counter sorlng, 1, with eacb other aud witb the Car axle pulley, g, substantially in tbe manner aud for the purposes berPIll set forth.. 

80,965.-K�ITTING MAcHINE.-George Johnstone, Philadel· 
pbla, Pa.-Antedated AUl/:ust 1, 1868. 

I claim, 1st, In a circular knitting macbine, a series of bearded needles. ar-
;��gf�� ��: gg;��;�a:�c�I��J:nction With a series of fingers, substantially as 

se;�itl:!�dsi:��������li��;:::n�Si�\t�da���i � ri���������J�f�W) �: sPU��I�i��;�:u��[l�ttilwe���hdas described, projecting from or forming a pa.rt of jacks, to which movements may be imparted by the devices herein described, or anv equivd,lent to the same, that some of t.he needles may be covered by tbe fingers to a greater extent tban otber8, for the purpose set fortb. 4th. Tbe adjnstable jacks, ln combination wltb tbe I<Ulde bars, C8 C9, tbe 
g�atero�g��d ::�e�i�e:'i���r6lr ;fq��eal��to����c�i' ��e�:Pl ��:a!t�:��l� being constructed and operdotmg substantially as and tor tbe purpose de-scribed. ' 

5tb, Toe combination of jacks, a bar or plate, C7, and tbe Slides, I 11, or th3:�,ej:��:����8tant1allY such as deSCribed, in combinatiou with a jacquard 
�g���:tU:hg�t;d���OthO: ':t�;!rcre� 'h��:I:Yd:a���get3,eJ�a�ya::u���f���I�� the same. 7tb, Tbe sections, E, wltb tbelr Jacks, In combination wltb a Jacquard 
��ca��3t�:a��ei:e 'fehvee�.O� .c::�n a�J����b�f.r��le��� ;�\dp�����Ot��Jb���f:_ aleuts. • 
o?��e taEi:,s:�rt:�e�e �:lJ�1a��v:��e?�a��t����rdetntth�r !(�t���g a�!r�: thp pUl"DOSe described. 9tll. The fingers, r, operating in combination witb needlps of different lengtbs. substantially as described a�d for tne purpose set lorth. 
80,956.-SnVE.-Mrs. J. D. Jones, .Jersey City, N. Y. 

C,
I fic�:��d l�;ii���i��b v��s�r�b�w��ee�r�[:���t::JS�'eP�0tfalfe aggg��r/,I:!�_ !ng cross bars, G, attached to it. in combination with eacb other saia partlil being consrructed and arranged substantlally.as berein shown and. deacribed, and for the purposes set for th. 

� 2sdbo�bne �:J�::C�nb���ri���:n���i�n �i��n:����t-:,�:�bltBng�l� a; ��ra�-and for the purposes set fortb. 
80,967.-BALE LABEL.-Norman C. Jones, New York city, 

N. Y. • 
I claim tbe metallic tag • .A, wben constructed and used substantially a9 and lor the...p.,.urposps herein shown and described. 

80,968.-tlOlSTING GEAR.-W. O. JoneS', Portland, Me. 
I claim, lilt. The combination of tbe geared wheel, f. witb the gears, c and e, having Shafts. k and m, on tbe face plate, F, and when the clutCl.l, b, is inserted at the recesses in j, subst.�ml1ally as and for rhe pnrposes set forth 2d·, '1be combination or the clutch, h i , on shat't, C, with tne gears, a b c d e, a��,g�t�e fc��'1:g�ti��:�1r:� s:i�Yft:ear�, a b c  d e. both fixed and free, when serving in connectIOn with f, not only as levers t.o revolve t�,e flice 

f��i:rsFr'o��h� !i��i't,c�:�u����n:l�llyg::�e����i:!t ;�r���' but also as friction 
80,969.-GATE.-Munson F. Kent, West Union, Iowa. 

I claim, 1st. 1'ne vertical slats, a. connpcteJ by (he chain, h, to tbe post, C. all constru ted, arrangf'd, and operating substantially as and for tbe purposes herein set ferth. . 
w�1CbT:a�og:��e���ta�eJ� s�b�\��t�!W: �i�bh��:' �n�n:e���db!fdtbln�1:�St�! purposes set fortb. 
m���:�� !.t1�i���f�ta�· :: �����3:!!i�t���:I�; :r�oa�:n:n�e:re��r'1b:l, and for tbe purposes set fortb. 
80,970.-FANNING AND ROCKING CHAIR.-Thomas Kerr, 

York,Pa. 
I claim tbe com bination of tbe platform, A A A A, tbe proJecting pins n n n,tbe uprlgbt. 0 0, with lever, B R, straps. H H, strap, F F, pulley, B, shaft, 

C () I and Can, A A, as descrlbea 

[AUGUST 26, lStlS, 

80,97L-COMBIN&D FOOT RF.ST, GRATE, AND FIRE BRICK BA8lC.-John H. Keyser, New York city. 
re�����rgie1;�'r �°tlnr�b���knftnrll:,t��'tl:fa���fi; �� ����:r;�:?r a stove, with a 

2d, Cons�ructlDg a circular fiange or foot rest for a stove with grate bearings, substantia.lJy as described. 
8' ;�tl�ft; ���JDf��1���::!S�'s �e�g:1���.c d g, and dppressions, a a', sub-
80,972.-DoOR PANEL.-L. W. Kimball, Pittsford, Vt. 

I claIm the panel, A, constructed with side pieces b and cbambers B, with braces, arranged substBnt1aIJy as and for the purpose described, 
80,673.-W AGON LocK.-Francis A. Kington, Mendon, Ill. 

I claim a brake for wagons, an anted for operation by an opprator on a high 
��:udct:�? a���;��a���d �P����I�g �n�as��r�it�\;t:�!�'e�ift�3. posts, 0 0. Con· 
80,974.-REVERSIBLE LATcH.-Jacob Kinzer, Pittsburg, Pa. 

I claim constructing the plate, A, of a reversible lock iu two pieces. in the 
�0��,n�ra�dO��I!�db�r:�!�gictn:i���rr:i��i:n�3n:�1��!1�g:�:bpatr�eo\���l� caSing of the lock, 1n the manner shown and for the purpose set forth. 
80,975.-SCREEN FOR MACHINES FOR TREATING COTTON.-

Rt�hard Kitson, Lowe1l, Mo.ss. 
I claim a WIfe 8creen cylinder, constructed as deecrlbed, with wires sol· 

�:���r�:;!gTde���b�rt��o:��!sS g��:Jst��J[h�b�}t�gge:.nd�, and tbe ends of 
80 976.-BRICK MACHlNE.-J. A. Lafler, Albion, N. Y. 

I claim, 1st. Tbe self-releasing crank, I, for ope, atine: the swinging press 
H2�u'T�:n::i�6�n otfb:e�:.!l��r t��d 8���;!}is p��oken���:��ths' in the sbaft E, 
:::t�l�: ;�t����fa1)�a�f�n'd l�rCth�"pe;��oo�:�!� c,�t�: t, and mortised hollow 

F�; Ji�� c�����a��i�i�t� t������7i�gJ�e�� �g�in�'f��:f't�FejCfE��s�P�:e grind shaft, E, all constructed and operating 1n the manner sbown and for tbe purpose descr1bed. • 
80 977.-BRICK PRESS.-W. o. Leslie, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim, 1st, The tilting rack, I. constructed and arranged to operate sub· stantiallv as de"lcribed. 
m��h!�Ts�fo�ig��i�aii�� �\� ����,n:�a r�:t�;�s't �d��� ii��h�� :r�:n��g for JOInt operatIOn, suosf,l:lntially a� set forth. 
80,978.-SPIDER.-Nelson Lewis, Troy, N. Y. 

E � t�l::inl:tb!i��� e�t��lr:;t�� o�:�e a�r':�:�d j:��� �ti;osna\�in�;fd��e ro:n� cuver B resppctively, and so combined as to IJHow or permlr tne said cover to swmg or tnrn upon the upppr edge oC Bald spIder, in the manner substantially as herein described an<1 set torlh. 2d, Tbe damppr or veDti1ator, c, in combination with the snider, A, and cover or lid H, snbstautially as and for tbe purposcs herein described and 
_ 0�. . 
80,979.-TREMoLo.-La Fayette Louis. Boston, Mass. . I cla.lm, 1Qt, In combination with a wInd actu�tt'd wheei, tor drivlDg a tremolo valve or wheel, a finger, or equjvalent mecbanisb, for starting the w�:;���t��������n�s �fe!crtin��j., or eqnivalent device, for arresting the motion of the val re driviug wheel, and for holding it stationary, subshntially 88 aellcribed. 
O:��i�:� !::!:iae�ds'rig:��nCt��:tla1�\n5e�l�tg�a�' baving a wind pipe and valve 

4t,h. Combtntn!! with tbe winf'Plpe, x, a <icrew or other device for con-tr
5�!

n-ll �ho��f:a:i��et:rt���� a.:�:� ��!�i, t ,aud v·'lve containing c.a�e. 0, the wings or Jruards, c2, arranged to opprate suostantially as and tor tbe 
P6�g�1� �g��h\���ion with the wind cllest and maln AnrI tremolo valve pasS!lgep:. the auxiliary aIr passage, 1, substantial.!I as described. 
80,980. -HYDROCARBON BURNER.-David H. Lowe, Boston, Mass. 

I clAim the within de-scribed apparatus, for producing gas for illuminating purDoses. substantially as set forth. Also, tbe combination of a lamp burner with the reservoir, D, for containIng tbe napbtba or gasOline. substantially as described. 
80,981.-App ARATUS FOR TANNING LEATHER.-Hiram Lucas, 

Rowsburg, Obio, 
I claim tbe adjustable rack frame, B, and cleats or bearings, I, npon which the frame is pivoted when in operation, in combination With the Vllot, the said frame being rai�ed or lowered with its load of skins by means of tlle wind� lass. subscantialty as and for the purDose set forth. 

80.982.-LooM.-James Lyall,  New York city. 

ei�hci:��(l��et 6���:��g t�l ���p��f;ig�����i�fici:��1�' :��i��r !Op�����nld �ith actuating rollers that are moved across tbe vibrating lay on the otber 
��:'31nt�:e W;��:'d��:C�Yo���c:t �����Tfe:�e:!lfb�a��t���°by �o:;�tm:�k tbe warps substantially aB for tbe purposes specified. 2d, In combination witb tbe reciproc1.ting shuttle and lay, a shuttle driver, provided wltb rollers, substantially as deocrlbed, so tbat tbe rollers that come in contact with the warJ)s are rotated by contact wau tbe rollers that supported the shuttle driver. substantially as set forth. Sd, The reed and lay, have a raceway, 1, and a sbutUe rail, w, substantially as set fortb, in com!)inatJon with ths reciDrocating �bn\tJe driver and the shuttle that Is actuated by said driver, substantIally 8S set forth 
sbi�tt:�����\tl��e������nna�h"ensti"�:I<J�,ir���r�c:�trle :�gt'���'c:��n� tbe warn" Intervening, substantially as set forth. 5th, Two or more moving pulleys, combtned w:th the said shuttle driver and connectlO lS to tbe same. �utistantially as set forth, so as to multiply the movement in operatinit on the shuttle driver, as specified. 
sb ��'I�'��:3��i;,P:��tl��e:�t�S��\i:l�b e ara;�:cl:i:tiotga����n a�gms�f�;t��� 
�!�Py t:: s��%��g� operatlag tbe lay wblle the sbuttle is statIOnary, substan. 

7tli, The cam, w'. formed of a tianll:e, in combination with the two rollers that are counected with the lay, one ofwhICb is yieiding, an(l between whIch said Oange moves, substantially as set torth. 8th,"Tne Shuttlp. drjver, substantially as specified, in combination with cords, or tbeir equivalenrs, that pass off on opposite sides, and are connccted to tbe actuating: mechanism at or near the line of the axis or fulcrum of the lay, substantially as SDecifted. 
80,983.-DoOR BELL.-Thomas Lyons, Hartford, Conn. 

I CIRim tbe arm, g, in combination with the 1nchue elevatiyn. i' on bead, J, and hammers, d, arrange<1 and operating substant18l1y as and for the purpose described. 
80,984.-LAMP·BuRNER.-L. J. Marcy, Newport, R. I. 

tut�;�Whe1:!b;�ge a�g���I���e��do'�f�efr�n:r::�gce:a!t��;B� istt�rik�c:, 
�b��g��t�r!ht1:g�:�i�: pO:rF:r���n���n t�e e���:�t���a��i:,txr,a!sc���y� shown and described. 2d, The cal) or cone, C, when formed witb two abrupt lateral shoulders, g g. substantially as described, and tor tbe purpose set forth. 
80,985 -BREECH-LOADING FIRE-ARM.-James E. McBeth, 

New Orleans, La. 
I cla1m. 1st, The bolts, C C, c"'uter piece, D, and sprinit, E, in combinatiou with tbe projectiona, d and e, and spring, a, for the puroose or' openiog tbe 

g���f� �eU�it:!�d'°J'��r!fb�d��e plec., substantially as and lor tbe purposes 
2d, The elongated slots, k k, and holes, 1 I, in combination with the plvots, 1 1 .  and spring bolt, m, for tbe purpose of removinl! tbe lock box from the r�e�:t FO��b�reventlng It from falhng out at random,_substantially as bere· 

Wi��' t�:�;::t��d�� �t�cI��nt Di���st'}��eth:�g;���t!>��'ej��ti;�m8ti����fi of tbe old cartridge, substantially as bereln Bet fortb and described. 
80,986. - FILE·FASTENER. - E. P. McCeney, Washington, 

D . C. 1 claim hinging a bandle to tbe lever oC a file-fastener, substantiaUy ill the manner and for tbe purpose herein described_ 
80,987.-CAMP-STOVE AND OVEN.-D. C. McNeill, De Witt, 

Iowa. Anted�ted AUjlust 1, 1868. 
I claim, 1st, The foldine: stove, when its sides are hin�ed together at the 

����e��t:�� 1����Ct�d r?:t� fhee�t:g:��: ����b�et�!o:;O:�da'i�or �1���U[� form the bott.om of the stove, upon whicb tlJe tlre is buUt, as herein shown a"d de.cribed. 2d, In combination wltb tbe folding stove, bavlng .tbe open bottom, tbe chimney L, when composed Of sectIOns hinged together, and adapted to told down Upon the top plate, G, 8S herem shown and described. 
e:�oi:tt���tthDeg a��'�,�n�o::�����e�� t�:ig��:,dH,i�Sn�ofo a:t� ti::� �t�f� of the stove, by the extended pmtles of the' hinges, C' C, as herein descrIbed, for tbe purpose specified. 
80,988.-CORSET, ABDOMINAL, AND SKIRT SUPPORTER.-John 

I ��i!e'"t1�' �g�J o::dCi�kirt sup orter, CODStruCted as described, of the sections, A B C  D. cut out npon the �iPS, and extended in frout to compieteIv cover the abdomen, and tbe stitl"ened section, E, removably attacbed at its enos to the extended port ton ot the section next the hips, substantially 88 described. tor the purpose speCified. 
80,989.-SPRING Al{D DUSTER FOR WATcH.-John H. Morse, 

Peorla. III. 
I cla.im the metal case, D, with its steel spring. F, to be nsed as a "  lift spring" and " duster" for watch cases, in the manner 'and for the pnrpose specified, 

80,990.-CASTER FOR FURNITURE. - Hezekiah l\'lunroe (as· 
SIJlnor to Aibert F. Munroe), Fa)) River, Mass. 

I claim tlle 3.Irangement in the horizontal rer�ss formed in the side of tbe spindlp, B, of the horizontal friction roll, C, bearing aga1n�t the ioner surface of the Chamber, g, formed at the lower end of tbp. c .... se, E. saia spmdle being h' Id witblTl thp case by the nange, e, and shoulder, t, all constl'uctrd as de· scribed, for the purpose specified. 
80,991. - TAlJooR'S SEAT. - Friedrich Neuhaus, Belleville, 

I !·\iim l�t, Tbe combination of the leg cusbIOn, F,witb the bar, E, sock�t, 
:fl�o:S �'e����, �,���ki�J' �:�:f:i�;'f�; ��em;����� 0J}e::!��;u���a�!td cusilion at once ela.tlc and adJnstable. . 2d, The combination of the seat, A, and binp:ed seat ba�k, B, With t�e eprIng,j , arm, Jr, and gage screw, i. ali operatmg aubstantlal1y as herem sflown and described. 
80,992.--RoAD GATE.-E. Nicholson, Rockport, Ohio. 

I claim plvoflng the gate at a, and to tbe arm, G, In combination wltb tbe sbat't, F, aud arm, E, op-erated by means of the startiug bars and rods, as and for tbe purpose set forth. 
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80,993.-MACHINE FOR CUTTING RAsps.-William T. Nich

olsoD9 Providence, R. I. I claim 1st. In comOln8tion with a file bed and cutter t the eccentric, ure
Jlular-sUrfaced rotating pattern sbat't, Gt operatIng through any proper devices tor mSlDtaming the file bed or cutter tn contact with sncb pattern shalt, to govern tbe movements of the forrr��r, substantially as des.crlbed. 

2d. The combinatlOn of the disk uJate, 0, wlt:..... tbe mechanism for giving: 
movE'ment to the file bed in the directlOn 01' lts length, substantially in the 
manuel' desC110ed, whereby t.he charaCter of the 11nes in which tbe teeth sball stand across the face of the rack may be oetermmed. 

3d, Tile combinatJOD and arran"ement of tbe eccentric rotaUn,;t pattern 
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g straight edged bar, L, substantially 
80,994.-BEAN PULLKR.-S. R. Niles, Rawsonville, Mich. 
a ! �!,a!�.!���
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S'J �'f���f gg!��Tn�'s�t�!��ft�I,;r:B 
shown and dpscrlbeo, and for the purpose set forth. 
80,995.-W .ASH BOILER.-Andrew O'Neill, Portsmouth, o. I claim the removablp inner boi1er, B, provided with a packIng or gasket, C, and adapted for application to an outer boUer of common coustruction, 
to constitute an automl:lic wash bOller, as eXJL�ained. 
80,996.-FLUID METER.-Webster .Park, Norwich, Conn. . I claim, 1st, Tbe combination and arranfrement, 1n a :fluid meter, of two or 
�('����°ti;�C!
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�ia����:��!rt�::'���:����ddt�:�tb�;,r:�t�t:�t���;ba� ���
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A, and so 
2d, Tne double· actlr,g spr1Dg, n, fig. 8. 1D cOI1DPction witb tht� cbannel, E, 

or tht-ir equivalenti, cODstJu\·ted Cor operating' tbe val're rods and indicator of a :flUld melPr, substaJ..ltlally as bprein setiorth. 
3d. The combinat.ioD of two or more pIRfon rods of a :fluid meter, rotating 

together a.so act�ng as valve rods, wi b their valves, the �ulde witb the 
groove, io wbich It [faverst>s, a.nd tbe sprinlt or sfcrin�s. or t.beir equivalents, 
�g��t.

ruCf,ed and operating substantially as and or " e purposes herein set 
4th. The arrangement of tbe srre, p, of the piston-rod. in connection witb 

!r:;l�r�ry o:s r:�iih
f�� !�ee��/;�s:ehv��i:���a�lt��glSkring mecbanism, sub-

80,1/97.-VLAMP .!'IuT.-W illiam Pearson, Windsor Locks, 
Conn. 

U�nc�;�� ��;r�����gsfa��il�\;d.:�t
er�h ���c�yg:��ric bearing, in combina-

80 998.-BOL'f HOLDER.-George W .  Phelps, Conneaut, O. I clalm tbe bolt-bolder. consl!uing ot tbe ]ever, A, wedge, b't button, 0, 
lever, Dt bar, Dt, and bar, E, constructed and atranJ!:ed 8S herein dt>scrl"ed. 
80,999.- ME'l'HOD OF FORMING STOCKINGS.-Elam O. Potter, Chicopee, Mass: I claim. as an article of manufacture, a stocking formed substantially 8S �::���g:�: and havmg the SIde seams, m C e, maCbine sewed, substantially as 
81,OOO.-MECHANICAL TYPOGRAHER.-John Pratt, Greenville, Ala. I claIm. 1st, Thp OSCillating rods, H I, constructed and operatln,;t substan· tially alii and fur tbe purpose spt fortb. . 
se��o:;�� 

adjusti,.g screws, x, substantialJy a8 arranged, and for the purpose 
3d, lbe rod, G the bell·crank lever. K, l Ink. 0 n

j 
and Indla·rubber jOints, 

p 
4�gu¥�!

C
���::r: :���d8'cr�:t��:����it�Ut��t:���a �I, q:�:s�

r
���:: d3, con-

st.ructed, operatt!d, and arranged 6ubstanthdly as and for tge purpose set 
forth. 

5tb, The red, R, escapement wbeel, T, crutcb, U, link. c2, and 8rm, d2, rod, 
M, and pul ey, S, arran,.;ed and constructt>d sobstantially as and for tbe pur-
. pose described. , 

6lh, Trw pinion, o, lever. a2. and attacbed curved raCK. bl sprin,;t, u1, bpU 
crar,k lever, r2, and rod, q2, frame, P, al1d clamp, 0, construcft!C1, arranged, 
combined, and operalmg substant ially as and for the 

g
urpose aet fortb. 

s2:�·aw1?���!r:d'I�V:��
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tiallv as and for the purposes! t forlh. 
8th, Tbe It>vt>r. k2,.sprwg, n2, IlDk, j2, bell-crank lever. X, link. i2, arm, liS, 

and level', W, or then eqUIvalents. arranged, combined, and operating subsLautlally a8 deSCribed. 
81,00l.-FuRNITURE CASTER.-Seymour Clesson Pratt, Bos

ton, Masa. I Claim, in combination witb the ball-containing socket piece, a, the glass· 
g�w;n:s �::cr�b:N�mst wbich the side of tbe cHster ball rotates, I:!ubstan-

Also, in combination with sRch 50cketring' and ball, tbeminor socket and 
ball. h 1, arranged sUhstantiallv as �bown and dtoBcribed. 
81,OO2.-JOURNAL Box.-H. M. Preston, Unionville, Conn. 

1 claim the combination bf the boxes. c' c' c, wedges d d, or tbeir mechani
Cal l'qulValent, he!.d, a, and tigntening screws, substantIally as and for the 
purpotl� del"cribed. 
81,003.-HoRSE RAKE.-Wm. Read, Vernon, Ind. 
BP�ic.!:!�n,l��·i�heeq�T��:i�,r ���raa���g ti�ect;:��c�:� c��go�::: l�;!�

e
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cescribed, or otber deVIce, all arranged sUDsta.ntIaJ1y as described, and for 
purpose set fortb. 2d, Tbe arrangement of the eprings. G G, witb suitable catches, and wipes, 
� �r���:li�e: :��c��e��\rot ��d
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in the manner as descrlbe4. 
81,004.-1cE ELIWATOR.-William T. B. Re-ed, Chicago, Ill. 

I claim the combination and arrangempnt. substantially as shown and de 
��
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d
fr�:nt:,

el�s��!:aC:t�i�iyGast::lf.J�el:e :u�;���:�:frf8il��dS. F ,) hooks, 
81,005.-LoOM·AcTUATING SHUTTLE Box.-Michael Rice, 

Upland, Pa. 
I claim tne Shuttle-box actuating mechanism, combined and arranged sub· stantially as berein sbown and described. . 

81,006.-PRESSURE INDICATOR.--F. T. Riegel, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 
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A::Jrlt'e�: for the purpose 8et fortb. 

2d, The yoke, E, the screw, h, and tbe weighted screw hook, J, in combi
nation with the chamber and valve, as abovementioned, substantlallv as and 
tor lhe purposes described. 
81,007.-MACHINE FOR MILLING THE KNIFE EDGES OF 

SOAL .... -Tbom.s J. Rockwood St. Jobnshury, Vt. I clalm, lst, The combination of the table and holdlne: device with the four mlll1ng tool •• P P2 P P�, wben all are adjustable as herein set forth. 2d, The laterally-rdjustable crolls piece. F, the knife· edge supports,. f, ad
justable to a /lreater or lesa dIstance apart by melins of the screws, i', and 
the table, D, In combination with tbe mlUing tools. P P!, all arranged sub
stantlally as and for the purposes berein specified. 
th�
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J�:JV}�� th:tK�{��:�:e�:��et����t:Olders, L, and fixed knife edges, V, on tbe car-

riage, B,and t�le, D, incombmstlon wIth tbe mIlling tools, or their equiva
lents, 8S and for tbe purposes herem set forth. 
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fimng of levers of ditffrentsizes, and of dUferent proportions and wldtbs, and 
tbe ready cbanging of the levers and of all the several parts, substantially in 
t.he manner herein described. 
81,008.-EYE WATER.-J. Roemheld, Chicago, Ill. 

I claim a medical c ompound, consisting of the ingredients in about the pro
portIons set forth. 
81,009.-ROTARY BLOWER.-P. H. Roots and F. M. Roots, 

ConnersVll1e, Ind. We cl8J.m, l�t, Tue co-operatiDJr abutments, A a, constructed witb skele· 
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longitu-
2d, I be abutmpnts, A .H, haVing tbeir center cylinden made of plast.er of. PariS, or otber plastiC or molten material, substantIally as and for the pur

pse set forth. 
3d , .1 he abutments. A B ,  having tbe srcs oftbeir pistons sI? constructed as 

�������;r�!�n'!l��g��s�:�i��l�����dh���� ����rlb��.ectlve cylinders at 

80,010.-VASE FOR ROTARY PUMPS.-P. H. Roots and F. M. 
Roots, Connersville, Ind. W� clalm, [st, A rotary blower case, the interior ofwhicb is rendered true 

and accurate by means of plastic or molten materials, substantially as set 
fortb. 
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3d, A rotary blower, tbe concave or arcs of circles 01 wbicb, and the ends 
or beadS ot whicb are rendered true and accurate by tbe use plaster of PariS, 
or other plastic material, or of molten metal, as described. 
81,011.-TRY SQUARE.-William Ross, Paducah, Ky. I claim tbe plate, C, having tbe slot. E, when held to tbe fixed blade by 
means ofa clamping screw, 1, passing tbrou�h tbe tlansverse slot,E, and the 10ny,itudinal 810t, D, whereby the plate,C, is made adjustable, both. longitudi-
�i�h�r 
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.peclfied. 
81,012.-STRINGED MU8ICAL INSTRUMENT.-GUStav Schlei-

cher, Mount Vernon, N. Y. 
so�����'6��ra?1 �����t��ia�f��::���;������:D��e !�r��rts::rface of tbe 
b;;�rl,bl,t1{:���.bT::t\g! �l�:' t�ee:br�dg�ts, t:�,ua��ert���:g� c;1, ��),:r��r�ft; 
os and tor tbe PUl pose described. 
81,013.-ApPAltATUS FOR RAISING WATER.-Herman Schlot-

ter,Kostriz, near Gera,Germany. 
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arranged in relation thereto, us to produce a counter balanci�g aCtIon or ef· 
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or other hqUJd, ashereill I:>et t"orth. 
81,014.-SHOE LAST.-Justin Schmitt, New Albany, Ind. I clot-1m the combination of tbe part,B, with the last, A, wben said last Is 
������;gt:d�n�
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a;:r:�::s ��� F�;:b�'� C,  all 
81 0l5.-WATER METER.-Louis bexauer, New York city. 

I'CI8.lm 1st, The dIaphragm or supplementary pietonl tt CommUDlcating 
with the supply pipe, D, and with tbe valve chamber .. in comblnat1on wltfi 
tbe togale arms, n I, plBton rod, B, sllde, and valve, .r ,  substantially lIS and 
or the l!urpose descnbed. 

Jtitufifi' 
c'��n 1�: :r���' :.' �b��!�faN:��

n
a:81o:�����i;�!!os

n
e���t:�e prOjection, 

3d, Giv1ne tbe piston a dpad motton on itt! rod, so as to glin time for tbe 
projection, c', to clear tbe stops, a' b', as set forth. 

4th , The stope, d', on the Piston rod, lD comblnatlon with the projt>ction, e', 
and platform, i, !3nbstantially aa aiLd for tbe purpose described. 
81,016.-ApPARATUS FOR DAMPENING GHAIN.-I. Shellabitr-

ger, Decatur, 111. I claim tbe spout, A, having incllneiJ, B H. arrangf'd as shown when the 
samt> lS In combinatioll with tbe steam chamber or pipe, and is used for conveymg grl1in from the plpe ,E, or its t>quivalent ,  to tbe grindIng apparatus, substantially as described and for the purpose specified. 
81,017.-FARM GATE-Henry 1:1. Shisler, Manheim town-

Ship, Pa. 
in 
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�a�: F, and tbe movable c�f\mp,E, all arranged and operatin� in tbe manner and 

for tbe purpose speclhed. 
80,018.-COTTON BALE TIE.-J. A. Shone, Holly Springs, 

Miss. 
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formf'd 10 the folded opJ2!>site end, as berdn shown and describ0d . 
81,01IJ.-VURTAIN j<'IXTURE.-John Shorey, Lowell, Mass. 

I claim, 1st, The ft.dju�table bearing, 2, WIth the nrojectIng :fl,!"Ure for hold
ing the end ot" tbe roller, as sbown in figs. 1 and 2, in connection with the bracket, B. as shown in fig. 2, as sbown and described, as and for tbe pur
posps set forth . 2d. Thepul1ev, e. with the rubber packing, 3, in connection with the frlc· 
tion DUney. 5, wben made and operated substaJtailIy as and for tbe purposes set fortb and de�cribed. 

3d, Tbe comoi[Jation of the roll!,r, slotted at 6 and 8, aud wedge, 9, for tbe 
f���o::d �es�r��:J�g the curtalD to the roller, as aud for the PUI poses set 

81,020.-ToBACCO PlPE.-Olaus Sjoberg, Chicago, Ill. I ciaim, 1st, Tbe combination and 8rranllPment or tbe elongated cap, A. 
prOVIded wltil the pasll-age, a, and perfr:rated plate, b, with the tobacro 
chamber, D, 50 tbat the vipe may operate, wben mvened, substantially as 
sp"'cified. 

2d, Tbe combination and arrangement of tbe chamber, D. provided with 
tbe tube. c. projecting into the enla.rged stem or section, C, with the passage E, annular ot! chamber. d, suhstantlally as Elpecl'fled. 

3d, The combination and arr�ngement of the sections, A B C, plates, b and 
�8 :�:cr:���rated tube, c, wltb the stem, f, and moutb-piece, g, substantMlly 
81,021.-MACHINE FOR CUTTINO PAPER.-Henry Skidmore, 

�OUl� Vernon,N. Y. 
I clllm;lst, Th. combination of au oblique or bel1cally sbaped revolving cuttPr :with a staUo;g.ary knife. wben botb are so suspended or rarded in an 
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:;d for tbe purpose or purposes specified. 

2d, The combinat·lon, with a constant or continuous feed to tbe strip or ma
terial In �beet form to be cut, as e�tabl1sbed by dra� ing rollers or their 
ri���ral�nn�fe��:s����I����s��;e��o�:���J�.tter, actin� in concert with a sta� 

3d ¥he knife, J, beveled. as shown aDd descrIbed, on its COttlDg edge, rela
tively to tbe passage of tbe material oV{lr or against it, for operation, in com
bination wilb a travf:"Une- or rotary cutter, 8ubstantjaHy as specified. 4 1h, Tbe knives or cutters, 1 and J'. when bevelert on their cutting edges relative1y to each otber. and to tbe travei or passage of the material to be 
cut, essentially a� ShOWD and desCl ibed. 51 b, In combination with a rotary cutter, a stationary knife or cutter. ad-
1:��a��e at�:,a:l�=�tl:r;�j��t �����e:��tl!��:Va:I�� bt; tJ>:�lv��c�� :a��vgf 
the rotary cutter, ana so tbat said statIOnary cutter Is pressed or urged back· wards by the rotary one in passing it. as speCified. 
6tb, The arranaement of the cU1ters, 1 J,intf'rmedlately between the draw

ing rollers, C, ana· tbe delivtr:lng rollers, F, for operation, substantially as 
sppc!1led. 

7tb, I he combltlation of the feed rollers, C D. dellvery rollers, F G. and 
cutters, I J, wberebv paper. cloth, fOIl, or otber lIke material may be fed io a continuous mannt>r. and cut up Intosheet8 at right or otber required angles, 
to or acro's the feed or edges of tbe strip, all being arracged and operatlDg tsst>n!ially as specified. 
8�,022.-SADDLE TREE.-J. S. Smelser, Williamsburg, Ind. 
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81.023.-ANIMAL TRAP.-Oscar R. Smith, Elgin, Minn. 
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tlally In tbe manner set forth. 

ol�n :f�:f�hCi�C&:�;::y: s�t
the jaws, 0 0', whereby they fit the burrow 

81,024.-VALVE FOR WATER CLOSRT.-W. Smith, San Fran-
cisco, Cal. 1 claIm, 1st., The tube, D, applied to tbe face of a self-snspending water 

��r�!d���;�h:��r�:�
e
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its basel substaotially as shown and de-
2d, In combination with the tube,D, tbe spindle, E, with the disk aud pack. 

ing, h, and the packing, L, compressed by the spring, B, substanul\l1y as 
sbown, and for the purposes set fortb. . 
81,025.-PAD FOR HORSES HOOFS.-H. W. Southworth, Mit-

tineague, Mass. , t ·  . � , • ' 
1 claim the raw hide cusbion for horses' sboes, constructed sobstantla11y as 

herein described, and for the �pose�speClfted. 
81,026.--SNAP HooK.-Wm. E. Sparks, New Haven, Conn. 

I claim tbe arrangement of a divided tongue in two parts, a and d, piV'tlted 
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provided, respecttvelY
j
Wlth prOjections, h and I, or other equivalent means, for o�eratlnll ",bstant ally in tbe manner and for the purpose herein setfortb. 

81,0�7.-GAOE CocK.-Francis Stebbins, Hinsdale, N. H. 
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steam passage, C�formed therein, the WbOre arranged and operating SUbstan
tially as de.crloeu. 
81,028.-RAILWAY SWITCH.-Wm. J. Stowell, Baltimore,Md. 
aid 
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an inClined sWItcb sectIOn, C2, constructed and arranged to operate substantially as described. 2d, Tbe guard rail, D, witb curved extremities, connectec by JOinted levers 
aud rods to the rall sections, (:1 <':2, substantiall,l as described. 
81,029.-RAILWAY t:)WITCH.-Wm. J.l::!towell, Baltimore, Md. 
. I clalm, 1st. The combination of vibrating SWitch raHs, BI B2, of tbe slding 
:e��;:: .re:!i:���:��c:n�a��n��'c�����nggelii�rrt �����n�:ffy t�:��d
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;fIt���'lever, E, with its fastenine, j, applied to the s�andard, C, of the switch lever, D, substantiall:r. as and for the purposes de,·crlOed. 

81 030.-LoCK NUT.-Wm. J. Stowell, Baltimore, Md. 
l' claim thc iocking plate, g, baving plane surfaces, in combination with a 

grooved seat� C, bctli constructed �ub8tBn1.ilJ,l1y as described, and serving the 
purpose of fastening nuts upon bolts. as set forth. 
81,031.-BIT STOCK.-O. G. Stratton, Greenfield, Mass. 

I claim, 1st, Tbe combination and arrangement of tbe yoke or thumb piece 

tr!�e
S
���i�k��:hs�8�lr��I' �saa

n:d ����h�eg:r��ss�0����rl�:3�' A, with a bit 
2d A cOBicat shank, s, of a bit or other tool used in a bit stook. havmg a 

reC{lBS, k', thereln. to receive a. featber or projection in tne socket, in CQ.m
blnation with a socket in tue bit 8tock, wbich is conic:}l in longitudinal sec
tion, as described. 
81,032.-STENCIL PLATE.-E. L. Tarbox, Nashville, Tenn. 

I clalm tbe plate, B, the shield, C, and tbe handle, A, constrllcted and ar-
tra�f:�s��� I�f�b: ��r�o

e
s�

eJ�=��i��3. 
figures, and to each other, substan-

81 033.-ARTJFICIAL LEO.-Louis Tassius, Norwalk, Ohio. 
I claim the berein (Jescribed artillcial le�, consisting of the heel plate, K, 

stirrup, P, springs, H L, links Q R .. and �ling, A, all. constructed and 3!
ranged to operate 10 combmatlon WIth tbe artiCUlated toot, T, and le�, T', In 
'tbe manner substantIally as set fortb. 
81 .034.-HAND CULTITAToR.-Barnett Taylor, li'orestviile, 

Minn. 
1 claim tbe combInation of the cuttprs, H. stationary upright, 1-,- pivoted 

uprIghts. J, bloCk, D, a9justable bloc \: or bar, E, supporting hart .r., Shovel 
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set fortb. 
81,035.-SAW FILING MACIIINE.-Joseph Temple, Terre 

I �:�
e
i���·rran�ement of the oed plate, A, saddle piece,B, and frame, C, 

lD combination With the file holder In whicb ttle file is placed, when all the 
parts are constructed and operated in tbe manner and by tbe means de-
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81,036.-PlIIMING FOR NEEDLE GUNs.-Chas. H. F. Thieme, 
North, Vernon, Ind. 

m��r�� a
a
ba������:t��:i!fi�i�i:fe���r�sitlOnt baving byposulphlte of any 

81,037.-AsH SCREEN AND COAL HOD COMBINED.-Thos. J. 
I iI�f�st�:' �e:�r!��i'!

e
With the bod, A, having the hole, c, slot, d, and 

staple, k, of the sifter, B, having tbe crank sha:r:t,. a, the combination to oper
ate as berein setforto and for the purposes descnbed. 
81,038.-BRAIDING MACHINE.-Wm. TU!lstill, Paterson, N. J. 

Iclalm the rin!!" 17, applied in tbe �anner speCified, to receive motion fr�m 
tbe weigbt in case a tbreacl breaks 10 comblOatlOu WItb the stop motlon 
lpver 23, and coupling or clutch, substantially as set forth. 
81,039.-VOOKING STovE.-Nicholas S. Vedder, Troy, N. Y. 

I claim, 1st, The fiue chamber. B, wben formed by tbe top plate, A., of tbe 
stove. and the part, (), substantially a8 herein sbown and for the pUt'poses 
se

:J
o
r;ge stovepi e hole, H wben formed on .tbe part, C, in the rear of the 

opening covered Cy Dlate. Dc\ in combinatlou WIth fiue cbamber, B ,  sUhstal1-
tl��: �:��'i!� g�,*l".I�:dc��st���"f.�· and arran!!"ed In combluai.lon with the 
!�&ft;��afty 

�� �g���nti:t�ri�i)Q
e�!:��

t;����servOlr, 
E, or bOIler plate, D, 

81,040.-TAPE Rox.-Marcus B. Westhead, Manchester, 
I gir�

t 
!,!

t
:�

n
w article of manufacture a tape bolder conslBtln� of tbe sUt

ted box, at contatning a series or loose disks, e, to separate the rolla 01 tape, 
.upsta.tla ly 81 de8Cr1b�d. 
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81,041.-HARNEss TREE.-J. T:I.Whifsemore, Mansfield, Ohio. 

1 claim the harness tree, A, and platt>, b', when the same are prOVIded with 
lips or ila.nges, and so combined and arran2'ed as to form the opening. c, and a continuous groove, a b, for the pad and tug strap,said t!roove extending 111 
both directions beyond the plate of the tree, 8S described and tor the pur
pose 8peclflcd. 
81,042.-RICE POUNDING MAcHINE.-J.H.White, Lima, Peru. 

I claim tbe mortars. a, with bottoms, b, in combinatinn with the fpring' 
llestles, c c, operaline- in the manner and for the purpose substantially as 
�hown and descrtbed. 
81,043.-CoMBUSTION CHAMBER IN COAL STOVES.-Wm. H Wbltebead,  Chica�o, Ill. 

1 claim, 1st, The air chamber composed of the plates or dbk.s, A and B. 
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as specitled. 
2d, The application of t.he fire brick or protector, D, to toe under surface 

ot tbe air Chamber, substautiallv ae and for the purposes specified. 
3d, The cumbinarion and arrangement of the plates A a and C, with the 

fire brick or protector 0' substantially as and for the_p�rposl.s specilled. 
81,044.-HARVKSTRR CUTTEH.-Wm. No Whiteley, Spring

field, OhlO. 
I ('181m, 1st, Tbe cutter bar E, beni-forward at its inner end, substantiaHy as and for tbe pnrpuse spt fortb . 2d. A sprint! located between the branr.bes of the pitman and with one ot 

its pndp. exrending throueh one of said branches so as to engage WIth the 
ratchet of the nut G, !-:ub�tantialJy as set forth . 

3d, A sprine- Iocated between the hrancn! s or the pitma.n and shaped and sE'cured so as to presd the said branche� asunder, and at the same time pene trare thron2:h the proper hole in one of Bald branch?s and engage with the 
ratcbet of tbe nnt G. substantially as set fortn. 
81,045.-BARVESTER RAKE.--Wril. N. Whiteley, bpring. 

field, Oblo. I claim. 1st, Conducting the rakc ftan'l to the coupllnJr arm by the pivot 
bo](s J' J', on a lin� parallel wtt.h and above tb e crft.nk shan. 2d, Tbe adjusting brace R'. or its equlval(�nt.. connecring tbe rake stand to 
the main shoe. subst.anthlly as set fortb. so that the Dosl1 ion of the rake 
stand may bp adiusted 10 reference to the pl;).ne of the cntting apparatus. 

3d. 'fhe supp1ernental gear whpels k' I' m', crivpn bv the pinion 11', on the 
�:��:dti�
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tlOn to the reel and rake shalt. 
4'b, Thp combma1ion OOX t, r-ast in one piece, to support the pivot pins of 

tbe supplemental gears k' J' m" as and tor tbt> purpose set fortb . 
5th, The stop g', intf>rpo'led between the heads of the jomt bolls 0' 0', to 

retain them i n  place, subs.tantially as set forth . 
6th, The tripper c, constructed WIth a shank extendmg through the bead so as to be readily secured with a strew nut, for [he purpose of easy removal, 

as set f')rth. 
7th, An adjustable guide frame 1', 'substantially as described and for the 

purpo�e set forth. 
81,046.-HARVESTER.-Wm. N. Whiteley, Springfield, Ohio. 

I claim, 1st. Tbe pipe box U, combined with tbe bars of the main ftame A ,  in tbe manner shown, so that �ald box fornlS tbe brllce connecting the rear bars A A. ot' tbe frame and the bearings for the crank shaft. 
2d, The draw rod W, combined wit .. the ,",Olld pipe box U, in the manner 

shown, and connf'cting said box to the front bar O[ the maIn frame, 8S and 
1"or the purpose Sf't forth. 

3d, The Ilridge piece f, connected to the inner shoe and to the hann lever k, in tbe manner fhown , tor tbe purpose of enu.bllDg the attendant to ralse 
tbe cuttIng apparatns, as de�crlbe(j. 4th. The hook m, 10 combination wirh the bridge piece f, as and.: for the 
purpose set forth. 
81 ,047.-ROCK DRILL.-Caleb Whitmore. North Vernon, Ind . I claIm. 1Rt, Tbe grooved cvliDder S. made sub�tantialJy as descrIbed, 
wltb tbe pOintE! of tbe upper loclJned gUIdes betwet>n thp points of tl:tose 
below, in combinatIon with the �natlonary guide pin '!', for the purpose of turnine: the drill automatICally as it is traver$ed. 2d, And in combination with the cyhnder and guide pln tbus constructed 
fO
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eth!f ;e
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v�le� 't�r�u���:�etg���l�� :C:�����et at llnd pawl b, and their connection�, for traversing the carnage and feeding 

of the dr!ll. . 
81.048.-TINSMITHS' STARE.-A. W. Whitney,Woodstock,Vt. 

1 claim, 19t, ThE socket or head C, having- two or mClre socket arms Et 
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serured to saia uprigbt or standard fi, substantlally as herein shown aud de
scribed and tor the purpose set forth. 2d, Forming the st>ikea F without shanks, and with tenons upon tbeir iu
ner ends, to adapt tbem to tbe socket arms, E, of tbe socket or bead C, sub
sf-anUaHy as herein sbown and d�scrlbed. 
81,049.-SCREW CUTTING MACHINE.-S. Lloyd Wiegand, Phila.lelphia, Pa. Antedated July 29. 1868. I claIm, 1st, The gear, constantly engaged iI:. the leading .screw, and the (.am and the detent or pawl, combined and used ' thereWith, suustantlallv as 
shown and described, for preventing tbe re·engag-t'ment of the nut or seg· ment of a nut In lmproDer posit.ions in the leading screw. 

2d, The gt>ar, constantly engaged in the lea01ug screw ]D combination with 
tbe cam and det�nt, as df'8Cnbed and shown. to prevent tbe r..!-engagement ot" the cutting tool in the work when in improper positions. 
81,050.-WASHTNG MACHINE.-A. G, W ilkins, Cooperstown, 

Pa. I claim, 1st, A roeking tub, A, which iii provided with transverse rows of 
beaters or pounders, G arranged afl descrIbed, 10 combination with the sta.· tlonary re�isting arms, F, arranged in two parallel rows, and adapted to operate substa.ntially as described, 

2d, Arranging the beaters. G G, so that their edges. e e, overhang the hot_ 
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in the manner and for tbe purDose described. 
81,051.-0n .. Cup.-N. Bangs Williams, Providence, R. I. 

I claim, 1st, the epring bolt� D, in the screw cover of an oil cuP. madt> and 
operating substantially as deSCribed. . 

2d, The combination of the bolt, D, and tbe screw, EI witb the covel' of an 
oi

�3.
n
lfhe regulating screw, F, made with the tapering slot, c, the spring 

POInt, d. and the broad, dlsk-hke head, all made as descrihed. 
4tb � The packing of an oil cup with dbrous d ISks, when tbese are not 

encased in a tubf'l or chamber, and where they are threadpd upon a slotted 
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of tbe cup, by screwin� into the .same, all made and operating substantially as set forth and descrioed, or tbeIr mecbanical eqUIvalents. 
81,052.-STEAM PISTON PACKINO.-W. Wilson Galesburg, Ill. 

I claim the arrangement of the ring'3, C C, with the pieces, D D, skeleton H, 
and the follower, A, as herein set forth . 
81,u53.-CoAL STOVE.-George O. Woodcock, Claremont, 

N. H. I claim, 1st, The due, D, wben constructed and made detachable, and 
arranged within the chamber, .J , and combined wtth the back plate, E, substalJtiRlly as snd for the purposes specified and set forth. 

2d, The back, E, when mnde convex frontwards, and as for the purposes 
�pecified. 
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set forth. 
81,054.-CULTIVATOR AND PLOWER COMBINED.-Lewis R. 

I Jrit1�?
t
isi�0';h!d!uble mold board, B and C, so btne-ed and connected 

togetber that the main part of said mold board. fi, may be elevat'2:d or de
pressed at will, �ccording to the hight of furrow deSIred to cut, substantially aS2��I!lb�e�fi!�p:io�fe 3�:����1gn�

n
�jt 

s;:!O���d board, C and C', to the centre 
standard, E', whereby a lateral motion may be given to the mold boardst B and B'. to regulate tbe width ot" furrow tu be <'ut, substantially in the man_ ner and for the purposes more fully berembefore described and set fortb, 

3d, Tbe slotTed arms, or t 1p'lr t'qll1valent�. D D, in combination wil h  tbe 
mould hoards, B and B', sllt-stantlally in the manner and for the purposes 
de:-;crlbed and set t"orth. 

4th, Tbe uprie-bt or tootb shoe, E, in combination with the brace, F, 01' its 
equivalent. all C.iSt in one solid pi· CP, eubstantiaHy in the manner and for tbe 
purposes herein described and set forth. 

5:h, The curved reversible tooth, H. in combination with tbe tooth sboe. E, 

��� ���1�r �h:a::r��is�� g��:;�g�}��ead�sc�l���t:�ds��sfg�i�lIY in the man-

81,055.-PHOTOGRAPHIC VAMEllA.-J. H. Wyckoff and W. 
WI�'ci:l���:i, �l�g��'afu

i
�iable pivoted pendant, n, with its slidIng bar or 

rod, E, and the frame, F, for boJdlllg' the dark slioe or plate holdpr ; and, 
furtbf'l', tbe speCl�1 and particular method with a pivoted pendant made adjustable upward and downward, and with a to·and-fro or M. lateral transverse osclllstlng movement on the arc ot· a Circle, carrying a Chem!caJly·prepared 
pla.te across the opening behind the lens tube or tubes in makieg eUB pic
tures, substantially as set forth and descrlbed_ 

2d, The combination and arrangement of these various parts, making the 
apparatus or deVICe comp,lete. 
81,056.-CHURN.-Charles E. Zimmerman, Cincinnati, Ohio. I claim the arrangement. substant!aUy as deseribed, of the crefl.m Chamber, 
tra�ta����t f PI', ���p����!:,

b
�
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a
a�� �w��\��tt;���els�ka�� ��s�:��CgB substantially ebuivalent, for the purpose set forth. 

81,057.-MANUFACTURE OF WATER PROOF PERCUSSION 
I g�� ��e��:�fe�l�e�f�g�'rB:t���I���Ni'�in mixed with alcobol or otber 

readily-evaporable liquid solvent, in compoundmg fulminating matter, 
������ciJgre
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e i�fc�;'����i�lt� dlf��r����:e;�:!��I�� ��fi ��e� 
gerve tt from the action 0 t the at.mosphere i.n all climates, and for use in all 
purposes where ignition bv 1nction. percusslOn, or conCUSSion is req mred, as 
speclfiflid. 
81,058.-PRIMING METALLIC CARTRIDGEs.-Bethel Burton, 

1 ����
kl
ls�: �h� ·firing pi�·, b, wben made with a piston on its rear end 

working 'in the cylindrlca.l <?ap, f, whiCh ca.p a1so works in the cyhnurlCai 
cup a all as shown and descnbed, and lor the puroose speCified. 

20' The application and arran�emeDt of tbe prepared fllltmoate on paper I 
cloth, or other sUluble materials, wllich mdY be separately cut with safety t 
and corn bined for use III cartrIdges, subBtannaHj as set lOrth. 

3d, Tbe mode of separatlll� the two p�epaled �lii! ks or walerH by means of 
au annular wasuer, substantially as liict torth. 
81,059.-BREECH LOADING FIRE "' IlM.-Bethel Burton, 

I !l�r��?:�:.rhe�onstruction of the breech o�· cyliuder, with tbe. oP9ning 
for the 8lide, e, to pass under the ring, c, by w hIC 11 meana t.be openmg IS cn
tirely closed from aCce!! of sand or dIrt, when the oreech is closed. 2d, The recoil block, 0., .teady pin, I, and slide, c,colllblDed with the breech 
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pin f and Bf'ctlon8.1 screws or {'sm. which enters the recess at 0, for combln· mOT'o; couphng the !3me without the use of :\ 6crewor other fastening. 3d Tile maDDer of combining the extractor, q, with the slIde, e. by meaDS of the slot or recell-s •. v, al""pen�iug wlth srreWij or otber fastenings. 4th, The comb! [)8.tlOn and arrl.lugemrnt of the. folpring hammpr, 1, with tbe: sliding' bret"ch, �o that by one f\.lJU the !o\Brne moMon the 8�ud breech is opened to receIve a cdrtridg(' and the empty cartridgt> sbell ejected from the cLamber by the prrHure of U·e hammer, suhstantiaHy Be 8et fnrGh. 

Mb, The hook-ended finger, II upon tbe tri=:gp,·, k, the ::.lot anrt IIp in breech pin, f, the B'lfety bolt, fig. 31, for keeplDg' the breech pin locked, and as set! forth. 
REISSUES. 48,503.-BuCKLE.-Dated July 4, 1865 ; reissue 3,072.-Truman G. BaIley , Amenia, N Y. I claim. 1ar, The wedge. C. and also the wedge, D, with the tongne. G, at-

::C�of"� b���t[����R :fc�r�lg:���h::�a� e S��l t1i:dfo��es:��:r��d a��d a!�� plied to a buckle i'ramt>, tor the purpose ot relieving, by com pression, tbe 
8t�d:nT��0�:�:et;:88ea:�'B�S;ti:l!h�� �I��l�:e�es?:��s�tl and Dl and tong-ne or I!-pur G, arranged to tbe t'nclosing strap, fil, the buckle frarr.e, B, the strap, E, and spriog, F, or eacb of their equivalents, substantJally in the manner and fur the purpose berei.n set forth. 71,955.-8uSPENSION BRIDGE.-Dated December 10, 1867 ; reissne 3,073.-Gbarles Bender, New York city. I claIm, 1st. The constructIOn and arrangement of one or more yielding jOllltS connectIng- the beams or trnSSE"S of stltleaed iuspension bridges, substantH\Uy 8.1' and for tbe purposeA describe'j. 
fu��rJ���:�:,ei' tt" 8:!e�i�f��t��ror�t�b�r�h�n ��s:e:,n�uc;;�����:aJWi�h !:� for the purp(;ses set forth. 3d, The attacbment of the enos of the cables or chain� at or near the flrst 
�i��hg:l�����9stb;�:nl��ft��,�i�::l ����hseo;��pt:s� ��s-;�;lb���titrened suspen-

4lh, Ttle method E"mployed to rt>du('f' the SILle mOlim, ofa strffened snspenStOD brldg'e, by CH.USllle- the longitudinal beams' or trusses to bear agaInst thE" sel'cral piers by means 01' prolef'tions, L as showil ln fig. 5, all construct ed and &rraD�ed as hE"rein described. 5th, Tbe arrangement ot 3 connectIOn, which is rigid in a horizontal directlOn, between each truss and one pIer, while the connections of said truss wltb 1he rf"matmng pIers are tree LO accommodate themselves to the expan' frion and CODtraction of the beams or trusses, sUlJstantially as and for tbe 
P������es�:�I��I(l' of connecting the ends of the beams or trusses of stiffened suspension bridg'ei� prOVided WIth yieldine- joints, to tbelr respec,ive piers, comilsling of links, v, all Rrranr:ed as and for the purposes set forth. 54,1 11.-CHILDREN'S UARRIA(JE.-Dated April 24, 1866 ; re-issue 3.074.-Andrew Christi:m, New York cuy. I cl¥.lm supportmg 1he tront end of a child's carriage npon two wheels. arranged between the sills O[ (he carriage, substantially as herein SHown and deSCrIbed. 63,378.-BROAD CAST SowER.-Dated April 2, 1867 ; reissue 3,075.-F. G. Floyd and E. A. Floyd, Macomb, lll. We cl:J.im. 1st, Tile fra'11e. A, constructed as described, shaft, B, disk, C, when arr3.Dged iu relation to each other as and for the purpose set forth . 2d, The disk C, with projection, c, in combination witb tbe shaft, B, the former being attached to the latter m the manner descrlbed. 3d, l'he shaft, B, with gear wheel, b. I!lbatt, D. with g-ear wbeel, d, and stannard, E, [be wllOle bemg combmect ann oper�teC1 l),s sel forth. 
!:. 4th, �lJe slide. ,F, constructed as described, In combination witb pin, f, and holes f ', as ana tor tne purpose set forth.. 5th, Toe revolving- dI�k. C, provided with the radial flanges, c'. baving their out.er ends pr"jectlllg btyond tbe Derlflhel'Y of toe diSk, and curved in th�tl��·a.f�:���biNa:l��8�f��ll;r:�:�tl�r��·pper. G, shde, F, and rflvolving disk, C, constrncted as above Bet forth, all arranged tor jOlDt operation, as be ein dE"lcribt'd. 7th, The irame, A, shaft, B with wheel, b, sbaft. D. with wbeel. D, disk, C, sIlde, F, boppf>r, G, and bag', H, the wtlole bemg combmed aud operated tn the lllannpr S�f, forth. 76,1i21.--duB-tkllL PLOw.-Dated April 14, 1868 ; reissue 3.076 -Charles R. Hartman, Vmcennes, Ind. I claIm. 1st, A coult�r, constructed as described. and provided with the stanl1ara. C, and th� rear projt'.ctlOn d, as a new artIcle of manUfacture, snb· &t nlially as and for the purpose aescribed. 
Vl�C1gJi�� 'h��;��:!:g�t�iii�ilt:i;�:�t��rafbde i��:�������c�b��. the adjusta-3d, The combination, with. tbe books C, and beam A, of a chain or other SUItable bracmg 8uvport1 baving an adjll"'t.able connecnon Bltber with the hooks or beam, substantIally as and for tI� purpose described. 33,096.-PLUW.-Dated Augu-;t 20. 1861 ; reissue 3,017.-.Nixon and Company, Alliance, Ohio, assignees 01 Charles O'ilryan and 

H �nry Krl'p3. We claim, lSI .• Thc combination of the beam, A, provided with the yoke B,and bandies, l) C, wllb aharE"s, D. attaclJed, ana the braces, E E, arranged as and for the purpose set forth. 2o, Making the handles. C, and standards in one piecE':, and 130 piv01lng or connectmg the same to tbe yoke or bow, S, ot tbe beam as to tie rendered adju�tH,ble, substaur1ally as and tor the pnrpose set forth. 3d, Tile COlllbmation of tlle bparn, A and bow B. of one enttre piece and 80 arrallg-ed thlJ.t one ot tne arms of saId bow is longer than the other; and 80 attacl1e(i to llle bandIes (lr stf1udarjs as to aamtt onc of the flhovels to be III advance of the other. substantIlllly as and tor the purpo se deSCllbed. 73,122 - GLASsLAMP.-Dated January 7, 1868 ; reissue 3,078. Divi .. ion No. L-Ripley and Compllny, PIttsburg, Pa •• assignees ofDan!el C. RIpley, same place. We claim a gltl.As lamp with two or more pressed handles, which are so formed and attacher) lhat they pertorm the doublt> funCtion of banales and braces between the base and the bulb or body of the lamp, substantially as de:-:.crlbed. 17,520.-CARRIAGE WHEEL.-Dated June 9, 1857 ; reissue 3,079.-James D, Sarvt'n, Columbia, Tenn. �"I claim 1SL, A carrial£e wbcel. con.structt-d with a wooden hub, in which the spokes are arranged at tne said hub so as to have a bearmg surface cr support bet ween each other, so as to form a continuons body or band around tOe said hub, substantially in the manner and for ttle purpose set. forth. 2C1, A carriage wheel, in which the hub is constructed bv combining a wood centre and Q rnelalllc band or bands, flange or nanges, arranged so that the iaid metalliC band or fiange forms an addlUonal bearing or support for the spokes. wben tile bands or tlange� upon the opposite sidp8 of the spoke 
��eo cft!ri��:,e�ntgef�tr�: a�hr��e�e,06n�e�'!�:I�iC t��n1,����ui� :gI�� ��: spokes pass. 50,181.-FHUIT JAR.-Dated September 26, 1865 ; reissue 3,OBO.-J" hn J�y Squll'e,New London, \;onn. 

1 cld-Jm, 18t, C losmg the Vl-nt hole, D, and sup DIy bole, E, of the covt'r of a jar. by means of a cap, F, substantlally as deSCribed. 2d, Hoh.ung the COVt'rs of jars or Vf"S�f"ls in place by means of elastic l)anl's or straps, or other equivalents, applied 8ub.stantmIly as sbown and oescribed. V3,188.--SPRING BIl:D BOTToM.-Dated JUly 3,1855 ; improvement 165. dated JUlie 9, 1857 ; rcissue 683, dl).ted Aprll� :i. 1859; reissue 112, dat+ d August 6, 1861 ; r. issue 3,mn.-l u('ker Manufacturiug Company, Boston, asslgnees, Oy �esne aSSignments, of Hiram Tucker .Newton,Mas.!'I. I claim. 1st, The combmat.ion of a serit's of wo )<len SiMS or bars wlth a frame or box, by means of two stirrup or lifter Borings f" r ea�h slat, by which the latter is supporteu at or near the el1ds thereof, substantially as ' et for tn. 
2J, The comtHnation of eacb of a series 01 wooden slats or bars With a frame or OOX, b} means: of coiled sturuo or IHtersprings supporting the slats alld being cOlled by welght imposed upon the slats, and uncoIlmg- thf>mselves 

�,S weight IS removed from the slats, the combinathm beiLg substantially Euch 8R lJescribed. 3,j, The combmation of a series of wooden slats with a frame or box, by m ans ot two SplllJgS supportin2' eaCll end of each slat, and acting- by COlling and uucoiling, wberebv each slat h not only supported, but also preventea from rOllir,2', sunstant1all;y as specifled. 4tlt. The combination ot cylindrical rods or bars enclosed in the coils, witb coHed spriugs sU1)portmg wooden slats in a bed bottom, substantIally in tne maunt'r set tortu. 5th. The combination of eaeh of a s(>ries of wooden slat3 with a bed bottom by means of slirrup or lifter sprmg- and a band loop, wberebv each slat IS supported at or near I lle end thereof, substantiaJly in tbe maoner spemt1ed. 6tu, The combmatlOn of a series of wooden Slats, Wil;h a trame by means of lift ing s.priug's ano tl'nSlOll spriug-s, substantiallY as descrlbell. 7tll, A series OJ "'Wooden t:laL", arra1l2cd 10ngitudlnaUy in a frame, tn combil13Llon with the heau and loot ral18 tht'reot', by means ot springs, substantIally in the manrler and to produce tbe result", spemfied. 8th, A seI les of wooden Slats. arranged longitudinally in a frame, in combinatIOn with the head and foot rails thereof. by means of !!prings, aud in eombillatiou WIth each owe}", oy means of a flexible band, this comtnnation neillJ,!; subst1lntially sueh as specifle<l. ' 
21,51ti.--LAMP.--Dated 8eptember 21, 1858 ; reissue 3,082.--RutuR SpQulding ,Merrlll and Wilham Carleton, B09ton, Mass., assignees 01 t:hristian R�icLlmann, Pmlaa,elpbia, Pa. We ClaIm, 1st, Tlw combination of a fiat wick tube witb a dome or detlect-01', having a corre�polldllle- oblong; opening or slot. under tbe arrallgement 
����lt����ai;lh�s ���:.�a��dsg:�f�W;�' 1?gt�a:o ;��eo�i���tlb���H:g�:a ��t� between them, as set fort h. -2d Thc combination of a flat wick tube with a slotted dome or deflector ana arms or frame. wherellY the saId nome is held on the wick tube ln an elevated lJoE'ition 1u relatlOn thereto, substantially as and for the purposes shown and descriht'd. 3d, The comblDatlon of the defiector. aud its supportlD� arms or frame and slt:!eve with the wiCk tubE", subslant1811y as and t'or tbe purposes set forth, 4th, A lamp burner, composed of two Qroups Of elements, tbe Jlrst conSiStlDg of tht:! base, witb its wick tube and wiCk-adjusting- rack and pmLms, the second, of a cliimney hohler, defie('tor, and SUCti other parts as may be needed for the proper eombustion of rhe flnid so as to produce an 11luminatin:;!: flame, the two group� oeiLg united by IricriliD. and the latter, when in po:<1n01.l. in (he burller. bemg �upported b} tbe former, w1thout the mtervention of allY mechanical deVICf". ""hereby the two may be rilli(lly con· nccted together, substaI!tlally as and for the purposes hereln shown and set fortb. 
b�il�i��a;;gr:t:::::.ti;r� VVI �t�d �rt7lt P��i�� !��f BP� n��,0;�:sg6fd��I�h :lg�i::n� ney In proper positlOn, Ii f. 8et forth. 6th, The combmat1oll, witb the base and flat wick tube, of a cbfmney rest or holder, an elevatpd aurne provided with perloheral springs, and a sleeve and frame or arms for bOJdmg said dome m pOFiltion with respect to the WIck tU,."be, �1.;ll:tstalotial}y as anLl tor the purposes lJerem shown and descrl0ed. tt�.  Ibe combIllatlOIl, With Ibe dome nr ddhctor, of a series of arms proJcctmg 1'rom the periphery of said defiectcr. and anangerl as hert'lll desCrIbed, so as to consLttutc both tbe seat or l'est for the lamp chimncy and tbe the springs by whlch tile sold chimney Is ijteadled �Ild h�ld inposltion snb�t�ntll>lly as set lortll. . , , 

( 

Jcitutifit 1\lUtritIlU. 
DESIGNS. 

3,154.--FEET AND STEMS OF GLASSWARE.--Thomas Cutter, Birmin2ham, assignor to Frank Semple, H. C. Fry, and John D. Ret"nolds, P,tt,burg, Pa. 3,155.-UOOKING STovE.-Harris6n Eaton, Amherst, N. H. 3,156 -TRADE MAUK.-B. L. Fahnestock, Pittsburg, Pa. 
3,157.-ADVERTISING PANEL.-George Fay, Newton l'Iass., assignor to h1mself .T. Henry Simonds, and Henrv Chase. 3,158.-SEWING MACHINE FRAME.-Henry J. Hancock, New York City. 3,159.-PERAMBULATOR BODY.-Charles Lyne, Philadelphia, Pa. 

EXTENSIONS. 
FIRE ARMs.-Horace Smith and D. B. Wesson, of Springfield. Mass.-Letters Patent, No. 10,535, dated Febrnary 14, 1854 ; reissue No. 2i9. dated October 10, 18M. We claim the combining t,he percussion hammer, the piston slide aud the barrel, so that the sald piston slIde Mhall not only serve as a brE"ech to the barrel. bnt, at th<' s 1me tlme BS a means of conveying- (hy concussion) to ttJe 
����lr �����:����i�i�! ��� �fdt�� ��idp�l��espt�;it{�J?e of the blow of the 

We also claim the improvement in thE" carrier, whereby it is not only enahled to bp moved flownwardRwhile the breech slide Is forward aga1'Pst the 
��7ceJ P{ ��;����;h;!��inbd�tri�t Ct��s��:g.l���:�:[�rms!�,� c��a�:�'e� hia� been retracted by tho pu�ton slide, and wtlile the curter is bein� elevared 
�!�h :��t��ro���ti��g;;.���s��� 1���fri:7!��tf ;��8�S;��t1J�e��!:�e�ht��::: of, and of a WIdth suffiCient for tnP. movement of the plston sJide out of the carner during the descent of tbe latter, and providing' said carrIer with one or more projectlons, a2, or the equivalent tbereof. which, when thp carrlt'r is elevated, sha11 move aQ'ainFit th� remainder of the cartridge, and elevate and expel it from the flri'\ arm, as Rtateo, the breech slide or pIston slide being formed substantially RS speclfted. 
m� � :I�g �!��c\hr� �itearg��cehntpI�3�, �P�g�ti�h� �����rP ��Ca��ire�:r��� that tbe hammer may be moved and 'et to full cock by the action of the Sli�� i�:�fa�!yt��e i��i�onv���h:t t�f��f,��r��:v��o�� sf;3i�f�he iston !'IJide wlth a dove taU recess, a', or its eqnival( nt. for the purpose olenablin2' tbe slide to seize tbE" metal or remainder of the cartridge and wlthdraw it from the barrel. when it fthe piston sndp), 1M next retractec1 ,  the �aid I'e· 
�����ra�le:��sr���Pa�f::� S��clfi!�� Slide by tlJe upward movement of the 
CARTRTDGES.=-Horace Smith and D. B. Wesson, of Spring-field, Mass.-Letters Patent , No. 11 ,496. dated August 8 1854. We claim tne arrang-ing of the tallow with1n the cartridge, and between th- ball and charge of powder, or in a chamber, c. sUItallh made in the rear ot the ball ot the cartridse, whereby the necesRary amount of tallow for a dis("harge is preserved, With l he charge, in a convement and compact form, "' e also clalID the emplovment, in thp, cartrlage, of the metalic or in\.lnr· ated disk or seat pbte, so that it shall reet directly on the powdE"r, in combinatIon with arranlling tbe priming or percnssIOn powder in rear of said 
g�:8JJ ��r!������t ��. i��PK1��t;n� ;��iri:i;3o����ga:�i:;�;n:n�o����: 
����tIo��re �Y��'����i�J��Cih�fl��� Wt'::e blxj��fC�h�hcealr�}g'i�.g ill inllamed, 
W vODEN PA VEMENT.-George T. BIgelow, of Boston, Mass., administrator of Samuel Nl�0180n. deceaged.-Letters Patent, No. 1l,491, 

��t��7��3:t�d8��u�t2J��6lo. 1,583, dated December 1, 1863 ; reU�Bue 
I claim lSI, Plac1D� acont1nuous foundation or support-as above described 

�����t�1 :tJ.I��, �bned �i��'i:yrot::� s�r!:��i�� !:E":���t�ri���: O!:i�g�s. ;�:��� or chanr,el way be ween each row. and then filling' �aid grooves or chan-
n �ld�I v�l:i�\g������i�g: ,trr:v��,�r:g p��r b�r l�;��rg I �k����a�l��' <lirectly upon the roadway, substantIally as described, and then employing- two st:'ts of blocks, one a nrmcipal set of blocks, tbat shall form the wooden surfq,CE" 
g�!�3, �iifcrg�h�i'r�;�mc��P�i��dor�·�e a�u��:��l�7t��\fafv���!;',0£uit�iCt��� mine the width of the groove between the principal blocks, ano Rl�o the 
��\tl�g��e�fs:�����g���:i:V::d t��. �o:�t�r �r�:e�nat��ra.l?rinClpal blocks. 
3d Placing a contInuous foundation or support, as above deSCribed, dj· rE",- tly upon tbe roadway, ana then alranl!ing thereon a sertes of blocks 

gr6�n!c�:�:�1��:�de�So�n!�:�fe8ib:t�ee;�e:a1� �rgg::,' !�da����e�T�nagB��fJ checkeled cavltiC'S WIth broken stone, gravel, and tar, or other like rna· ter::!'l claim the formation of a pavemf"nt bv laYlnll a foundation directly 
���ns��eotb��:k�� 'v:i:���:���vn�rp:lb�:: g�sg{6g:�: ���t t�t�lr���y:�� 
lo��d:g �ar::�� �fietb:tod�;m:::la��d o������;a:J;::�, CJ:��I���:r�i�tes��� dlmenSlons of the tpsselated cavities bet.w�en the prinCIpal blocks, and tht'n 1'llllng said tesselated cavities witb broken stone, gravel, and tllr, or other like material. 8EWING MACIIINES. - George A. Lei.!!:hton, of Lawrence, , Mass.-Lf'tters Patent, No. 1l,'�84, dated July 11, 1854. 
nleJl�sugi t�� :eo���n�!�gl�lf:te���ll��;!!�d��ti oTri:::::JI�.�� t:b�t t:;� lorward Rnd backward movements of each neFdle 8�all be rpspectively O"l oppo@ite sides of the other (instead of on rhe �amA sl<le of it), whereby the cro�ings of the ioops are maje to be drawn 1nto or directly over the boles made through the cloth or. marerial se wed, and so as to prodnce a very flat fleam, substantially as speCIfied. PROCKSS OF MAKING STEEL DIRECT FROM THE ORE.Georg-e Hand Smith, of Rocbester, N. Y.-Lettprs Patent, No. 11 ,338, dated .Tuly 18, 1851 ; reissue No. 2,334. dated AUg'lS! 14, 1866. I claim the combination ot tbe process ot aeoxidizing iron ore and <"arbonlzing the metallIC particles. snbstantially such as herelD described, witb tlle procetS of melting in cIuoibles, snbstantially as and for tbe purpose des· crlbed. HORSE POWEH.-James Brayley and Mary Pitts, of Buffalo, N. Y., admlniFltrators of Jobn A. PIttS. deceaseli,-LetteTS Patent, No. 11.232, dated July 4, 1854 ; reissue No. 80. oated May 14. 1861. We clslm.l!!t, So combming an intern,:,l ge�r main driving wheel with two pinions working at diametrically OPPO;!lte sides thereof, as that said main wheel may move in a direNion transver�e to tbat of a hne dr!lwn tbrough 
:�ii�flYl�el�' {�rs;fae �Y�fo�� �!b���n�:�1'fys:1d a�(!a}gr';� �e���pg�t����i;ti1.1Y 
o;�rln�����gt��� l'oi�:O��yO�: s�r��leCl��:r�eBtOl;TtC�;ee�!?n ��j:!�r�� wheel, sn�st'ntlally as described. 

iM In so comb1ning thp. plDion� and bevel wbet'll!l upon oDe shaft, in pairs. and iupoortln� them in adjustable bt>BnD2'S as that their Shafts may be hegt t�e �e������v�I(:���l��g�i��e;��sht��t���uS:t��ti�Iry �a3:s�r�b,!��ble 0 
HAY PREss.-Levi DederiCk, of Albany, N, Y.,-Letters Pattent, No. 11.043, dated June 6, 1854. I claim travt'rsmg the follower parallel by two sets of levers or tog-gle iointfol, with one lever ot each set extended beyond tbe jOlnt of conuecti.on, so a61 to form a levf"r to op6ra,te the joidnts, when they are �o arrang-t!'d that. the lower set or Joint may work or vihrate between the fnlcrum levers of 
��el�Sls���eneW:�l� tti��:v���s�nae��fa��i�1>��!1�dc���s\��f:fi; bls a d�� cribed, Jor the pnr�se st't forth. MACHINE FOR EXCAVATING EARTH.-John Ta.!!:gart, of Boston Mass.-Letter. Patent, No. 11,242, dated July 4. 1854. I claim tbe combination of the g-ravlatiue. weight, u, and its line, t. with tbe windJass barrel, S, and the brake wheel, u" so as to operate automati-
��k'�t�rh�o��t;e�g:��ll�dt�:Ss�ggp�r:�ee t:����l:��t��� ��lle���t:g. ��� thp. same time to set the brake wbeel ready for action of the brake when it becomE"S necessary to drop the scoops 1n order to discharge their load. I also claim the arraugement of the branch lines. f g, of the line, N', so as not only to operate tbrough the ends of the scoop levers, bnt also tbrougll gUIding or sheavepaRSllgeS of the bf)om, sucb an arrane-ement 01' the brancn lines Droduclng an increase of draft ou the scoop levers during tbe operation of CIOSlllg them. as specIfied. 
u;e�lN� ,Ct���u�� �h����:�����'Pn��eo�fr�:·��g�?�, a:��n�e�i�� o:cci�� levPrd, or about thl"ir sht'aves, as specitleG, the utlion of the branches into one hne. in connection with the carrvmg such Une through a cumpensatinQ' passag'e ot' the boom, K, and permittIng- It to slIde freely tbrougb. tbe same, in mailner as descriOed, the same beIng for tbe purpose of enalJ1ing the scoops to close tog-ether or upon an object, whenever t.he movement of ooe of them, <lurIng the operation of closmg them together, IS arrested by Contltoct with an obstacle, as explained. 
it: sa����!��t�hae c������Ibit����lY��8' �ppac�get3,e s:���i�ter:loe�p��!;�� free to be moved, not only vertically, but also in any direction, eitner to, wards or awaft from, or laterally, with respect 10 the crane and its platform, 
ihl�f��lo��!r��?: ����la� ��;:��;t�f�hb!��fn��09t:be a:�g:�:�dh:�J�ie�� levertlge on t,he scoops in a }atpral direction, so a� to aid in disengaging the stump or articlp g-rasped by tbe SCOOPi3', and to effect tbis without injurious stram on the boom, or the parts through wbicb tbe boom slIdes. MACHINE FOR MAKING THE HEADS OF 8HOVEL HANDLES.-

�:����:d �-=-f:����!tp�:�fo�'0:i�,2s��!��J:j;ili�f8��ssell D. Bartlett, 
I claim to so construct the diShed wheel,. F. and ltS cutters, i, and appll them togetber. substalltially as described, In combination witb �o construc -ing the bearing rest, G, Y{I(h a shelf. 1, and bearer plate, m, or E"qmvalC'nt contrIvances, and applYlDlZ' It to the wbeel. so as to cause It to extend WUhm tbe wbeel, and E'nable a person to Introduce the snovel beart mto it. and be· 

�:l'e:lt i!:!l�s\b{h�n�:�t�����e a�ft�bc�����;:�g �����rJ��Itt��SV� S���1fl�d� 
STRAW CUTTER-Warren Gale, Peekskill, N. Y.-Letters patent., No. 11,667, dated September 12, 1854 ; reissue No. 938, dated April 

�a1t�3kor;���:r�3� '18���' daten October 25� 1864 j reissue No. �,:3ga, 
1 claIm, 1st, Tbe aut)matlc mouth of a feed box, constructed hy anv means snbstantially the same at!! described, whE"n used in combination witb a revolvJng cuttIng eylinder, armed WIth one knife or WIth several knives, so arranged that one kmfe sball release its hold upon the material being cut before the follOWIng knife sball grftfp it suffiClently to hold it, substantially as and tor the purposes 'Set forth. 

a:�'ol ���itiri���b�����i�Pt�e a��:J�;fri�g�'p�r'po;se�t�e��g;t:!ent, constfQcted 3d, P claIm comblDing a rl:volv1ng cutting cylinder, armed with. one knife. or with several knivesl...so arranged tbat one kmfe shall re
,
lease its bold uPo,

n .he matel'ja\ beIng cut Defore �he�ollowlng knife SllaH �p It Slltllclently \0 

l AUGUST 26, 1868. 
bold It, with a hinged bottom mouth·piece of a feed·box, substantially as and for the purpose deo::cnbl-'d. 4tb ,l clalm aD automatically operating mouth to a feeli-box. in combination with a rf"volving knife cylinder, armed wlth one knife, or with severa.l 
��l:��:� ba:t���gt1� ?��toO:I�:Yi�rf:hs�l!lr����spe i�t:u�o�l�n �rvo� t� td ry����� tIl lS cylir1der ]s ge8red to a levolvmg pressure-cyhndt.r, substantially 8S and for the pnrposes set fortb . 5th, I claIm makmg tnose parts of the pressure cylinder 8.g�inst which the knife or knives are made to cut. by llliving their edges brought int\') aClual COll{,act therewith. in seC!.ions or stripS, separate f,"om the body of the cylin� der, substal tially as and for 1 he purposes sd fortb. 6th, 1 claIm a revolving' cutting cvl1nder, bavmg one or more knives, in combination wah the pressure-cyl1ndt-r, having ooe or more radial flane-es, arms. or prr)jeCTions, 80 arrangert that the kn1fe or knives shall, 8S thel revolve, meet the fiange, arm, or prOjectIOn, or either of tbem, in actual ("on-
��:d��!�a�;tb�1fg;e��lp����ereC�!t�e����:tk��f�w:;6���;rrgd�r�Ha�� ��� fiange on the other, suhstantially as and for the purposes set forth. 71h, l claIm the fianged prf>ssure cylinder. arrangf"o and operated substantially as described, wben tbe tace of the :flange 18 covered witb sUltable soft materIal to protect the ed2'e of the knife, when used in combinatIon wIth a re8��I,vl�Ia��t����i���rl�'a�f:�r;�;!�:�� ���rhf�;. �1le�{gg����e!Jo��'ust6 ,able moutb of a teed box, substantially as deSCribed, in comb1nation wlth a 
I evolving cuttinl! cyl1nder armf"d wah .one knife, or with several knives. so arranged that one knife sball release ltd hOld lJPon the material being cut before the follow1ng knife shaH grasp it sutllcIenUV to hold it, anLl witb a re· vohlng pressure rylmder armed with one or mOle radhl arms, fl.anges, or projection�, suhstsntlally as and for th� purposes set forth. 9th, I claim a presijiure cylinder prOVIded with one or more radial tlanges, arms, or projections, ana a revolvinz cutting cvlinder, armed WIth one knife, or wlttl sevt-ral Knives. so ar anged t.hat one knlfe shall release its hold upon the material Of"1Dg cut before tnp following kn1fe shall g-ra!tp it sntllClentlr to boJd it, whE"n Ihese crelinaers are use!l m comhinaticn wltb a hin�:�t �g:�g� mouth pIece of a eed bOX, substantially as and for the purpose 
ApPARATUS FOR CORKING BOTTLEs.-Rebecca R. Gillett, Chicago, 111., administratrix of Thomas W. Gillett, deceased.-Letters patent, No. 11,281 ; dated July 11, l854. I claim combining- ttle safety CYlinder or �creen wi�b the c,ross-bar of the 
�:l�;;'�:e�o�W:B�h���� f;����trea!: thfe tB�'in��l�i�fh:a�bi�t'a��i��a:O��� et Is brought oyer the neck of the bottle, and keep It there u�tU the IIl11n!/: and corktng bas been completed, substantially III tile manner and for the purpose set fortb. MODE OF CONSTRUCTING METALLIC RoOFING. - Henry i)ntcalt, Wilmington, Ohio.-Letters patent, No. 11,292, dated July 11. 1854_ I claim scroUing tbe edges ot metallic plates. so as to form a tube or cylin· der, and then connf>cting tht'ir ed.g'es by means of other scrolls, which are 
���:��na£bii�� 8��:!l�a� I���e�°t.t�� r6eafo����'iutt�gr08fc��rl::�t1:itg�: 
;;�.l, ����. �6�r :rno�!\r�:\\ie t�oi�f f��a���t)�jiir� }��� ud���i���tr�:p,v:�� H expansion ;" second. for the purpose of preventing the water from driving through the roofiing' at the srrol ls ; third, for tbe purpose ot supportine: the roof and all SUDtr:tluous weight that may accnmulate. �noh as snow. etc •• withont, any superstructure otber than tbose on WhICh its ends rest, the whole being arran�ed and constrncted as de�cribed. CULTIVATOR.-Griffith Lichtenthaler, Limeotonesville, Pa.-
I ����r::.,a��:b��·J!r3J� ��'o"�;��d2�i��:tbed, of attachln the shares, G, to t.he lleamlll, A, viz., hRoving metal Strips, F, pcrtoratefl WItt holes, f, Be· 

����dt� :�ih�n�;�::��d�fo�bt�����:eta�dd p��i�:!:eao�:� ��lt�,o A'g:'i� wh1ch holes, b ,  end in the holes, f, In the plates. E, wooden pms, i J, are pass· ed, Becnring the ptlares to tbe beams, as set rorth, MAKING PAPKR PULP.-Alexander Hay, Philade�hia, Pa., 
:��i�ig�rI7�g;7,o�::eaJiiI!�t�18���r����r!�I� �����:dA-;g:��e{slK54� patentel1 tn England October 26, 1855. I claim ttle use of a solution of caust1c soda, Na 0, in a compartment of a -rotary vesael separate from that WhICh contains the steam heat, substantiatly as drscribl-'d. ' 

1 also claim the wlthin,descrlbed process for bleaching straw, consisting- In bolltnp: it In a solntion of ]lure caustic soda, lila 0, from 2° £0 3° Banm�, 
�te�!�!r�P:�dtg!�O�� ��f��lrt��:ly: ��b f:�b:��io�t�1� a 1��1�st�"'ne�f sg�rot>Jd:n01 11me from 1° to 131"\ substantiallv as described. WEAVERS' liEDDLES.-Jacob Senneff, Philadelphia, Pa.Letters patent, No. 11,33.'>, daled Julv 18. 1854. I claim torming tbe eye ot the heddle by casting or otherwise secnring around and between tlJe strands or threads ('ompo"ing the mt:'talUc clasp@., in 11en of tbe cumbersome knots beretotore emnloy<"d. curved on their sldes, and made concave and smooth on tbeir end�, between the strands or threads, wherc they torm the ends of the eyes, in the manner and for tbe purpose herein set fortb. MACHINE FOR SAWING STONE AND MARBLE. - Albert H. Tlngley,Provldence, R .  I.-Letters patent, No. l1,34'!, dated July 18, 1854. I claim the combinatlOn 01' the two sprlDg- pawls, their slotted conneetmgrorl, the movahle ratchet Bnd its tripping pm, with the fixed ratcbet of the shaH of the sprocketw�eel, U, the wnole bping ('operated and made to operate rog-elher, snbll.tantially HI manner and tor the purpose as �peclHed. 1 also clann the series of hooked pins on the water distributor, III combination wlth thl' serles of notches applie .t to the connect1ng rod fOl operating 
��:n 'ri,t�ed:���n!?:t'Jg:t��o�:g�ifn�a���:etE::��:ig� r�1��:t�fa��e o��; elthera port10n of tbe wboleentlre surface of the stone, as occasion may re .. quire. EYELET MACHINE.-Hymen L. Lipman, Philadelphia, Pa.-Letters parent" No. 11.380, liated July 25, 1854. 
bl�gia�f ;��;�I��r:!�G�:� ��ec:J�a!�d r����:�r c�i: ��I��l��W:�ei�n�q�Y;!� lents, as the eyelets mBy be riveted or cf-ncde I on Doth �ides by a single ope� ratIOn. and without turnin,g them over, snbstantlJllly as describe ( .  ARRANGEMENT FOR LATHE CHUCK.-R. H. Garrigues, Salem, 

�:��d ��i��tt[:��r of L. A. Dole, deceased.-Letters patent, No. 11,364, 
I claim the manner berein describert , of combining and arranging tbe 

:��:V.c�:�e �a��:���t3i::'��t�g��� CO�:��d��:Cb�d ca�rir�;;v�ca��:��� E. or tbeir equivalents. for the puroose of constituting a macbine which is capable of bOrIng tbe hub enUrely through ]n a tl'ue and perfect manner. and alsv of being- adjusted '\nd set so aA to cut a shoulder of the required depth, and to enter tbe hub the proper dtstance. and theu of ilt'ing adjusted, as the operation is proceeded wltb, so as to square up the shoulder in a perfect manner, SUbstantially as herein described. SEED PLANTKR.-Charles A. Wakefield, Pittsfield, Mass.-Letters patent, No. II,  395, dated July 25. 1854. 
re��f�j�'t�&�r����;n:lie� 0f>�r����i:��J:��;yerSI?d!�B���n�g�io:qrili�:l!�� thereot. t,hat the plun,IIer, C. Pjertlng the corn depOSited in the receiVingchamner, is made to emhed thp corn from the surf'ace of tIle earth to tts re-
���r:�i�tt,t�yO�i����lrt���f:t��I����;V:��v�rh�e�����a,\�h���;��6��rn' and close clear 01 all surrounding dut, and the sides of the sall1 ehamber, D, made to act as scrapers above the rt>cess, to clear the pJung-er of adhermg AOil ,and cover the seed therewith throughout tbe ennre Wlthdrawal of the plunger, substant1ally as speCified, whereby tbe receJving tube or chamber, 
�'�l�:J:��i�� �l�:iti�:r ��� ��cte��il�� ogi�hneg :�de�Ss' i:�l�g:i��!J�:n<>J't�� corll covered with more Ct:rt ,inty, as herem setfortu. lfurther claim tbe method herein described. of operating the plantf"r by the hand, at the side, in sucll a manner that the same force or pressure appU· d to workmg tbe plunger up and down gIves to the planter, antomati· 
�:�lr.o� !�:��d�,o��r6�:b��� rtsm:e�:i!?���r��i�t:�k�o\� ��a�!�:[n�y a�� 
��at.T!�il�hneg������i�:r �::fvSar!n�b:r��!��!fu;e;f����:h�ie��:g�:;i�rg sig: same action, substant1ally as sg("clfted, sud whereby the planter may be used 
�tl ��f����ers�a�)!fe a!!'1 tgxE:rt�:�fy ���ht:en���:::r;o��li: ull�� ,t��t���� tjl�� volvmg any delay in adjusting the d1rection or movemellt of the plunger to insure the f"arth on tbeoverhanging side of tbe sald recess falling III to cover the born as herein set f Jrth. LOOM.-Edward W. Brown, Stillwater, R I.-Letters patent, No. 11,35J, dated July 25, 1854 ; reissue No. 1,901, daten March 14, 1865. I claim, 1st, Tne combmRtioD of tbe pattern chain, the pawls, an t the re-v::d8,I¥ll�et�E�:!:::��t��;:s��u�1�Jvaa�:in��es�a����n�!i��{a�t��1�r��t�'rein de. scribed, to turn about its axis In eitner directioD,orremain at rest, as deSired, for the purpose specitlea. 3d, Tbe reversible tappet shaft, or its equivalent. in combination with tbe pawls, or their equivalent, constructed and arranged substantially as described, and for tbe purpose specified. CLEANING Top CARDS OF CARDING MACHINES. - Horace Woodman, Biddeford, Me.-Letters patent, No. 11,448, dated Angust 1, 1854 ; reissue No. 514. datt'lf Dt'cember 8, 1857. I c]alm, lst, The application and adaptatlOD of' the grooved cam, arranged WIth a SUdlDl'!' bar. substantially as speCified, or the equivalent therefor. as a 
:"��:n�f o¥r�?g��n!rj?�/�g:r���t���atl�;o�o�;���: ��.et�I���:��r di� CI���ttg� cao�gi�r��'o�ifrL�� ����:e-tT, and a brush bar, V, with. one rotary shatt, H, sO that by tbe movements of snch abaft in tbt:' manut'r speCified, the 
�B-���!�0tii' t�� r�i:���r ��� tg:s[.essing a top card, and cleanSIng it, may be 

Inventions Patented In Enlrland �y Americans, [CompIle<l from tb.eu.Jonrnal of the CommisslOnerBo� Patents.''] 
PROVISIONAL PROTECTION FOR SIX MONTHS. 

1,334 -DIBBCT·ACTING ENGINE AND PUMP.-C. B. l\ardlck and John Hardick, Brooklyn, N .  Y. 4Pul 23, 1868. l,849.-MANUFACTURR ':OF METAL CASTINGB.-Edward L. Brown,Philadelphia, Pa. June 5, 1868. 2,Ob4.-LIQUlD MBTBR.-Robert Crellzballr, Brooklyn, N. Y. Jnne 29, 1868. 2,088.-ApPARATUB FOB GENERATING AND BURNING Tu:. VAPOR OF NAPS;. TIlA..-o!ooel'b W. Barllett, New York city. Jnne 29, 1868. 2,l08.-COMP08,IT:tONS ApPLIOABLB TO PRINTING. AND TO THE MANUF AOTURE OF PRINTINQ- MATERIALS AND OF EMERY CLOTH, a.RTIFICIAL HONES, AND OTHER POLlSB;ING S"(TlIFACJls._r,ewls FranCiS, ",ew York cny. July 2, 1868. . 
2,130.-AuTOlllATOl'l TOY.-Wm, F. Goodwin, New York city. Jilly 3, 1868. 
2,211,-Rl.ILWl. Y Cl.RlIU(!B.-Thos. C. Hargrave, Boston, t4l11!s. Jilly 13,1868, 
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OITY SUBSCl'tIBERS -The SCIENTIFIC AMER-
[ 

nOPPERlNG OF IRON, STEEL, ETC. HOISTING APPARA'I US FOR MINES, �hi1ndtlphin (!'l dUtt'ti.stUltut.s. 
WAN wlJl be delivered In every part of the ej,y at $4 a \)2 -For t�e[��y't.i,;b�:�:,'lM G\?,;��mr�e���:�y

e
��k. WIt" aC��;i�i�hot\'���S�ttb'r:r:;�c��a g��

t
:i�,�'. ����\l:� � 

C!,'" 
year. Stngle copies fOI sale at all the News Stands lD 

NEW BOOKS FOR OARPEN TERS.-
tu

r�t�1yv
. w. M

t��fi:, �?c:�vj����ekr�n�'obib�o, 
this city . Brooklyn, Jersev City, and Wtlliam'3burg, and ,I  
hVlIIost of ',be '1ews Dealers in tbe UnIted Srato,. 

MODE:.,r�,\��YJ�:
E 

Nfcl/r.1l'cVYrRE. PRICE LIST OF 
n�CEIPT' S When moneY I's paid at the office THE PRAGTICA.L STAIR BUILDER. 

.,; STIT B S '  
FlIes & Toohl. Also, U,S. LW'C .- Price for each, $10. Sent free when paId for In adVaDee p.; I.-. Standard Steel S" aleR,Squares, 

for suhscriptloTIs, a receipt for it will be I!'iven � but when 01 by expre8S. C
A� If.' B1�KM'��� c;t�o�,u;���rs

e
bers. �8oij'��iV

t
�t'wfGllf�lN, ��to���nf, ���f���·Mass. subscribers remit tbeir mone), by maH, tbey may con- 6 tf l'roy,N.Y., and iSpringfield. Ill_ 7 powtt sider tbf" arrival of tbe :flrst paper a bona-fide acknowl 

edgment of' tbeir fnnds. 750 MILES 
�al!tttiStUltnt�. OF THE ����� 

Brick Machine. 
L

AFLER'S NEW IRON OLAD ha� more advanhgescombined in one machme tban any otber 
ever invented. it makps cQmmon brJCk of very superIOr quality. By a slight chanf!p., press brick are made wUh
out repressing. With Lafier's Patent Mold, beautiful 
stock brick are made. Thb machine was awarded first 
��x:.

m ;����!tn Y 
b:��1t�:'

r
a!S:;d��r ::��l

g
r:�g:l! 

lndorsmg this ma�Eine. For descriptive Circular address 
J. A. LAFLER & C )., 

15 tfeow Albion. Orleans county, N. Y. 

P O  WER L O OMS. Improved 
. Drop Box, 

Spoohng,Wlnding,Beaminl!' Dyeln2,and. S'zing Machines, 
Selt".AetlIlg WOOl S('ourin!l M"achlnf.>S, Hydra Extrar,tors. 
Also, Shaftin1; Pulh'vs, and Self.OilinW Adjnstab1e Hanger9" lranuf'd y THOS WOUD, 2106 oOd st., Ph Il'a. Pa 

ALLEN PATENT ANTI-LAMINA FOR 
Removiug and Prevpnting- Scalp in Steam Boilers. It has neypr tailed. Send for Circulars. Pricp $5 per ca.n. 

ALLEN & NEEDLl!S, 9 3  41 South Water st., PbU.aelphia. 

Bridesburg Manj'g CO., 
Office No. 65 "'\ nr th 1i1ront Stl"eet, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 
Man.facture all kinds of Cotton and Woolen Macbinery 
including theIr new 

S�ll-Acting Mule!li& and LOOIDII, Of tbe most aporoved style. Plan drawn and es'jmates 
fnrmslJed for factones of anv size. Shaftmg and nnll 
gearIng made to order. tf 

1 he value of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN as 

an adverti.."'t'ng medium cannot be O'/!er-estimated. 

Its circni ation is ten Umes greater than tha t Of 

any similar j01trnal now published. It goes into 

all the St'ltes and Tern/Qries, and is read in all 

the prmcipal libraries and reading rooms of the 

world. We invite the attention of those wrw 

wish to make thmr lru8i7UJ8S known to the annexed 

rates. A bnsi7UJ88 man wantrJ something mort 

tl!an to see his adl)ertis!;ment in a printed news· 

pl!per. He wants ctrculation. If it is worth 25 

cents per line to 'ldvertise in a paper of three 

t1'IYM'Md ci�'cnlation, it is worth $2.50 per line 

to advertise in one of thirty thousand. 

lacafi, 
R AILROAD 

.Are now finished and in active operation. Altbongb this 
road 1S built w1th great rapidity, tbe work is thorongbly 
done, flnd is pronounced by tbe United States Commis· 
sioners to be first·class in every respect, before it is ac
cepted , and before any bonds. can be issued upon it. 

P I A TINUM 
H. M. Raynor, 

,I . 748Broadway,l'< .Y. ROBERT McCALVEY, Manufacturer of 
1 6*eow HOISTL\G MA',HINES A"'D DUMB WAITERS . 

RATE!! OF ADVERTIE1N6. 
l}l�k Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0  . . .  $1.00 a line. 
Inside Page . . . . . . . , . . . .  . ,  • •  , • • .  75 cents a line. 

Engramn.Qs may head advert',em�nts at the 

8ame rate per line, by '7I.en.51t1'ement, as the linter 

pre88. 

Y
OUR SAVINGS will make you Rich.-
Whut iEO the use .ot paying 10 to 20c. p.er In. for poor Suap whpn 

l
OU aan have the best of Wlllt� Hal o  Soap, 

and only cos YG��: ��rJ��T�a�e lb��urself with 

PU HE W HITE HOCK POT ASH. One Ponnd makes .E.1fJeen Pounds of soap. It is as east
ly made as a cup of ('.Otree. Office 136 I\nd 138 Cedar 5t., New York. 

CAST STEEL WORKS May ontain a Combo�itillTI for making Crucibles, 
Which bear 6 meltmgs of 

�alb�:E�'AI���ELL. 1 x in DreSden, ::-iaxony. 

S
HAPERS AND LATHES.-AIso, Special 

� 2�) ac£if0�� DtJ�1�)1b�,r2�� Center st., Npw York. 

Rapidity an 1 excellence of constrnction bave been �e· 
cured by a complete division of labor, and by distributing 
the twenty thousand men employed along the line for long dlstances at once. it is now probable tbat tbe 

WHOLE LINE TO THE PACIFIC 
WILL DE COMltLETED IN 1869. 

The Company bave ampie means, ot wbiCh the Govern· 
m.ent grants tIle r1gbt of way, and all neceBSary timber 
and other m�terials found along the line of its eperatio.s; 
also, 12,800 acrcs of �_and to the mile. taken in alternate 
sectIOns on eacb side of its roart ; also, Umted States 
Thirty,year Bonrts, amounttng to from $16,000 to $48,000 
per mill', accordlDg to the difficulties to be surmounted 
on the various secttOns to be built, for which it takes a 
eecond mortgage as securIty, and it is expected that not 
only the interest, but the principal amount may be paid in 
services rendered by the Company in transporting troops 
malls. etc. 

THE EARNINGS OP THE UNION PACIFIC RAIL· 
ROAD, from its Way or Local !msiness only, durlng thc 
ycar ending June 30, 1'368, amounted to Over 

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS, 
Which, after paying all expenses, was mncb more tban 
sufficient to pay tbe interest upon its Bonds. These earn
in�s are no indicatIon of the vast throug'b traffic that 
must tollow the opening of the Hne to tbe Pacific, but 
they certaiI.tly prove that 

S' CIENTIFIC A MERICAN from the third 
year of its puulieatlOD for ,.Ie. FJrst 7I,r.ortgage Bonds, w. GL8.RE ANDERSON, St. Louls, Mo. � .J.U � 

P ROFESSOR H DU S:3AUOE, ANALY T-
ical and IndustrIal Cbemist. Cons·lltafiong on 

cnemis' ry applwd to al'ts and manuftl.ctures. Address, 
NEW L�.BANON, N. Y. 9 2* 

A
LCOT LATHE FOR BROOM, HOE, 
and fork hanl11es, chair st'lff, etc., �2.'5; wirh Rennie's �H,'achment tnr rulerl FlpmdJoi!. and rol ls for bedsteadS, 

$ 10. HENDEI{Eit DHO�., Bll1gbamton, N. Y. U 1* 

I 
WILL SELL TO THE BEST BID RE-
c( ived (oet"ore t.he20th 01 September) for two valua

nole nfltents. h-t, PhO'oJ-Pl'lntmg Frame. Issued Feb. 11, 
l�G-.l. j 2rt. Ladl s' Hair Cr1mper, issuea april 7, 1868. Ad· 
drl'�:-3 8. F. CON . NT, Sl{ow beg-an, Me. 9 2 
1 4  SA'I'INET PO WER IJOO MS FOR 

sale cheap. Address E. L. GeT ard, Yaphank, L. 1. 9 1' 

CARPENTERS' 
�

LANEl') uF ALL JJESCfdPTIONS manntactured to order. Send for Price List to 
UGKgR & APPLE ON, Boston. Mass. 9 4  

P UBLIC SALE 
OF FIRbT,ULAl"::) FOUNUJ:<.a�y AND 

MAC HINE tiHOP. 
T

HE OO PARTN ERSHI P OF " REY
NOLDS & CO." and " AURORA IRON WORKS" 

l1a\'Jllg expUl'O, They will s.'11 at Puhlic Alii tlOn, 011 tLe 
prf'mitles on thf' lG th day of Bcptf'mber, 1863. a l  10  o'clock 
A. :M .• all the property owned and occupi d by tb ,Jm a[ 
AUl'�ra, New York, consisting of a first-clafOs BJlCk Foun
dry, 35x75 tpet ; Machme Shop. 35x100 feet ; BlacksmIth 
Shop,all with sla te roofs. Two frame Storebouses, Palllt Shop ; g 'od Dwel ling·hou�e ; Barns, etc., and about two 
acres ot' Land, Willi Docks and Piers conveniellt for ship 
pill g ;  togernf'l' with Engine, BOJler. Cupola , Line ShaH, 
.Be l o l]g. t\.\. 0 iron Planer:-:. four L�tht'.f.l. Tumblil g B:t.rrels, 
Clrcnlar S tWS and FrJi.me8, Emery Wht:.els, Pfiftt>rus, un
n ishcd wo, k and stol'k on hand , and all fixtures necps
sary for doing don extent-.ive bu::;illess. All neu,rlv new, and 
in gOOd Older. PO:-l8t"s:-.ion �!lv,'n on or before October Hi, 1868. For l'urr,her information, addre.:.s, 

AURORA IBON WORKS. 
AURORA. CAYUGA LAKE, N. Y. Aug-ust 13, 1868. . 9 � 

T;'OR SALE--A OO M PLETE BARREL 
., Factory, consIRUng of mHchmes of tbe larest jnven· 

twn, will b,' �old cheap on account 01 a cban�p In our bU'in('.". Address HARTMAN N .  LAIST & CO" 
::; 2 1- L . .Box 2g0, CmclDnati,Obio. 

WANTED--BY A PRACTICAL AND 
TlworetlcaJ Machinist, wbo has had several years' 

expl' l'icnce in bnilfllllg, l'ebuiLoirl.g", and r�paIrlng loc. }mo
tives, :J �ltnl\1l0f! :;;" Ma�tf'l' Mef'1mnic or �uperilltelldent. 
.Ahp. dC:-'Ig"lImg and draftlllg raIlroad bui dilll!!o; ana rna· 
ehinel'Y. .Bes', uf J'el"· rencf' glVen. Apply to .Box 2g3, 
MounL Vernon Post-office, Knux County. Ohio. 8 3  

S
PECIAL INDUCEMEN TS.--First Olass 

workmanshlp and deslgn ano lowest prICes lor 
��V oodwortl PlallPrs. Moldmg l\1a('hinps, Portable and 
�i����It�c��I,I���ri�'rs�D�itr��I�St';�orn Mills, Hoistmg En· 

H.1MPSON & COPELAND, 
WarC'rooOls 89 Liberty street, �ew York. 

Address P . O  "ox 5.767. 8 4  

A WATCH FREE.-GlVEN GRATIS 
. to an)' live man who w1l1 .act liS ae-ent in a ncw, 
lIgllr., and hon<>.rabl\� busines:-:, paywg $30 ver day, �ure ; 
no gIft eliterpflsl' ; no hlimlJug, and 1.10 money wanted ln advance. Aaarce.s H. M. Kenn�dy & Co. ,Pu tsbnrg,.Pa. 8 4  

B
E LERMAN, MANUFACTURE��  OF 

• b�a8� tlnd 1ron body globe valv.e� and cocks, 2"agc q,Ck.;.., 011 cnps, steam Wb l.sti t·S. SpPCl:-tl a.ttention vaid to ht'HV\ UOH bO<l.Y YllJVCS tor furn C� s Hlld rO I Ung mdls. Send for pnce hst to B. E. LEH�IA� 
g 1:1 Lehigh Valley Brass Worhs, Dethieh�m, Pa. 

nHEMICAL COLORING OF METALS. \ ) -Fl)r flale, a ncw, FUl?erior mvdc of obemically col
i llg braSH, �1l1vpr, copper. German !;ilver, iron, steel, etc., 
in vat ious b.l'illtant. permanent culon, by 

� � KEY I'< CO" S82 Gf'�� etreet, New York. 

upon sucb a property, costing nearly tbree times their 
amount , 

ARE ENTIREL Y SEOURE. 

The Union PaCific Bonds ,run thirty years are for $1,0(;0 
each, and bave coupons att.tcbeu. Tbey bear annual in
terest. payable on thc first d i.Ys of Janu:1.Ty and July, af 
the Company's officc in the City of New York, at the rate 
of 'SIX per-cent. in gOld. Tbe principal is payable in gold 
at maturity. The price is 102, and at the present rate 
of gold, they pay a iIberal income on tbeir cost. 

A very imDortant consideration in determining the val· 
ue of these bonds Is the length Of time thell have to run. 

It IS well known tbat a long bond always commaurls a 
much bi�her price than a short one. It IS safe to a8sume 
that, during the next thirty years, the rate of interest in 
the Unit�d States will decline, as it has done in Europe, 
and we have a rigbt to expect tbat such six per cent. secu
rities as these will be beld at asblgb a premium as those 
of tbis GovernmE"nt, wbich, in 1851, were boul!bt in at 
from 20 to 33 per cent. above par. The export demand 
ulone may proauce this result, and as tbe issue of a prr 
vate corporation, they are beyond the reach of political 
actlOn. 

The company believe that tbelr Bonds al the present 
rate, are the cheapf'st sccurIty in the market, and the 
light to advance tbe price at any "Ime IS reserved. Sub
scriptions WIll be rcceived in New York. 
At the COD1.pany's Office, No. �O Na.ssau Sl., 

AND BY 
John J. Cisco, & Son. Bankers, No. ;';9 

Wall st., 
And by the Company's ativertlsed agents tbroughout the 

United States. 
Remittances flhould be ma1e in drafts or other funds 

par in NeUJ York, and the Bonds will be sent free of 

charge by return express. Partle8 8ubsC1' b ng through 

local agents, w ll inok to them for their 8afe delivery. 

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR lR68 has just been pub· 
lisbcd bv tbe Company, giving iuller information tlJan is 
posslt)le in an advertisem�nt, respecting the Progress of 
the Work, the Resources ot the Country trd.versed by the 
Road. the Means for COl1structtl)n, and tbe Value or the 
Bonds, whirh wHl bc sent free on applicatlOn at the Com
pany.·s officc!', or to any of the advertised agents. 

JOHN J. OISCO, Treasurer, N ew York. 
Au�. 12th, 1868. 

F
IVE 20 and Five 22-in. swing Engine 
Lathes of the Thomas nattern. Each machine ]8 d�

s gned for an arl vertisement. THOMAS IRON WORKSt 
ft�_� M_ 7 .  

ato t 0 A Day for all. Stencil tool, sBmples � free. Addres, A. J. FULLAM, Springneld, Vt. 7 13 

�
TEAM-BOILER Leaking Stopped. No 
Humbug. ReceIpt $2. A. Belchambers, Ripley, O.  4' 

T
Hi: 21ST ANNUAL EXHIBITION 

OF 
American Manutactures& the Mechanic Arts, 

Undt.r the directIon and Snperintendence of the 
�lAH,YLAND I N bTIT Ul'E, 

Win be or ened, in its spacious Ha.ll,in BaJtimore,on Tnes
aal everling, O(.'t 13. 1868. For particulars, address tbe 
U
�
rl
iO

SJgnCd, or Josep�.G��*�t�OH�SON, Ch. Com . 

,,\ 7 !to UGHT-Iron Pipe for Steam, Gas and 
" "  water j

. Brass Globe Valves and Stop Cocks, Iron 
Fittings, etc. OHN ASHCE\QFT, 00 .Joh" st., N. Y. 

�6 l3* 

FOR BRASS LATHES and all M'tchinery 
connected. with Brass F1TIlsbing an d Fitting- Line Improved Lathes for making large valviS etc. Address Exp.ter Mar,hmp Worl{s. Exeter. N. B. 21 eowtf 81l 

' I OLDING CUTTERS Ma.de to Order.
Ll Send for circular to WM. H. BROWN, 44 l!:xchange 
st •• Worcester. Mass. 2S eow8* " 

RENSSELAER Poly technic Institute, Troy, 
N. Y.-Very tborougb instruct,Ion in CivH, Mechani· 

cal, and Mining Engmeering, Cbemistry, and Natural 
SCience. Graduates obtain most desirablp posit1oDf�. Re-
�:t���,

e
fJd;eS:��;t�c1I�����

e
f£�l{�'i��f�!�i���

r-
S 5" 

Lucius W. Pond, 

I
RON and Wood working Machinery. Ma· 

J obb�!ie:�ts�r�����d 
������ec

st��e�
f�r'f :i��caring,aDd 

CELEBRATED PUNCHEtl & SHEAHS, 
(Works at Worcester, Mass.) 98 Liberty st., New York. 2 8' tf 

LE OOUNT'S PAT-
tent Hollow Lathe Dogs 

ana Clamps.-A set of 8 dogs 
1rom % to 2-1n • mclu,:;rive, $8. A 
Eet of 12 from % to 4·m .. $17 30. 
Five i'lZeS Machilllsts' ClamDs, from 2 to 6 In . •  inCl usive, $11. 

Send for Circular. 
0. W. LECOUNT. 

8 tf 
South Norwalk, 

Conn. 

CHILLED R OLLS, 
RUBBER CALENDERS, 

GRINDERS, ETO. 
IRON, BRASS, OOPPER, AND BRIT

ANNIA ROLLING MILLS. 
Heavy Mdl Gearing, Shaftimr, Hangers. and Pulleys, 

Power and Hand l're�ses, Trip Hammers, Shears, Hy
draulic Pumps, and Iron and Composition Castings of 
every description, manufactured by the 

FARREL FOUNDERY AND MACHINE CO., 
S tf ANSONIA, CONN. 

dJo 'l2 5 A MONTH ana expenses ! 28 new "lJ'I� t artide.. H. B.SHA W, Alfred, Me. 1 11* 

RIV ERVIEW MILITARY AOADEM Y, 
POUGHKEEPSIE N. Y. - Location healthy 

Sceueryunequaled ; Bu !ding' convenient ; reachers higb
ly educated, earnest, workinlZ men ; System of Order un
surpassed. A wide-awake. thorough·goiug SCDool lOr 
�ool��!�r�o1�r, �� ti,�!n��!�{ f�:��:;t. f°}i�o�

o
dll;[ri{a�� 

ad4dr
S
ss OTIS BISBEE, A.M., Prlnclp.1 and Propl ie,or 

PHOENIX IRON WORKS- -
Established 1834. 

GEO. S. LINCOLN & 00., 
Iron Founders and Manufacturers of Macb1nlE'tS and Gun 

Toms, 54 to 60 Arch S1reet, Harr .. oro, Conn. 
SamDles may be seen III our Wareroom. 7 tf 

NEW AND IMPROVED BOLT OUT· TER-Scblenkf'r's Patent.-The Best in use. Cut. ttng Square. Coach S(�J ew and V-Threao by oncc paRSIng 
OVf'r the iron. Cutter Reaels Clln he attached to otber 
Machinell.or the ordinary Lathe. Tap8 furll1slJed to order. 
C11�!ar price hst,Wlth If.f'1::·jf��'!rRri�0.B0�ft!fg,h&�t¥:n. 

LATHE CHUOKtt · nORl'ON'1:l PAT 
};.N T-tr01l1 4 to 36 inches Also fur car wheels. 

A 'ore�l'. it. HORTON & SON .  WlntJR.(1 LOCb. t.:OllD. 6 tf 

POWER PUNCHES AND SHEARS, Stralghtcning Machinps, Line Shafting and Pulleys. 
A���ess GIi:l!.l!.NL�;AF ... CO., Inaianapolls. ln<l. 

OIL ! OIL !! OIL !!! 
FIRST PREMIUM . . . . . . . . . .  PARIS, 1867 

Grand Silver Medal and Diploma ! 
WORLD'S FAIR-London, 1862. 

TWO PIUZE MEDALS AWARDED 

P E A S E ' S  I M P R O V E D  O I L S ! 
Engine. Signalt Lard, and Premium Petroleum is tbe Best Made for 
Railroads, Steamers, and for Machinery and 

Burning. 
, F. S. PF.ASl!:, Oil.Manulacturer, 

Nos. 61 and 63 Main street. Bufl'alo, N. Y. 
N B.-Reliahle orders fllled for any part of the world 

I t!  

�6 13"- 60'" Cberry st., PhlladeJpbia, Pa. 
Woodworth Planers. 

S
MITl"l'S IMPROVED WOODWORTH 
PLANER AND MATCHER, Sash an(1 Door, Molding 

Mortising, and Tenonm� Ma.l:blnes, Scroll Saws Saw 
MIlls. e.c., at rednced prices. Address CHAS. H. SMITH 135 North 3d st., Philadclphia, Pa. 1 13-

Cedar Vats, Tanks, and 
Resm"voirs, 

For Brewel s, Di�tlllers, lJverst Chemists, Manufacturers 
etc., Public an��rJ��� :g����'i'��' &

t
dO., 1 13 Buttonwood. below Broad st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

MERRICI( & SONS, 

Southwark Foundery, 
PHILADELPHIA, 

MANUFAOTURE Steam Naswyth and Davy styles. 

Pa., 
Hammers OL 

Appal'aUB tor Dlaking Sugar. trom Beet Root 
& Cane Juice,& for Refineries working Sugar. & ltlolasses 

Gas Dlachlnery ot every de"cript�on. 
Os"Ulatng Engines having 

SLIDE VALVE:-> worked by ECOENTRIC. 
Patterns on band of sizes--SxlO, 10x1�, 14xI4. 18x12. 

to� th�
·-DcSignerS and constructors of the machinery 

b�y�S���Vts���a:a����
i
�:r�.

o
Ri�g��

a
:d

d
,'�'l�' 

Southwark Sugar Refinery, Ppiladelphia, Pa. 
Grocers' Sugar .House (Molasses), do. S eow tf 

AMEHlOAN 'IlNNED 
SHEET IRON. 

Coating unitorm over the entire Shl et. by an entirely new 
�a�f�J�nr��r .

process. AU sizcs and gages on llaud and 
H. W. BUrTE&IVORTH, 

9 eow tf 29 and 31 Haydock st., Pbiladelphla, Pa. 

Priest's Ready Solder. 
Thc ouJy Patent issned. All p�rs()ns are cantioned 

azainst infringemel1ts. Samples sent on receipt of 25 
cents. For sale every where. Agents wanted. 801<:" pro
prietors, W. W • .BEAUCHAMP & CO., �o. 40 Hanover 
st., Boston Mass. 7 4 

Y
OU OAN SOLDER your own tin ware 
without a soldering iron by buying one bottle of 

Wllsoo's Prt-'pared Solder. Samples spnt on receipt 01'35 
cents, wltb price list . .t\geflts wamed everywhere. Di
rec' to WILSON & CO . •  19 L indall ,t . . Boston. I tf-D 

BOILER FELTING SAVHS TWENTY-
five per cent of Fuel. JOHN ASHCROFT, 26 13* 50 JOhn st., New York.. 

P
ORTABLE STEAM fi�NGINE8. OOM-bining the ma x:imum 01 effl(,lency� dnra�)llitY!..dnd 

economy wltb tbe mlllimum ot -.velght and prIce. They 
are widely a.nd 1'a v@rably known, mOl e than 600 bemg 
in use. All warranted sa.tisfa.ctory or no sale. Deserlp. 

�i���
i
���1:{,t;!�

t 
�

n
c
a
&�I�ii<\��2llce��?:a��8 1 tf 

I HOl'l PLANERb, ll:N<HNE LA'fBll;::-, 
Drtlls, �nd otbeI MachinIsts' Tools, 01 Super lOt {,JUS -

ItYt on hand and ftmshlne.. }l'or Sale Low. for Dcscr1i 
ClOll and Price. ,ddres" NiH' HAVEN M1HI U FA ''''fUi . 
!NO CO .. New flaven. 20s tt 

A
LOOTT'S OONOENTRIC LATHES.-
F'or Broom, Hoe an<:J. Rake Handles, Chair Rounds, 

etc .• and all otber kinds 01 Wood-working Macbinel'y, for 
o:al� by � c. nll,T,S .l? Platt st .. New York 1 tf a 

P
AGE'S GREAT WATER FL AME 
Coal, Patented LIme Kiln will burn No. 1 finishmg 

limc wah any coal or WOOd, mixed or spparlJ.te. in same k14�'26�ights for sale byC. D. PAGE, Rocbester,N. Y . 

WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures the Itch 
WHJ;;ATON'S OINTMENT wlll cure Salt Rheum. 

WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures OW Sore •. 
WllEATON'S OINTMENT cures all dlseases ofth� Sldn. 
Ji�'if�o�e�3i'T�1{�a��t�On����spr1�lcir�

rUggiAiS!b�l�iL. 

WOODWORTH PLANERS A 13P]<J-CIALTY-From new patterns of the most ap-
��

o
����;�fl:.

a
rwo:.����a��

h
t�'ni:�?g�,;g�:W:i�

a
S����t 

Worcester. Mass. 
S 13* W1THEHBY RUGG & RICHA&DSON. 

Sault's Patent 
FRIOTIONLE8S Locomotive Valves, c",si

ly appl1ed ; reqnires nO ('nanges. 
2513' M. & T. SAULT COMPANY.New Haven.Conn -----�---------- _. .-�-
CIROULAR SAW MILLS. 

B J Woodworth PIMers. etc . •  lrom latest improved. 
rass, f.;'it:r��ntvfo�'C�r':;��p' & SONS, Barre, Mass. �r

i�
es 

BRASS AND COPPER WIRE. 
Sheet and Roll 

German Sliver, ete., 

Manufactured by the 
THOMAS MANUFAOTURING · 00., 

Thoma�ton. Conn. 
� Speclal aLtention to particular sizes and widtbs for 

Type Founders, Machinist!!!, etc. 23 26· 

F
OR STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, SAW 
Mms, Cotton Gin,. address the ALBERTSON AND 

])Ol}Gt.ASS MACHlt'I� VO" New LQu<\on, COUll. l it 

S
HINGLE & HEADING 1I1AOHINE-

l Law's Pa,tent. Tbe simp lpst and bf':st in U!le. ShirigJe 
Heflding and Stavp. JOinters, Stave Cutters EquaUzers, 
H

�\�
in

� 
Turncff, Pla�,'l{tVgR ti'g'�LOCl<port, N. Y. 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC
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ATENTS 
Th" I'l rHt. I nqulrv that present5 Itselt to 
one wb 0 has mad e any 
improvement or dis
covery Is : U Can I ob
...ain a Patent ? "  A p08-
itive answer canonly be 
nad by presentlDft a 
�g:"!��t�nt �f{;�o� 

. . missioner of Patents. .- - - .-- - tl :P����r.°8r����� 
PetitlOn, Oath, ana ell SpeciftCR\,ion. Various o1DClal 
rules and fonnalltles must also be observed. The 
efforts of tbe Inventor to do aU this business hlmseiC are 
�f���11n:rI��y:;. 8�;cissusnill

er 
g�a�

e
�

O
�e�� 'i1�

a!IK
e
�i 

persoIlB experienced in patent bU61ness,..and have all the 
work done over again. The best plan Is to solicit proper 
a
W�e

a
W,t�=i��;�fted are lJ.onorable men. the Inven· 

tor may safely confide his Ideas to them : they will advise 
:fif

t
�r�e 

t
t�,;''!r{1ti�

m
�!c�oE�o�:�lruf%e�t

:�t':ct 
a;;� 

rljl;hts. • 
Messrs. MUNN & CO .• In connection with the public&

t10n of the SOIBNTIJI'IO AMERIOAN, have bep.D actively en
g;aged In the business of obtaining patents for over twenty 
r:���t�:! l:::f�:d t?6enaetft�:g:;ron�rio�n�5�� ���� 
than one third of all patents granted are ebtalned hy this 
firm. 

Tho.e who have made Inventions and desire to consull 
�'��:th�� fn"����h.

l
�r�"u� �4�:.

o
or 'fo

e 
:��e

b
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letter. In a11 cases 'they may expect from us an Aone8' 
���"::Q J;;;�

ch
A
c
���'!��J!I�'ir"B��l����n�
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of tbe Invention sbould be sent. together with stamps for 
�r.r�,n�1:f.e. Write plainly. do not use pencil nor pal. 

All busmess committed to onr care. and all consulta· 

����. �HH�if
t
:��� .. tft!r�1to:;*,�� rofk�llal. Ad· 

PreJ1mlnary Examlnllt1on.--In Ot"der to obtain a 
PrelimInary ExaminatIon. make out a written de.crlp· 
��gc?l J��;g.����l�� ��elc'h�

r 
3�� 'i�:�

s
�Wg t�e

r
&��� 

lj!5 bv m"ll. addressed to MUNN & CO .• 37 Park Row. and 
��t�g��:e�b�

U
8';,�It[:;��1�r��n

a
;!��ir���Fe���e��:��: Ity 01 your in;provem.nt. The Preliminary Examination 

consists of a .peclal search. which we make with greQt 
ca.re, among the models and patents at Washtngton to 
pscertain whether the Improvement preseIlted IS patent
able. 

�r a°':odd":'f S"':.ltt:�r�Yst�d �����!� �\��'r:�%�"'Ji� 
menslon •• -smaller,lfpossible. Sond the model byexpres •• 
c;e.psl<l, addressea 1.0 Munn & Co., Si Park Row, oN .  Yo, 
of��ifprlt�:�

e
�c,;t$gf�x��l:' ���1�

t
���t1�: c�e::�: 

�b:�e. 
tidvl.e the party as to 11<1 patentablUty. tree of 

The model .honld be neatly made of all� snltable mate-
�3.1"t�!���� �����fgv�
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the whole machIne will not be necessary. But tbe model 
muat be sntftclently perfect to show t with clearness, the 
nature and o]?eratlon or the lmprovement. 

� ew mediCines or medical compounds, a."ld useful mix· 
tllres of "II kinds. are patentable. 

When the invention consists ot a med1c1ne or comp8und, 
or a new article of manufacture, or a new composition, 
samples of the article must be lurnishea. neatly put up. 
Also, send us a full statement of the ingredients, propor· 
tlons mode of preparation, nses. and ments. 

Kel •• uee.-A reIssue 18 granted to the onglnal pat-
:�:�' :�

8
r:::'� g� �1n��cl:�� .�� t::tP.��I�
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Hon the orl«1nal patent 18 InvaUd. provlded the error baa 
a.r1sen trom Inadvertence. acCident. or mistake wIthout 
anI �r:r�:�:�:.'!.�

C
�tI:;t}�t�'l:1.�:·1n hIS reisaue a sep-

arate pateDt for each distinct part of the Invention com· 
prellended In hi. original application, br. pa�ng the reo 
4�������t:�?�� ��' :�� ��r�Il�t�l��tlOn��

ther r
� 

Each di"Vision of B reissne constitutes the subject ot a 
r�����t;n�oe;����d ;;,

e
:��E�t����

e
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may represent only .uch part or parts. Address MuN� 
& CO .• 37 Park Row. for fnJl particulars. 
InCerfe1"ence •••• Wben each ot two or more persons 

��}����� t�ae�r:�e!r'b
e
���?� \������d 

t
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before the CommissIOner. N or does the fact thaI one 01 
tbe partles has alrea<1v obtaIned a patent prevent sucb au 
��t:6;i�:,

e � f�it:��
h
�fr��J;
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I�S��:e

i
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�i;' �fr

s �� ��� 
that anotner person waS 1ine pnor Inventor, ft1ve h1m also 
a patent, anO thu» place them on an eQnal loot1n� before 
the conrts and the pnbllc 

Caveat •• --A Caveat give. a limited bnt immediate 
crotectlOD, and is particnfarly nsefnl wberlt tbe inventiou 
t���l,��r. 

c
';�J't�

e
J1�;. 
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:x������t
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o�·s�Jy�

e
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veat bas been 1lled. the Patent OIDce will not Issue a pat
ent ror the same inventlo·n to aDK 

other penon, without 
��:e�.
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veat, to be of any value, suould contain a clear and eon· 
=p1�:��m�s�r�feJt; J�:���s
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ln order to file a Caveat the Inventor needs only to send ns " letter containing a sketch of the Inventl� with a de· 
}.��t��w!'k��. 

own words. Addres. MU & CO .• 37 
AddItions can be made to Caveat. at any time. A Caveat runll one year, and can be renewed on payment of ,10 a. year for as long a period as desired. 

p3!':�':re d1:r���IU���I�:f��
u
Pat��� omav��'l:�fn 

SIt".T lUSTB, without a moment's l08S of time they have 
OI,I)' to wnte or telegrarh us specially to t\,at elrect. 
aud we w1ll make specia exertlOns lor them. We can 
g�'1fr.

�,:-�o'U'c
d
e.'f}"��Q�tie��cessary papers at Ie .. than an 

For"llfn Patenta.--Americ.n lnvento." sbould bear 
�':.I:l1.":' �t. a
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ae much In �nglSDd snd 80me otber torehrD countries. 
���.l���������':.

n
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bJ8 dlSeovery amon� ONE HUNDRED AND TRIBTY IIlLLION8 
�i�:
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patenta can be obtaine,l abroad by onr cltlzens almost as 
easily as at home. The majority of all patenta takon out by Amertcans 1n foreign countnes are obtained throuJi!:h 
the SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN PATENT AGENOY. A Circular 
containing further Information and a Svnopsls of the Pat· 
���ltn

a
ro

e
M����t.
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will be furnisbed on appli-
.,itor instructIOns concernlnft Foreign Patents, Reis8ues, 
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our Instruction Book. Sent free by mall on apJlllcallon. 
Those wbo receive more than one copytbereo! Will oblIge 
oy pre.enUng them to tbelr frIends. 

Address all communications to 
MUNN & CO., 

OIDce In Wasb=to[
OC�.����:�r.,· s�::\a� orll: CIty. 

tb�f�IT:.:rn.:'{::n�::eY,���let�rfe�e:!..Dt •• D Y.a .... 
On alln� eacb Caveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • •  ,10 On filllljl; each application for a Patent. except for a -

de.lgn • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 
g� ����'i.f �.:'�����r�le�

t
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t
paieniA: : : :·: : : : : : : : : : : : : :  � 

g� :ggR�:gg� fg� ��::��oii 'of 'Patent:::::::: : : : : : : : : : 3
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g� !fl�'it
t
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On filing appllcatien for Design (three and a balf 
01 h�':J:).:ppii;,;.tiOii 'i"r ·fieBIg:,;.· · se.:,;;,: yearS) : : : : : : : : :  :Ilg 
On 1iU� �pplicatioD for Dei1g:n ffourteen years) . . • . . . .• so 

In additIOn to w �!icb there are some small revenue-stamp 
taxe.. Re.ldenl; 01 Canada and No ... bcoua pay $�OO on 
ap! licatlon 

l}UERK'S W ATCHJHAN'S TIME DE-
TECTOR.-Importam lor all lar e Co orations an Manulooturlng cODcerns-eapable o�('ontro�tng wltb the utmost tIoccuracy the mOlton ot a watrbman or patrolman, ae; tbe same reacbea dHlerent stations 01 bi£. beat. Send lor a CIrcular. J E. BUERK . P. O. Bo% 1,1Xi'4, Hoston, MaSs. 

N. B.-Tbls detector 11 covered by two U. S. patenlAl. 
Partlee using or selling tbese inlUUmenlAl without author. 
Ity from lIIe WIll be dealt witll a.ccorc1lDtr 10 law. 2 13" tf 

J tittt.tifit 

.A limited number of cUIverti8e1TU!nts flJal be ad
mitud on this page at the rate of $1 per line. 
Engra'Dings may head advertise1TU!nts at the sa1TU! 
rate per line, by measure1TU!nt, as the letter pre88. 

PATTERN LETTERS to put on Patterns 
for Castlngs,etc. KNIGHT BROS .• Seneca Falls.N .Y. 

1 SO' 

WOODWARD'S 
COUNTRY HOMES. 150 Designs, $1 50, postpaid, 

WOODW AHD,Archltect, 
1 Broadway. N. Y. 

stamp for catalogue of all 
books on Architectnre. 

WAIT'S 
HUDSON RIVER CIiA.MPWN AND 

IMPROVED 
JON VAL T UHBINES 

jtUtritlln. 

CAP AND SET SCREWS 
) As perfect as Engine·cut Screws. Send for price 

list to S. C. SMITH. Lowell. Mass. 7 130s 
HICKS' Improved CUT-OFF ENGINE, & 

Non·Explosive Circulating Boiler 
Cannot be equaled for correctne�s ot 

�
rrnciPle, economy 

���fl�:.tlOn. perfection of workma;. 
1& 1W�i�capness 

6 0.tf 85 Liberty .t .• New York. 

TWIST DRILLS, F L U T E D  n A N D  
REAMERS. exact to Whltwortb's ... ge. and Beach's Patent Self Centering Chuck. manufactnred by Moree 

Twist DrIll and Macblne Co •• New Bedford Mass. 5 ostf 

THE FIRST CUSTOMER IN E ACH 
place can buy 1000 feet for ,aD. ahout ha'f price. 

Samples and circulars sent by maiL Ready Rooflnj/ Co .• 
B1 Mal�pn Lane. New York. 24 tfos 

\ Pressure Blowers I 
-- .--------- ------_. Are tbe only true .cientlfic Water· 

Wheel. bnUt In the country. 
EconOmiCal{Owerful. SImple. Dnrable. () 1<' ALL bIZES, for purposes where a blast 
se;f1�rillnsi::lec1'b���10;:��

a
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P. H. WAI!. 5 11' os Hydraulic EngIneer... .....:c...:::.....::.::.. _________________ _ 

9 los San1y HIlI. N. .. THE INDICATOR APPLIED to Steam 
I. WALZ, PH. D., gIVen�

nglDe.. Instrnme'11� J�r��t�N�nd lnstructlon 
(Snccessor t�h�:,'[;l.lo�Wk:_c'1,':.'�i�c�\:cn

e� ConsultIng 1 tf 84 Jobn st .• New York. 
9 1"0. FOR Twist Drills, Reamers, Chucks, and 

DOllS, addre •• Am. Twist Drill (;0 .• Woonsocket.R.I. 

J CORNELL. & CO., _Mannfacturers of 3 o. S'tC 
f • Fonrne�an Turbine Water Wbl'els,Paper Eng1nes, 0 �
t
ggr:�sc1lt
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ENGLISH AND FRENCH PATEl<T FOR SALE. 

A COMPA.N Y  WITH A CAPITAL OF 
,500.000 have been organized to work the U. 8. pa· 

tent. Tbese Enropean patents arp worthy the attention 
01 all first class capitalist •. An Interview with the pa
tentee (Dr . •  J. S. Campbell). and an examInatIOn of the �g:���:�'k���l Warren st., will show the import:��

�l
of 

WANT GAS 
WE can afford to pipe your house, or pay 

for your tlxtUl es, or beth and leave them as your 
�roperty If we cannot put up a Machme that shall be per· 
1:�l[nflI��;�:�o��der any and eiHllgw<g��Dc8:�cu

. 
1 o. tf 14 Dev st.. New York. 

Factory, Trenton, N. J. Office, No. 2, Jacob st., N. Y. 

Branch Office for Pacific coast, No. 606 Front street, San Francisco, Cal. Ii tf 

WIRE R OPE. 
Mannfactured by 

J O H N A .  R O E B L I N G  
Trenton. N. J. 

FOR Inclined Planes, Standing Ship Ri£(·· 
glng. BrIdges Ferries, Stays or Guys on ]}errlCK8 

and Crane. Tiller Ropes.! �asb Cord. of Copper and Iron, 
Lightninj!." Conductors or Copper. SpeCial attention given to hOisting rope 01 all kinds for Mines and Elevator .. Ap· 
PII rgr ��rt

ar ,giving prIce and Olber information. 
• 

GREAT ECONOMY IN 

WATER P O WER. •'. LEFFEL'S 
: DOUBLE TURBiNE WATER 
. WHEEL.-Best Wheel in Exlstence.-

Mannfac�u.i��llFFEL & CO •• _ at Sprlnj!."tleld. Ohio. and New Haven. - Conn. 
_ �_ '  

fr�e�n 
\i��I,��U'gn:

amphlet for 1868 Bent 
·U . . _ 4 0s 11 

L"'RE- E Our New Catalogue of ImJ:' • proved STENCIL DIES. More than d]#200A MONTH is being made whh them � s. M. SPENCI!:R & co •• Brattloboro.Vt. 1 t1 

BODINE'S Jo.NVAL TURBlJl.TE WATER 
Wheel. combining greateconolDY In the DOP of water, 

3 os tf eoW 

8lmpllcity. durablllty. ana 
fl�r��:l �d:'lb\��o:'!�e�

llla� 
be nsed as a motive power. 
We are prepared to furnish 
& warrant the 8ame to give 
more power than kny over
.�ot or other turbme wheel 
made usln,;othe same amount 
of water. A.genls w .. nted. 

Send for uescrlptive cir
cular . 

BODINE & CO .• 
Manu! 'P;, Mount Morris, N. 
York, and Wel!�lleldt Mus. 

POOLE & HUNT, Baltimore, Md., 
Manutactnre the celebrated 

LEFFEL TURBINE WATER WHEEL, 
for use lu the Southern States. 6 If 

WATER POWER-
Cheap and Reliable-at Marseilles, Illinois. to 

Lease In any qnan:lty. and Lots for Manufacturing or 
DWelllng pur

E
ose".! for .ale at low �rices. SItuated on 

£:�;�
n
�n:

a ���� W2te�I��w��'l'n t��
c
.�

o
est:l'

h
l
S
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M�3'1�ilIes Land and Water·power Co •• Marseilles, Ill. 

B BALL & CO., Worcester, Mass., 
• Manufactnrers ot the latpst 1m roved patent 

aniels', Woodworthts, and Gray: & WOOdPa Planers, Sash 
�n

O
J
d
��I�if��

I
a"p�j,�':.';3

r
B�M°rS�e�I'::��tr,O�PI���� 

Donble Saw Bench. Ke·Sawlng. and a variety of orher 
macblnes for working wood. AI.o. the be.t Patent Hub 
and Rail·car :\lortlsing Machines In the world. Send for 
our Illustrated catalogne. 25 13' tf �TEAM AND WATER GAGES, STEAM 

Whistle" Galle Corks. and EngIneer'. Snppli ... 
18" JOHN ASHCROFT. str J.ohn st.. N'ew York; 

TALLOW LUBRICATo.RS and a Gener· 
al a •• ortment 01 Brass�Work. 01" snperior quallty at 

low prices. at Cincinnati Brass Works. 
1 12" F. LUNKENHEIMER. PrOp. 

Reynolds' 
TU RBINE WATER W H EE LS 

And all kind. 01 
MILL MACHINERY. 

��r"rJ�� 
New Illustrated Pamphlet 

GEORGE TALLCOT, 
96 Llbetty .t .• New York. 

LIVINGSTON & CO., PITTSBURG, 
Pa .• make to order Ught CASTINGS or all kinds. 

trom A NO. 1 .oft nnd st:ong Iron. Try tbem. 9 loS 

R. WARD'S COMBINED TRIPLE SUC· 
TION SEPARATOR. SMUT MILL AND 
RIDDLE. Patented July 7, 1868. M A N U F A C-

ture<l by J. & J. 
� !�B: ���e����.

b
LI�. 

f��pl:lII';;:\�
a
ft; a�� 

millfurnlsb ere for .e\l· 
Ing. Terrllory for sale. 
Tbose wlsblng to pur· 
chase machines or ter· 
ritory send for clrcu· 
lar. Address 

R. WARD, 
EDINBURG. 

Johnson County. 
9 1os' "Indiana. 

Published by E, STEIGER, in New York. 

The Workshop, 
A M(\NTHLY JOURNAL. devoterl to the projl;re.s of the 

U.eful Arts.wlth IllUstration; and Patterns covering the 
wide ranlle of Art applied to Architecture Dccoration. 
etc., and to most classes of Traders and Manufacturers. 
Price $5 40 per year. Sln.le numbers SOc. 
1T0ne single available design or pattern may be worth 

far more tban a tull years' subscriptioDs. Prospectuses 
sent gratis. Agents and Canva8sers wanted everywbereon 
very favorable terms. German, AmericaD. Engl1sh and 
French books &'p'erlodlcals lD the various department. of 

T .l!I C H N O L o. G Y ,  

��O��ay 
a
i:gn:''M',l'����. o�a

r
t!Y��';e�

f�:ft!�· or Imported 
9 20s E. STEIGER. New York. 

M o. R E M Y S T E R Y .  
PLA.NCHETTE OUTDONE 

THE PEND"(rLUM ORACLE ! MO VES FOR EVERYBODY.--AN-
swers any quest10n at once. Will tell your In· 

most thougbts, and astonish a9 weU as amuse all wbo con
sult It. Price. ONE DOLLAR. To be bad at retail of 
W:lt��Bv fN 

C
{!6'lil. �f�1�!hi .t�i:t'i/'¥.

plie
c 2�� 

A SURPRISE.-A GENTLEMAN WHO 
recently visIted the establishment of the HOLLY 

M.A.l(UFAOTtJBING CoHPANY, Lockport, N. Y., spoke in 
terms of bigh pra.if':e oC a Force Pump in his larlZ'e 'lVoolen 
Manufactory, wl 1Cll cost $800. anet WblCh could throw 
a ,,·Incb stream SO feet h1llh. His surprl.e w.s nnbonnd· 
ea when called to witness the performance �r one of HoI· 
:;��c:i��

r
�t:gu���!f,;��

a
�:r::ll �t

n
�: :n�C:bf�� fIn°�r. 

presence tbrew a 134-inch stream �ome 200 feet b1gh ! ! !  
Parties 1n want of any of tbe sizes ot tile above pump can 
be supplied on call or short notice. For full particulars 
send for Illustrated catalogue or addre.s C.G. HILDRETH. 
Treasnrer a 4 os 

l AUGUST 26, 1868 

FOR SALE CHEAP--A PATENT-
rieht tor a nsetuJ, novel, and orDam�ntal article, 

wbicb caD be IDadi' and sold at a reisonable price, and 
/;".rhR'r:i'k�s�fllgr���.:�i��"l.t�:��r!de�gf: .. i-

s
a. A

. K. 
9 los 31 • 

The Harrison Boiler. 
THIS IS THE ONLY REALLY SAFE 

BOILER in the markpt, and Cfln now be fllrnisbed 
at a GREA TL Y RED UCED COST. Boilp", of auy .ize 
ready for delivery. For Circulars, plans, etc., apply to 

HARRISON BOILER WORKS, 

�����
e
�r�'to ���n

J A�c�re�a:.gX��n\�9J'il�%;�i:.��':-
ton, Masi. 6 tfos 

o TOCK", DIES, AND SCREW PLATES, � Hortov's and otber Chucks. JOaN ASHlJROF1'. 5() 
.John st., N�w �ork. 26 13· 

ASHCROFT'S LOW WA'l'EH DETEOT-
. or wIll insure your Boiler aga.inst explosion. JOHN 

AS CROFT. 50 John .t .• New York. 26 13' 

W ANTED ---Agents. d]#75 $2QQ per Month, Everywhere, � , to male and female,to Introduce 
tIle GENUINE IMP 0 &1.  COMMON SENSJ> FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINE. Tb" macblne wlll .titch. hem.foU. 
tUCk. quilt. cor�blnd. brald.and embrOider In a mo.t sn· 
w�l��lrr::;il.Ooo {�

c
r
e 
a�����hfn�1:6:;��1��� !

o
:�J:;;: 

more beautiful, or more elDstic seam tha.n our8. It makes 
the HElastic Lock Stitch.'1 1!:ver�SecoDd sUtch can bc cut, 
ft�
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h
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penses, or a commission from wbich twice that amount 
can bemade. Address SECOMB & CO., PlttsburglI. P • . •  
or

c��lf'fo�.�Bo not be Imposed u on by otber parties 
palming off worthles8 cast-iron mac�lUes, under the same 

g:��1g:1 ��i�
w
::Chl��l��n�igt�le��nuine and r�al!r 

, pOCKET REPEATING I LlGHT.-A neat little self·light· 
mg pocket Instrnmpnt.wlth Improv.d 
Tape Matches. glvlng Instantly a clear 
r:::i,f

n
JI!��a"nt

y
c:�mti'.;�glb

u
i.
n
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nammable tape, wlth Circular and list 
01" prices. spnt -by mall on receipt 01 65 
cents. Addre.s 

6 tf REPEA'1'lNG LIGHT UO., Sprlng1Jeld.M", •. 

PATENT SHINGLE, STAVE, AND 
Harrel Macbtnb .. "., Com�riSlD� Shtngle Mills, Head-

�:"d�':to�fei,�, �����i,"i R�me��
I
��a

r
I;la�����l1'(j��� 

z1!lg .. nd Cut-ott Saws. Send lor llIustrated List. 
FULLEK & FOHD. 

1 9' tl 2B2 and 284 Madison .r.reet. Cblcago. Ill. 

To. METAL WORKERS.--12 Valuable 
Receipts. inclndlnl{ bow to give Iron the color 01 

Gold or Cooper, preserve Iron from Rust, Bronze Guns, 
etc., give Brass a brilliant pol1eh. make Gold or Bra88 
Lacquer. Gold. Sliver. ana Iron SOlder

t
etc'

i;:
etc

o 
will be 

�m� ��tI':I��
i
ll

t
. 
�� $1. Addres. T. H ND RS 

los to'x 
LYMAN KINSLEY & co., 

Cambridgeport, Mass. 
Manufacturers of Steam Hammers, Belt Hammers, 

Power Shears, Cutting-off Macblnes, Heating l ... urnaces,. 
Machinery t Wagon and Car Axles, Forgings, Castmgs, 
etc . •  etc. 6 40s 

$10 TO $20 A DAY GUARANTEED. 

G OOD Agents wanted to introduce our new 
_T Star Shuttle Sewinlr Machine-Stitch alike 

on both sides. Tbe only ftrst-cla.se, l')w·prlced machine 
n the market. We will consign .Machlnes to responsible 
partie'. and employ EnergetIC Agent8 on a S"lary. Full 
parl.lculars and sample work 1urntsbed on applIcation • 
Address W.G. WlLSON & CO .• Cleveland. OhIo. Boston. 
Muss. or St. Louis. Mo. 1 90s· ;BICHARDBON, MERIAM & CO., 

Manufactnrers of the latest improved Patent Dan 
els' and Woodworth PlaDln� Machines, Matching, Sash 
���l���
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other kinds of Wooa·wor.&ing machmcry. Catalogues 
and price Ilsts sent on aprhcatlon. Manufactory, Wore 
ceSler, Mass. Warehousc, 107 LIberty st., New York. 
3 S" tf 
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SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
Established 1845. 

The SCIENTIFIC A1UERICAN Is publiEhed 
every week,and is the largest and most widely circulated 
Journal of its class now pulished In this country. Each 
number Is Illustrated WIth Oriirlnal Engravlng_, 
representing New Inventions In MechaniCS, AgrIculture, 
Chemistry, Manufactures, Steam and Mechanical Enlt1 
neering, Photograpby, SCience, and Art; also 
Tools aud Household Utensils. TWO VOLUMES 
with COPlOUS lNDEXES, are JnibJ1shed each year.· 
commencing Janoary 1st. and July 1st. Tern}s ..... Oue· 
Year. 53 ; IIalf·Year. $1 �O , ciubs of l'en CopicJl' 
for One Year. S2� , Specimen Copies .entgrati •• 

Address 
.MUNN & CO., 

3'1' Park Row-, New- York. 

IT The Puhlisher. of tbe Scientific AJRerlcD.n, 
in connection with the publication of the paper. hav� 
acted as Solicitors of: Patents for twcnty-twG
years. Thirty 'Dhousand Appllcat1�ns for Pat
ents have been made th.')ugh their Agency. M('"e than 

·.One Hundre(l Thousand Inventors ha( .;80ught. 
'-the counsel of the Proprietor. of tbe SCIENTIFIC 
AIIIERICAN cancerning their Inventions. Consulta: 
tiona and ad vice to inventors, by maU, free. Pamph�: �I 
conoarning Patent Laws oCall CountrIes. free. 

JlrA Handsome Bound Volllme, containing l�O 
Mechanical Engraving •• and the United States Census by 
Counties. with mnts and Receipts for Mechanlce-, malied 
on recelp� 01 ��c" . 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC




